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E D IT O R IA L

KKAXriS ASBI RY

It  is indeed fortnnate that the centen-
iiiiil « l  I In- ilftilh III' l■'riln<•is .\Klniry 
sliiiiilil invite II ri'siiiily ui' llic lil'i- aini 
liilMirs III" AiiiiTii'ii's jrrriitfst .M i ’ I I k h U s I 

i-vaiilfi-list just at a time when various 
evanifelistie eamiiaittns ari* iM-in}; waRisI 
ihniuirhiiiit mir .Metlioilism. Fur in tin- 
enreer o f no other Anieriean Metlnulist 
has evanifi-liMn los-n more |HTfecllv cx- 
eni|ilitiisl.

« * «
I t  is equally fortnnate that a centen

nial volume on “ Frain-is Aslnir.x. the 
l ’ ro|ihet o f the laini; itoail.”  sliouM have 
lK*en isKUisI from the press. This volume 
is from the faeile |M'|i o f IVesiileiit K/ra 
.Siiiiier Tipple, I). 1).. o f Drew Theolojfieal 
Si-minarv. From the same hrilliant |u‘n 
eame the volume on “ The Heart o f As- 
hiiry’s Journal.'* From our own press 
some half a <|o/en .M-ars a*;o eame an 
eiiifatrinK volume entithsl “ Frain-is As- 
h iiry: A Itioirraphieal Siinl.v.’ ’ This vol- 
lime is from the luminous |m>ii o f Hr. II. 
•\l. Hiiltose. at presi’iil Ihsik helitor aiiil 
islitor o f the MelluMlist tjiiarterl.x Iteview. 
\either o f thi-si- authors has attemptisl 
to write a “ l<ife’ ’ o f .Methoilisui’s great 
a|Mistle, hut eaeh has i|iioteil lilN'rally 
from other historians aiul eaeh has made 
large us*‘ o f the “ Journal.”  Tln-ir work 
has lM‘en done so well that Franeis As- 
hury is made to live ami spi-ak again in 
the mind and heart o f the reader.

«  «  «

Franeis Asbnry was bom of hnmble 
parentage in StatTorilshir<’. England. Au
gust. 17-l-'>. He eame to .\meriea in 1771. 
He was onlaineil deaeon at tie- t'liristmas 
I'oiifen-nee. Italtimon-. in 17s4. He 
was ordaimsl elder at this t'hristuias 
I ’onfenmee and hy this same eonferem-e 
was elfH'tisI and eonsis'ratMi as one o f the 
Mish«ips o f Ameriean .Metlioilism. He 
die*l at the home o f (ii-orge Aniold. twen
ty mill's from Frederiekshurg. Virginia. 
Sunday, March 31, Islti. For forty-live 
years Bishop .Vsbury lahun'd in America,

thirlei-n of tln-si' as Mr. Wesley’s “ help
er,”  or “ assistant.”  ami thirty-two as a 
Bishop ill the .Methodist Hpiseopal 
rhureh. During tln-si- years “ the long 
road”  led him a distaiiee many times the 
eireumfereiiet' of the glolK', averaging 
from four to six thousand miles a year, 
ami sending him across the Alleghenies 
some sixty timi-s. Seventeen thousand 
sermons were preaeheil ami two hundred 
.\iinual <’oiifereiiees uere held. His hahit 
was to visit all the eireuits once a year. 
He prayisl in ten thousand homes. And 
everywhere and in every station his work 
had Ins'll so well done and his si-rviees so 
honorisl of BimI that his spiritual house
hold had iiien-asisl from eighty preaehers 
ami fiftis-n thoii.sand meiniM-rs. in 17?'4. to 
live hiindn-il traveling and two thousand 
loeal preaehers and ahout one humlnsl 
and fort.v thousaiiil menilK'rs. in Ifdii. The 
eoiigri’gations “ ilins-tl.v or ri-iiiotely under 
the pastoral oversight and ministerial 
charge”  of Ashury and his preaehers 
niimiM'risl. “ in all prohahility, more than 
one million souls.”

Faath’s Vittd Certainties

.\shury. “ the prophet of the long road.”  
if W e  leave his personal experience of 
* hrist’s power to save out of the aeeount.
I.earning will not aeeount for him. for 
until his eonvei-sion he had little thirst 
for knowhslge. Keelesiastieal ordei-s will 
not a<-eouut for him. for many of his Ix-st 
years as an evangelist wen- spent hefore 
he was ordained. Brilliam-e of intellei-t 
will not aeeount for him, for he eannot 
he said to have lieen a brilliant man.

The man's eertaint.v of I'hrist and of 
his power to remake a human life ex- 
jilains the unexamp!e<l and heroic labors 
of Franeis Asbury. His faith may h:ive 
had its vital uneertainties, but among 
such Mas not the re«h‘eming Christ. 
“ Christ is all to me,”  he wrote his moth
er. “ Let others eondemu me. as being 
without natural alTeetion. as being stub- 
Ihu-ii. disoluxlieiit to pai-ents, or say what 
they please. It does not alter the ea.se, 
for it is a small matter «if me to Ih* 
judged of man. 1 love my parents and 
friends, but 1 love niv GckI better.”

Personed and Lay 
Evangelism

In the Continent, .March !l. the editor's 
“ leader”  is “ Faith’s Vital I'neertain- 
tii-s.”  The editorial is clever. It con
tains much merit and umloubt<sliy em
phasizes a truth which it is well soim-- 
times to str**ss.

rndoubt<-dly there are man.v things 
which we cannot “ know.”  “ The times 
or the s(‘a.sons, which the Father hath put 
in his own |Miwer”  we cannot “ know.”  
Faith dew's have its “ vital uneertainties.”  
\Vheth*‘r life may In' long or short we 
eannot “ know.”  but even amidst such 
vital uneertainties faith keeps the step 
st*'a»l.v.

.\s we We it. however, it is vastl.x mere 
im|M>rtant ami vastl.x more d.vM.tmie to 
speak of faith's vital certainties th:in of 
its uneertainties. Tlw ms-d of ev*‘r\ age 
is for some great prophet in whose faith 
tiler*' are vital certainties and in whose 
ex|wri*‘in'e eternal verities ap|K>ar.

Franeis .Ashury was such a prophet to 
his age and imb-e*! to all succeeding agi-s. 
His conversion was a certainty which did 
not admit of doubt. The jHiwer of tbwl 
to forgive sins, to cleans** ami to kei'p the 
soul, was among the vital certainties of 
his faith. The exp*'ri*'ne*' of conversion 
which I'ame to him in his father’s barn 
and w hile yet in his teens was one of the 
abuling realitb's of his life.

The wlnde mov*‘m*‘nt of .Metlnslism is 
organizi-d about the spiritual v*‘riti<*s of 
Christian ex|wrii'n*'e. Th** philosophx *>f 
th*' Methodist movement was never lietter 
stated than by Bishop MeT.v*'ir**. Th«‘ 
first Meth*wlists sought for themselvi's 
n*‘W life rather than m-w thwtrine. “ To 
ri-aliz*' in th** h**arts ami comluet of im'ti 
till' true i*leal of Christianity, to main
tain its p**rsonal exiw'rience, and to ext*'iid 
it —this was th**ir *lesign.”

It w ill be impossible to explain Franeis

IVrsonal evangelism is sometimes spok*-n 
of as the “ new”  evangelism. The 
suggestion that our la.vnien shoubi be or- 
gani/*sl ami traim-d as pei-sonal evange
lists is receive*! by some as a novelty ami 
with misgivings.

Tin* “ new”  evangelism. how**v«'r, is not 
new. Early MetluHlism had few “ or
dained”  preaehei-s. .Mr. Wesle.v, his 
brother, Charl«*s. and \Vhit**fi*'ld were 
about the onl.v ordaimsi preachers in the 
whole movement. Their “ hi*lpers”  and 
“ assistants”  were laymen. Three hun- 
drisl la.v preaehers w*'re serving seventy- 
six thousand membi*rs in the .Societies at 
.Mr. AV**sle.v’s death.

Franeis Asbur.x was a lay evangelist 
until ordained deacon and ebler and con
secrated Bishop at the Christmas Conf«'r- 
«*nee in 17S4. The ten .vears of Christian 
service in England and the thirtis'ii years 
of service in .Vmeriea, prior to 1784, was 
the .servie** of a devoted layman. In all 
th**s«* y«-ars -Vsbury neither oftieiated at 
the baptismal altar nor administered the 
hol.v sjierament.

Throughout all his y*-ars .Vsbury in
sisted u|K)n personal «*vangelism. -V single 
ipiotation from his lips will show how 
primary he considered this to be: “ I 
sjx*nt part of the we**k in visiting from 
lions** to house. 1 f«*el happ.v in speaking 
to all I fiml. whether parents, children or 
s**rvants; I see no other wa.v; tin* com
mon means will not do; Baxter. Wesle.v 
and our Form of Discipline, say, ‘ Go into 
<*v**ry house.’ I wouM go fartln*r. ami 
sa.v. go into everv kiteh<*n ami shop; ad- 
*ln*ss all. agetl ami young, on the salva
tion of their souls.”

IVrsonal evanglism. whether by the la.v- 
man or by the ordained preacher, has 
be«*n the most eflF**ctive evangelism. H. 
Clav Trumbull bears witness to the e£-

X iin iln  r .•>-!

feetivem*ss of personal e\ali*.:*-!i'tn in lii-, 
“ Imlividual Work for lndi\idn.ils l> . 
Charles L. Goodell be.us a lik*- wiin- s- in 
his “ Pastoral and Personal E\ai.'.:* m' im 
.Vnd it is an evangelism w liiel, ma . I** * \ 
«*rcis«*d alike by the layni.ui or b\ liis <*r 
dained brother.

The passion for personal • \anoi-iisni. 
wh<*ther b.v tin* la.\man or b_\ llie or<laiii* d 
l>r«*acln*r. has its birth in the s.ixed lit'.-.
Only a pei-sonal experieii......... f saxing
grace can unseal the lips of ••itin r lax in,i:- 
or pr**aeher. Tin* unfailing iiistiin-t of 
the sav**d life is to spi*ak to tin* otln*r man. 
The om* (|ualitication tin* siipi' tin* <|iiali- 
tieation— for jn-rsonal evaiigi-lism is an 
exjn*riem*e of Christ’s poxver t*i sav<*

Salvation xvill be tin* them* *il the sax. d 
man in his p**rsonal xxmk xxith others 
The supreiin* work o f  such a m.ni xxill In
to “ witness”  and for sm li xxitm-ssing tin* 
xvorld noxv saxllv xvaits.

The Place of Preaching in
the Wesleyan Revival

The outstanding f<*;itnres in tin W.s 
le.van moveim*nt are .-orreetlx given bx 
President Tipid** as pi.a<*hing. hxrnn- 
singing and or-ganization. S n b t r a <• ' 
either of these features from tin nn*x*
ment ami Metlnnlism as it is t**.lax ...  *:
never have be**n.

The first jilae.-. hoxx. xcr. must b. gi\.-: 
to preaching. Tin* gieat m*ivenn-nls in tl * 
histor.x tif the Cliiireh haxe had th* ;■ in 
<***ption in preaching. Tin* pre.n-lii: g e; 
the Wesleys and of Whitetii hi s> ; Eiig 
land atlame.

In -Vmerican Methodism tin .-as, is m*! 
ditferent. The tow ns, the h;imb's ;in*l tin* 
obscure erossro.-ids of .\nierii*.*i .*. h". *i 
xxith th<* p**m*tratitig \oi,*.s of '.iming 
pr<*aehers.

Franeis .Vsbur.x o.-eiipies tin* pl.n*. ol 
pre-emim*nc«' among .\merit*an .M. tlnnlist 
pr«*ach**rs. His xerx lit’.* xxas to |*r. in h 
His one passion was )ire;n*hin*g. His eon 
v«*rsion xvas a call to |ire;n*h.

-Vsbury’s theme was “ Tin- <in*;u t*';ilx.i- 
tion.”  Scarcely had In* si*i foot on Amer
ican soil XXhen In- b.-g.*in t*. pi-*,-i -li II » 
text xvas, “ I det<*rmine<l to kinox nothmg 
among you save .lestis Christ ,-in*l liin. 
crucified.”  And foi* fortx fix. x.-ai-s 
tlier<*after xvhether in ■barns.’ ’ or 
“ chapels,”  or “ back rooms." o;- ■ kiti*li- 
ens,”  or “ courthouses." or “ tav.*rns.’ ’ 
or umb*r “ spreading tr<*es." he In ld aloft 
Christ and his Cross.

Francis .Vsbury xx.-is n**t a eo||.-ge 
traiinsl man. nor did In* eiin-rg*- fr**m any 
theological seminarx. but he master*-.i 
the XX hole o f  .Vrminiaii W.slexan lh**ol- 
ogy. He knew th«* fundamental doctrines 
o f  th** Bibb* as xvell as .bdin W.-slex liis 
**X|H*ri<'nec o f  salt lit ion was ;is .1. .-p ,-is 
Wesby’s. He r**ad historx. biograjdix. 
|KU*try. th*H)log.v. His fxvin-passion was 
for iK'fsonal holim*ss and for tin* salv.-ition 
o f souls. He was .\nn*rican Methodism’s 
first preacher.

tCONTINUED ox  PAGE EIGHT. COLUMN ONE)



Page 2 T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

Church indifference
REV. R. M. HOLLAND, a  Hot SpringA Arh

\N hat U the matter with the Church T 
Thi.H i.H a question being dimnissi'd at some 
length through the Church papers. It is 
tile old qui'stion, “ W hy don’t Smith go 
to C h u r c h c l a d  in a new garment and 
may be succinctly stated under the cap
tion o f Church Indifference. Church in
difference is a symptom o f spiritual de
terioration and this spiritual degeneracy 
lies back o f Smith’s not going to Church.

Smith’s condition is the product o f spir
itual apathy or insensibility to his moral 
and spiritual obligations and where this 
condition exists “ sin lieth at the door.’ ’ 
“ For lust, when it is conceived beareth 
sin ; and the sin when it is tinish«>d bring- 
eth forth death’ ’ —spiritual insensibility 
ainl o f course moral inaction.

Sin is detined as the transgressiou o f 
the law not one or a half do/cu o f the 
statutory commands— but the moral and 
spiritual onler o f the universe, an onler 
coniprehending all that is right and good 
and c.xeluding all that is w rung. Any mo
tive, thought, word or act is either right 
or wrong when in or out o f harmony with 
Him who Ls the way, the truth and the 
life. There are many forms or aspects o f 
sin. any one o f which is sufficient for sepa
rating the individual from his Lord and 
for turning the desires and the affections 
of the soul in .some other direction. These 
forms o f evil have been classitied and tab
ulated as certain great can.scs lying back 
o f the Church’s failure to do her full duty 
in the fear o f Cod and to rise to the full
ness and greatness o f her opportunity.

The apostle Paul made no six-eial classi- 
Keation o f the evils o f his day hut gather- 
e«l all in one statement, “ the love o f mon
ey is the root o f all evil.’ ’ and sent it ring
ing down through the eenturi*-s. I f  ma
terialism was the root o f many evils in 
the days o f Paul it is likewis** the source 
o f our trouble today. .Never in the his
tory o f the world was there such a mad 
rush for silver and gold or its equivalents. 
In almost every pup-r ami magazine «|ues- 
tions o f economy and inve.stmcnt are free
ly and attractively diseu.s.sed.

The Church affiliating public is reading 
these papers and niiigazines far mure read
ily aii'l eagerly than it reads religious pa
pers and pei i4Mlieals Feeding iqmn that 
which stirs th<- spirit o f materialism with
in them oiir •'hni-eh pe.ipb- arc being grip- 
pe*l and held by the spirit of worldly gain. 
.\s a result iio-n and women are scouring 
the whole earth in .in effort to find some
thing in which they may invest their mon
ey at a large rate o f interest.

Itanks. real estate, stock.s, bonds mer
chandise, oil fields, gas boom.s, railroads, 
mines, eorporation-s. tindwrs and lands 
have l>een exploited with the hope o f prof
it. So strong is this desire to make, save 
and accumulate that men and women have 
burdeiie<l themselves with heavy life in
surance. Their burdens in this respect 
have become so gr*‘at that the Church 
cannot claim her share o f their time or 
support.

It docs not require, therefore, the in
sight o f a philosopher to discover why 
Church people “ forsake the a.s.Hcinbling o f 
themselves together.’ ’ and why Smith 
d«M‘s not go to Church ami meet his moral 
and spiritual obligations. These earthly 
interests and desires have Sapped the spir
itual vitality out o f our Church people 
and they are too busy in their mad rush 
for dollars and cents to take up very much 
time in Church work.

The law is that the heart cannot be ab- 
sorlx'd in the things o f time without seri
ous effect upon things eternal. “ For 
where your treasure is, there will be your 
heart also,”  and where the heart is to that 
the whole life  gravitates. " A s  a man 
thinketh in his heart so is he”  was de- 
elare<l to he the law o f life and conduct 
by the sage o f olden times ami the same 
law holds good today.

It is also tnie that we become like what 
we image in our minds and hearts. Our 
p  ople have had held up before them for 
years a glowing image o f material pros
perity and they have become like that 
image-material. The*wis«-st philosopher 
o f all the earth, the compeer o f whom 
there- never lived and w ill never live said. 
“ Y e  cannot serve Ood and mammon.”  
This is what many Church people are try
ing to do in thia d gy  and

It  cannot be done. W # eannot aerve 
Hod and mammon but we can aenre God 
with mammon. But herein lies the rub. 
Therefore, back o f the iion-Chnreh going 
elispoaition o f onr pe«>ple stands this mon
ster— materialism. Just at this time when 
we are congratulating ourselves that the 
after-erop o f this world war will yield us 
.-utoonding material prosperity we are in 
tlanger o f becoming mort> deeply absorbed 
in the things o f earth to the detriment o f 
the things o f heaven and the interests o f 
the kingdom o f Ood. Already the infor
mation has iM-en sent far and wide that 
unheard-of commercial opimrtunitics are 
just ahead and people are rapidly getting 
ready for the feast o f fat things. This is 
sufficient to show when* the minds and the 
hearts o f the American people lie.

It is no wonder, therefore, that Church 
people are little concerned about the king
dom o f G<h1 and its iiilluciiee in the w orl^

The second great cause o f Church in
difference and the one following on the 
heels o f the other is this modern social 
life developt-d during the past two or 
three decades. Our people are crying oat 
for imum-mcnt and entertainment. Every- 
whet e, and more especially in our cities, 
there has gathered a social whirlpool into 
which the-young o f our Churches are fall
ing by the scores. The modem dance, the 
like o f which was never known not even 
during the hilarious days o f the Greeks 
and the Romans, is a fad fatal to the 
spiritual lives o f our young people.

This modem dance, the turkey trot, the 
bunny hug. the tango, the hesitating 
waltz, the buzzanl s<|uat, and the hound 
dog lope has reducetl the spiritual fervor 
o f our people to zero. Not only has the 
reduction o f their spiritual vitality been 
very marked, but as a natural consequence 
then* has develop*-*! an abnormal desire 
for the amusing and the diversive. This 
unfortunate condition or state o f mind 
among the younger and social set has 
drawn M>mc o f our ministers into an
nouncing through the pai>ers strange, odd, 
fantastical and catchy themes fur Sunday 
discourst-s. This is nothing short o f a trav
esty on the word o f Hod when, into our 
hands by the duly commissioned authori
ties o f the 4 'hurch, was given the right and 
the authority to deliver the “ W ord”  and 
not an essay on som<- scientific and popu
lar subject o f the day.

Is it. therefore, a wonder that a spirit
ual chill and a congestive one has gotten 
hold o f our congregations* Js it a wonder 
that revival fire seldom breaks out in our 
villages and citiesT Is it strange that our 
p«-ople find it difficult to settle down to a 
life o f i|uietude, stwly and meditationt 
Is it haisl to explain why the old-tim<- lit
erary su«-i<-ty and debating club, out o f 
which came some o f the greatest speakers 
and orators tif the last century, have be
come obsolete f Is there not a tendency 
i f  not a real effort matle in these modern 
times to offer various substitutions for 
Shakespeare, Browning, Tennyson and 
Scott reading clubs in which were stadi«-d 
the great philosophical, historical, liter
ary and religious facts o f life.

This deplorable state o f nervousness on 
the part o f the young is er> ing out for the 
greatly excitable— the blood and thunder 
kind so conspicuous in this generation.

Then out o f these c«>nditions have de
veloped certain peculiar doctrines «»f life 
and death, religious cults, in keeping with 
the tcmlency o f th»- times. A  few o f these 
p«-culiar doctrines arc Kussellism. Dowic- 
ism, K<ldyism, Ratituialism, but worst o f 
all atheism and skepticism. Just as sure 
as there is unrest and speculation in the 
field o f theology in an effort to expunge 
from the Scriptures all those punitive doc
trines which produce a feeling o f terror 
and fear o f the judgment, so there is a 
fct-liiig o f unrest and speculation in the 
in the sphere o f social life  in an effort to 
discover something more excitable and at
tractive and a turning away from the ohl 
seh«)ol when-in were taught the thunders 
if Sinai as well as the soft ami gentle 
breezes o f Moab.

she may aa well w ithdnw  from the Add 
in ao fa r as being a power in the hands o f 
God fur leading the young life  o f this age 
to “ the mark o f the prize o f the high eall- 
ing o f God in Christ Jesus,”  notwith
standing Bishop Potter’s utopian views 
and efforts in New York. The third cause 
o f Church indifference grows out o f the 
combination o f the former two and may 
be tabulated under the head o f “ doubt.”  
Surely ye will not die was declared by- 
Satan thousands o f years ago when man 
entered upon his earthly life. The same 
declaration is being made today to every 
devotee o f pleasure and profit seeking. 
Surely there is no harm in this or that and 
surely the authorities o f the Church arc 
wrong when they tell you that certain 
acta are harmful. Surely business and 
religion are separate and distinct and 
what you do in a business way dix-s not 
affect you in a religioiw way.

Therefore, your busiiu-ss is ihic thing 
and your religion another. Hence, us a 
minister you are getting out o f your 
province and overstepping your author
ity when you undertake to uiterfere with 
those who do, in a business or social way, 
what conllicts with the plain declarations 
o f divine truth. When we declare the 
law and the gospel, govem iiig the acts o f 
men and women, those to whom we make 
such declarations hide behind thia modem 
conception o f what is right and wrong 
and tell us that they arc to follow the dic
tates o f their own consciences and not that 
o f another. This attitude to the ministry, 
the duly authorised interpreters o f the 
law, is due to that feeling o f doubt created 
by those whose literary and speculative 
investigations and analyses o f the word 
have produced questionings in the minds 
o f a reading public.

What right has a man who has never 
been bom again, and who never tasted 
spiritually o f the good word o f God, to in
terpret law in the spiritual w orld ! What 
claim has such an one to authority as a 
leader or instruct«>r when the carnal man 
perceiveth not the things o f the Spirit! 
What right has he to replace the pure and 
unadulterated word o f truth with modem 
sp«-culations under the guise o f acientific. 
literary and constmetive critkisrof

What right has s destraetJve critic to 
deal a deathblow to the inspiration o f the 
Scriptures and thereby undermine the 
faith o f our fathers!

Perhaps the same right that the Devil 
had in qucstionuig the fmth ami the in- 
tcgrit.v o f Job, or |M-rha|M the same right 
that the Devil ha<l in his coiillict with the 
Imnl in the wilderness.

“ The wa.v is s«i cl«-ar and plain that a 
wayfaring man, though a fmil, n«-e«l not 
err t^ re in .”

The ronelusion o f the whole matter is, 
that Hhureh indiff«-n-nce is the resultant 
o f rovetousnrss di-adly in its effects, six 
cial pleasures tnori' ilcadly than the poison 
o f asps, and doubt the reiMlczvous o f those 
who seek to justify their ways and acts 
before God and men.

March 16, 1916

T w o  G r e a t  L i n e e
II. II.

Bishop Kei-ner was once standing on 
th « steps o f a large chiireh in New Or
leans. It was alxiut five or ten minutes

We need to go hack to Sinai and speak 
the oracles o f Gml, however distasteful 
they may he or however they may fa ll up
on the itehing ears o f an abnormally d^  
veloped social life. “ God in the same, yes
terday. today and forever.”  He never 
changes His attitude to the world nor His 
modus operand! to suit the ever-changing 
condition o f this or any other period.

I f  the Ckureh is going to eater ts  the 
whims o f a Sataais-influeneed modma Ufa

before eleven o ’clock, a. m., the preach
ing hour. He says Sunday School was 
just out. He looked around and saw on 
the streets two great lines o f pi>ople. One 
was a great line o f young people going 
away from the church; the other was a 
great line o f gmsm people, many o f them 
elderly people, coming to the church. 'The 
Bishop said he was deeply distn-ssed at 
the sight. It was a prophecy o f ill omen. 
He went into the church and called the 
attention o f the congregation to it. They 
discussed the matter. He told them that 
next Sunday i f  all tin- young people ainl 
children went home he would not preach 
to the eklerly people alone, but Ike grown 
|M-ople must spend the preaching hour in 
hunting up the young people.

He worked on his crowd for weeks and 
finally broke np the two great lines, but 
it took a long time to do it. He found 
the teacher ami superintendent were 
mainly at fault; but that the preacher 
also was much at fault. The teachers 
and superintemlent literally dismiaiiH 
the children, which was c o v a le n t  to 
su itin g  them hmne. And tkev went, 
under the aupparitloa that the children’s

service was over and time had come to go.
Now, it takes lots o f sense, simplicity. 

giMsl will ami religion «hi the part o f 
pn-acher, su|wrinlcndcnt and teachers to 
handle th«- case. A superintendent must 
not simply be sminhie and popular. He 
may he able to divert into oth<-r channels 
the true work ami mission o f the Sunday 
School. .Many popular Sumlay S«-hool 
teachers have neither sense nor religion. 
They have a gooti time .Sumlay morning 
with the childn-n.

But I want to i|uote something from a 
paper. At raiiton. Ohio, the .Methodists 
have an »-nn*llni«-nt in one Siiiida.v School 
o f ;')000 ami an atteiMlancc o f over 2000. 
e«>rabining Sumlay S**hiM>l ami iiicmiters. 
The school o|H'Iis at nine a. m. Wh*-n the 
time arrives for an half hour’s sermon by 
the preaeh«-r he giH-s right into it with
out recess or any intimation that there is 
any *Iiffer*-ncc iH-twceii .*<iimla\ Scho«»l 
and ( ’huri-h. Then the entire .-iss4-mbly 
is alismiss*-*! at half past t-b-veii a. m.

.Soim- preaeliers pn-ach tmi long and 
iMimhaslically for an arn<ngi-m<-nt o f this 
sort. Opersitie choirs don’t want any 
such work Sumlay morning. I.et the 
preacher conn- on with his big sermon 
Sunday night, or cut it into two parU; 
but. something must Im- done to give the 
preacher a chaiiec at the souls o f the 
children Sunday morning. The Lord 
knows what. The Kpworth l-i-ague might 
help te handle the matter. But some Ep- 
worth I*eagm-s and Baraca classes do 
not attbnd t'hurch themselves. There’s 
the rub. I.et steps 1m* Uken to dissolve 
such l-eagues and class<>s into their ori
ginal rlem*-nts. Too much week-night 
frolicking on the part o f these organiza
tions. Too many light entertainments. 
A fter a year or so o f this kiml o f social 
dissipation it will be found that the teach
ing o f v iu l religion is a secondary part 
o f the Sunday School work.

A ll sorts o f organizations in Sunday 
Sehotil work won’t remmly the matter.

It might he urged that an effort to 
keep chihlren at Fhim-h by combining the 
services would bring alMuit scrap ser
mons. a light order o f preaching. Not 
with a sensible and plain-speaking man 
o f Ood.

I.,ct me say right here that we need 
more strong doctrinal pr»*aehing. esp«*eial- 
ly in revival servici-s. When a man is 
converted without pnifoiind conviction, 
soul-regeneralioii. r»-snlting from a deep 
sense o f the truth, his conversion goes like 
the morning Gulf clouds. I^'t us have 
plain Mcthmlist diM-trine in Sunday 
School and pulpit, ami plenty o f It.

Bishop, Texas.

’’ I f  S4>me Hebrew dreamers had not been 
taken captive into Babylon, the very name 
o f that mngnifi<-ent empire had long since 
passeil from th«- mimis o f m*‘n. Somebody 
must suffer i f  a nation be gn-at. A na
tion’s histoiu- is mighty only when seen 
against the Imckground of her martyrs 
and her heiuM-s.”

“ Expericncial actors assert that they 
feel the eharaeters whieh th«*y imperson
ate; that i f  they are playing noble, hcroie 
characters, they actually f*-el the noble 
impulses, the strong tonic o f th<* heroism 
assumed. t»n the other hand, when they 
arc playing mean, contemptible parts they 
f*"cl mean and debased. Here’s the mes
sage for you! Diin’t put this |>a|M-r down 
until you get it. There is everything in 
assuming, firml\ ami persistently, the part 
you really d••sirc to play in life ’s great 
drama. foiiM-iously nr uneonseiously— it 
matters not in the y«*ars to come we 
shall find iHiro-lvi-s like oiir mislel whiste 
part we plavwl on the stagi* o f life .”

“ Real and |M-rf**»-l love is iincomlition- 
al. It is utterly hliml -it ran tiever he 
cimseifuis o f reasons why imic should he 
untrue. It Im-IIi-vcs ami trusts in spite o f 
doubts ami fears. ”1 1 1 0  fart is. these very 
things fan the coal into a ctuisiiming 
dame. The ehllewi-is is an Alpine plant 
that is the more beautiful when nurseil 
by storms and temmwts. It blosaoms in 
eternal snows and gets all its beauty from 
the storms. There is one kiml o f love, and 
then there is another. There is a kind 
that gets its grandeur ami beauty in pro
portion to the appeals that would make 
it doubt, leive is measured by its refnaals 
to accept an argument that would make 
it disbelitve.”
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THE CONGRESS ON CHRISTIAN 
WORK IN LATIN AMERICA.

Rer. G. B. Wialoo.
This meptina. held in Panama. Peb- 

iiury IM•2V, was cniled a ronjcreas be- 
r:>Bap in Spanish the word confer 
ence ironferencini does not convey 
pr:mariiy the idea of a aathering. but 
oi a pnbllc address. There was a cer
tain appropriateness in the word 
congress ta coming together) even in 
t-Irglisa. though the word is one whii h 
has become rather technical in its 
meaning.

It was in fact a great gathering, 
latin America means all of America 
south of the Kio Grande, with most 
of the West India Islands thrown in. 
it Is a huge territory, the major part 
of the Western Hemisphere, with a 
Ippuiatbia of about cS.issi.ismi. It is 
called “ IjtUn" because it was colo
nised by the IMS (pie of Soiilbein 
l-Xiope, and Its two oIBcial languages, 
r punish and Portuguese, are twin sis
ters. danrhiers of the t'lassic laitiii. 
Ot the sisty-flve millions of inople it 
is true that flfU>en millions or more 
m’ Indians still speak their aboriginal 
li'alrrla These native languages. 
I.uwever. have no ollicial recognition 
or stains, the policy of the several 
Kovi mn enis being to teach only the 
oillcal languaga Of the two. Spanish 
is the more widely used. I'orlagnese 
Leing confined to one great repuldlc. 
liiasil. This circumstance. It may l(e 
acid In passing, is dne to a papal de- 
ciee issued soon after America was 
d acovered. The dispute between the 
IHinugueae and Spanish monarcht.was 
growing warm orer their rights in the 
lands that werj being discovered by 
ibt r adventnrous subjects. .\ol>ody 
ihi n tltPS-ISOo) bad nny proper (on
es ptkm of the new world It was 
reiierrlly thought of as s gronp of 
Irlrrds. So the Pope designated an 
inaicianry line running north and 
senth so many miles west of the 
Arorea. and assigned nil land, dis 
rorered or to he discorered on the 
east of It to Portngal. and all on the 
v«at to Spain. The document he Is- 
rued Is s enriniis one. It is virtuallr 
a deed, la which ns vicegerent of 
Hearen, assnnilng nnqaeMloned sov- 
ereiguty orer all unknown lands and 
leoplo. be made title of lb* same. 
spectSenlly including the people, to 
his soon the “moot Chrlstlnn nmn- 
archa*’ of Portngnl and Spain. This 
gare the projeetlng roast ol what U 
(■•(w llra*il In Portuml and the ra
il a Indor of Ijilin Ameiim (o S|>ain.

The f'onvresa was made up of a'-out 
three bu'idred delegates and olllrial 
vliHors from abroad, and about om> 
l andr(d and serenty-flre loral mem- 
lers. residents chiefly of the Cansl 
SU.ne. Of the visiting members, about 
half rame from the I’nlted Slates, 
fhnada and l^rope; the other half 
fiom luitln Amerira. Of the latter 
somewhat lens than half were native 
workers: ike rest missionaries. Of 
lulasloaaries, secretaries, etc., there 
were present reprenentatiren of 
iwiniy-oiie mission agegeb-s. a few of 
them inde|<endenl or inlerdenomina- 
t'l.nal I did not learn the exact num
ber of rhnrrhes represented.

The Congrras was purely for dis- 
cuns'on and slndy. It made no at
tempt to settle matters, otherwise 
than hv throwing light on them. This 
vas done, flrst. by means of eight 
rommissim reports, which had boeu 
piernred lefbrebsnd and printed in 
l•ntnllre proof form. The holding of 
sueh a meeting was suggested b.v the 
srrreaa of the tVorld ronferenre at 
Kdlnburgh In 1910 and by the tect 
that on Ibal oreashMi all diseiission 
of missioas in Oilhnile binds was 
omitted. This eras In deference to 
the dssirss f>r the Anglican Oinrch 
ptople. some of whom objeet to snch 
missions. Pieparatlon for the Con
gress was made (loaslble by the exist- 
enee o f an Inlerdennminsi tonal Cotn- 
mltlee on Co-operation In loitln 
America. This committee, orranised 
a few years ago. Is a by-product of 
the Conferenee of Mission Hoards of 
the rnRed Riste* and Canada, a body 
which, made np mostly of the mis
sionary secretaries of rarious hoards, 
has been in exisienee and holding an- 
UMil meetlnca for about fifteen yearn. 
Rlshop I.nmhnth, the missionary sec
retary of nur own Chnrch. had a hand 
In organiring H.

The Committee on Os-operallon In 
loithi America, of which Mr. Robert 
R Rpeer Is rhalrman. with the advice 
and eonaent of the hoards enneemed. 
look all prelimlnsrT steps for holding 
the rongrass. Right Commlssioua, 
mad# ap of tweaty or more members 
each, were appointed to report on 
various matters to rome before the 
t'ougress The subjects assigned thorn 
were as followa; I. Rarvey and Oecn- 
pntioa: It Vessuge and Method; m. 
Pdaratton; IV. IJterntnra; V. Wom
an's Work: VT. The Church on the 
Field: \ni. The Home Base: \TII. Oo- 
operalhm. The chairmanship o f two 
It/ the elcht rommlmlons fell to our 
Chnrch: Mias Relte Bennett hsnflod 

m Woama** W ort

and Professor Andres Osunn that on 
Uterntare.

The eight working days of the Con- 
gresa woi'O giren to the consideration 
u‘ these commission reports, with ses
sions morning and afternoon. At night 
■ here were public meetings with ad
dresses on germane themes. 
t'ongreaa held its meetings in the bnU 
nom of the Tivoli HoteL This hotel 
stands on the crown of a little hiU, 
just over the line from the City of 
I’anama, within the Canal Zone. It 
looks out eastward over the edge of 
the old city, ncroM the Bay of Pana
ma. Although it Is on the west coast, 
Panama faces eastward, and the sun 
rises out of the Pacifle. This is due 
to the goose neck form of the isthmus 
at this point. The Canal itself, run
ning from Atlantic to Pacific waters, 
has a sontheasterly coarse.

Most of the delegates had rooms in 
the hotel. Some were lodged in pri- 
vsle homes that had been opened in 
Anron and Balboa, twin towns within 
the Zone, lying on opposite sides of 
the big kill that looks out over Pana
ma to the sea. Balboa is to lie in 
future the administration heiidqusr- 
ttrs of tbu Zone, and already the 
hr.ndsooie new Administration Bnild- 
iiig is a renter for a beautiful new 
town.

The method of procedure was to 
have the printed report presented and 
leviewed by the chairman of the com- 
ii:ission. or by some member of it 
representing him. Then it was din- 
eussed. or the topic it inIrodiK-ed was 
taken np. by volunteer siieakers. each 
r.mited rigidly to seven minutes of 
lime. All members held proof i-opies 
of the reportt. with wide margins for 
annotations. The addresses were 
taken in shorthand and will be print
ed along with the reports, modilled 
into their final form, in the bound 
volume report of the Congresa. The 
purpoae is to gather up into these vol
umes the bust thought of missionary 
workers and leaders u|H>n the prob- 
!• ms and possibilities of work in Latin 
America. This treasury of vitalis
ing information will then lie at the 
service of all boards, officials, mis
sionary candidates and other interest
ed students.

The discassions were all spirited. 
I>ut the reports which held closest at- 
u nlion were those on Survey, on Mes
sage and on Co-operatioa. Cnder the 
I’rst there was a nainral eSort to re
view and map out the entire territory 
and its needs. Representatives from 
al! sections were eager to speak, lest 
sema Interest dear to them should be 
overtooked. The matter of the gospel 
message and the mode of presenting 
It developed more divergence of view 
than nny other snbject taken up. This 
was not because of any serious differ
ence of opinion as to what is funda
mental in the gospel, but rather due 
to queslionn of nianner and enipbnsis. 
The storm center. If such a phrase 
might be perm it!^ when there was 
only s very gentle breexe of debate, 
uas as to how to deal with the Roman 
t'alhoilc Church. As might have been 
expected, there were two tendencies. 
Leaders from the I'nited States, who 
arc used to looking at things In A 
large way and who would like lo en
courage the leaders of that Church 
Ilf live np to the professions of good 
will and liberality which they no 
freely make, wished all references to 
l>e kind and conciliatory. This did 
rot meet the views of the men from 
the Held, of the native workers espe- 
(ially. They have aeen the “ Motlier 
('hurch'* in quite a different light, and 
feel that professions of benevolence 
rv-me with a poor grace from that 
•inarter. All had their "any” in the 
trlerant kindly atmosphere of the 
t'engress. and their words will go to 
record in Us proceedings, to be weigh
ed at what they are worth.

Co-operation was a sort of watch
word. The reports cm FMoration, Lit- 
eratare and Occupation all urged the 
importan<e of it. suggesting concrete 
and definite applications of the prin
ciple. Some of the speakers cm the 
lople Itself were Ic>d into the rather 
vain extreme of denouncing all de- 
nrjninaticmalism and urging universaL 
corpomte onion. How men ran t»ncy 
such things possible is passing strange. 
If there were no denominatkmnl lines, 
language and racial diversities wemid 
socm produce them. To denemnee 
them as sinfni and contrary to the 
spirit o f onr I»rd 't  high-priestly 
prayer. Is to miss the whole point 
The nnlty of believers Is one of spirit, 
not necessarily or primarily of form. 
.\n army must be ffivided into infan
try. ravalry and artillery units, and 
these subdivided into lesser units 
still. We need imt offend against the 
spirit of nnlty beesnse we work in 
different camps. Denominations 
sbcmld he tooked upon ns working de- 
vicen, and shlftc>d. divided, united, ex
terminated or created as the exigen
cies o f the case demand.

In attendance cm the Congresn troni 
the Methodist Rpiscopnl Chnreh. 
South, were the foilowins: Bishop W. 
R. Lnmbuth. Mr. John R.
ITegidHH of tho Bonrfl 0t

Revs. Ed F. Ctook. G. B. Winton, F. 8. 
Onderdonk, E. E. Clements, S. A. 
Neblett and H. C. Tucker: Miss Head, 
Mrs. MncDonell, Miss liennett, Mrs. 
Chappell. Miss Case, Miss .\utt. Miss 
Fox. Miss Markey, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Rollins, Mrs. Pepper, Mrs. Winton, 
Mrs. Ketebum, Mrs. Taylor, .Mr. and 
Mrs. KitUeman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner.

ANSWERING A PERSONAL LETTER
Rev. K. P. Shuler.

I have been forced to make it a 
policy of the Evangelistic Page of 
Ibis paper not to carry any article 
of over four hundred words. Hy 
Ei(acc has uc>cessitatiMl this. But 1 
now find myself asking good Dr. Brad- 
field to let down Ibe gap and turn me 
ii'to his pastures while I write an ar
ticle of many times the number of 
words, which I have placed as a limit 
for others. I have a letter from a 
p:cacher, and one of my warmest 
friends, wbieli letter raises questioos 
that are of viust significance in this 
hour. He does not cgtre to have his 
name mentioned, iiut he says so many 
tilings that sliould be said, so many 
things that siiould be explained and 
so many things that should be an
swered, that I have decided to give 
much of the meat of bis letter and 
discuss it in iKirt, at least. He opens 
uilh these words

“ We need to listen to what Bishop 
liosn had to say in this week's Ad
vocate. I am o:>posed to apeing the 
Episcopalians in this i-enten business.
! believe the curse of God will rest 
upon us If we do away w ith the altar 
of the Church, if we go out and get 
nun to cx>me and join us w'ho know 
Eolhing of genuine repentence and 
who never shed one tear over their 
sins.**

If I believe that we were pro
moting a movement that aimed at and 
V ouid end with such blundering and 
criminal consequences and results as 
are hern depiit -d. I. for one. would 
quit the ship without further delay. 
A few men may make the mistake of 
cc>nduc:ting such a campaign and they 
vi|l have to stand before the judg
ment bar i-nd answer for iL but the 
.Mrthodi.st Chuich in Texas is not go
ing in that diiectioii. I am receiving 
letters by the score and they are from 
men who expei't to promote a genuine 
work of reaching lost souls. Those 
who do less will sin much. It would 
be a crime, indeed, with the interest 
and enthusiasm » e  now have, to stoop 
to a chean. niiH'iianical. brass-sound
ing campaign for mere Cliurch mem- 
l.ers. I believe tu ‘tlie altars of the 
< nurch** and am not satisfied with 
less than "genuine repentence”  and 1 
b. lieve, nt« rcever. tliat IMi per cent of 
the MetiKHlist preachers of Texas atid 
New Mexico stand for nothing less.

.My friend eontinues: "I wish you 
would write to - —■— and ask him 
lo tell you of the leoepiion they had
in ---------- last year for the new
n.enibers that were brought in by the 
■Win-One" method.”

Tbt inference in this iiaragraph is 
that the work in the Instance men
tioned was not genuine. If that be 
true, I am sorry. Moreover. I know 
that it is very easy to do a veneered 
and half-baked job, in such a cam- 
l>aign. If the preacher and Chureb are 
net filled with the Holy Ghost and led 
of God. I hare heard before that 
there are instances on record where 
the campaign seemed to dwarf into a 
“get-’em-ln" crusade. Sueh is de
plorable and against such possibili
ty we are seeking to gnard with all 
our might.

Again, my correspondent writes; 
"The average Church doesn't need 
new members. There are too many 
dead mothers now with dead infants 
on their breasts. I am not anxious 
lo get into this c.ampaign for more 
n,embers until my bunch has first 
haidized the altars of the Church with 
Ite lr team"

But. my dear lirolher. suppose some 
o i our Churches are dead and suppose 
their membershii) perish, as it were, 
upon their dead breasts, does it rem- 
f‘dy the matter for us to simply state 
the horrible fart and mourn orer it? 
I want my membership to baptize “the 
altars of the Chtirch w ith their tears.** 
They need to do that very thing. And 
Texas and New Mexico Methodism 
is on its knees right now begging for 
r.uch a srason. True, our Churches 
aiT cold and spiritually famished and 
therefore we nee<l that much the more 
r. stirring that is St ate-wide and 
really Methodism-wide. Let ns not 
make the mistake of permitting a 
most pathetic eondition to so disconr- 
I gc us as that we find consolation in 
s'tUng down and weeping over It, 
rather than arising and seeking to 
rrmedy i». God's showers of rain can 
r-ake green the barren places and it 
is onr privilege to eiatm a veritable 
food of his refreshing.

Following this, my friend has some 
things to say. with which T heartily 
coBcnr. He has not put them too 
strongly, if Indeed strong enough. He 
■ays:

“Every true Methodist preacher who 
stands upon tbs wall and preaches 
against the sins of the Church in this 
age had as well make up bis mind to 
walk in the same |iath that was trav
eled by his ascended Lord. God only 
knows the kind of mud and filth that 
will come to the surface when the 
grspel plow has been run through tlie 
bed of the creek. If we will look 
aiound us we will find over 50 per 
ctnt of our Church members have no 
II nits of a regenerated life, and there 
is a woeful reason. What we need is 
to purge the Church. There is only 
one kind of medicine that will do the 
work, and that is the bold preaching 
of the fact of sin, the fact of the juag- 
ment, the fact of hell and other facts 
tiiat are neither popular with the peo
ple nor, in most instances, with their 
pieachers. Then, again, we mistake 
the scriptural plan when we think or 
say that men can be saved without 
the preaching of tlie gospel from the 
I'ps of a preacher. Whether he be 
layman or minister, some one must 
Ix ar a niessa.ge. and many of the men 
who go out to do this work, that we 
tT«: planning now. know no more of 
(!cmI. as a pardoning God, than dues 
a Comanche Indian."

The above plain words are certainly 
to the point. They hurt. They make 
us wince and flinch. But we dare not 
deny them. We are h.alting and crip
pled today, as a Church, because we 
have ceased to make demands ui>on 
<*ur people, in the name of our (Tirist. 
It Is no secret that worldliness has 
swept like a fn'shet over our Churches 
end its muddy wat»“rs have leaked 
li!to the hearts of our people. We are 
pr. longer whollv consecrated, set 
apart for service, filled with intense 
loyalty to Christ, fired with a desire 
lo do the will of God ala ve all other 
things. It is also a sat! fact that many 
I'reachers are willing to harness up 
as workers, worthy of going out after 
the lost, such half-hearted Christians 
•as I have pictured. The results are 
worthy of the effort and the effort is 
too cheap lo merit the approval of a 
lioly God.

It may seem strange that I should 
go outside the page committed to me 
lo say these things and quote from 
this letter. But I have done so, know- 
ip.g that I write as your representative 
< a the Evangelistic Page, while here 
I speak for myself. These are my 
sentiments I am thoroughly convinc
ed that this campaign is in the cruci
ble of lest If it is a genuine plan, 
that ean he blessed of 0 ^ .  the results 
will show. We will h.ive a great 
s|.iritiml anakening. a shower of re- 
Ircshing. a H<(Iy Ghost revival. If it 
is shoddv and cheaii. the results will 
point Ih. ir fingers .af arcusation In 
'i„ face and it will die because it 
occht <o die. I want to see it succeed, 
"t ought to succeed. But it will not 
succeed unless we go lo our knees and 
slay there a long time. It will not 
r.i’reeed unless both preachers and 
!>eople get right with God and with 
tiieir feilow men. It will not succeed 
unless we repent of our sins in old 
!.;ethodist fa.shion. It will not sne- 
<‘ced upI'̂ ss the Holy Ghost falls upon 
t*̂-'- It will not succeed unless a 
nughty gospel of salvation rings from 
rur pulp ta It will not succeed unless 
it brings men to a living faith In .Te- 
sus Chris* and sends them up life's 
pathway re-horn. It will not succeed 
iitfiess it ia a revival of pure and un- 
deflled religion. If we are going to 
nake it l€>ss than this, we are going 
*o make it so lit'le that we ourselves 
will soon be ashamed that we had 
anything to do with It. Oh. that God 
may give us a great revival! Surely 
we are thinking of nothing less.

VICARIOUS SACRIFICE.
.\ll men believe in vicarious sacri

fice. It is impossible to believe in any 
other character of benevolence. Lib
erality without cost is n“ ver appre
ciated. The poor widow’s two mites 
was worth more than all the abundant 
donations of the rich. This is univer
sal law. The acorn dies that the oak 
may live. “ESxcept a corn of wheat 
fall into the ground and die it abidetb 
alone: but if it die it bringetb forth 
much fruit He that lovvth his life 
shall lose it; but he that loseth his 
life for my sake tire same sna!l find 
it." “And I, if I be lifted up will draw 
all men unto me." The fifty-third of 
isaiah is a dissertation on the vica
rious suffering and death of our bless
ed Lord. Semi-infidels may talk 
about “the suffering servant,” but 
they will never divert the attention 
of the man of faith from the sacrifice 
of ChrisL Luke saw it and said, 
"Himself took our infirmities and bear 
our sicknesses.”  Philip saw it clear
ly and from that chapter preached 
Jesus to the Ethiopian. Onr Church 
believes It; for the ritual for the 
Lord’s Supper is full of it. The hymns 
of the Wesleys forever bear witness 
to the truth of the doctrine of vica
rious atonement. That I may be 
practical this Jubilee year, I will say 
that no successful soul-winner ever 
leaves out of his preaching vicarious 
nUmement The Wealeys and White-

field, the fallurs of Ameiicaii .\;,-tuo- 
dism, and of I’n-sbyi, riaii Kiaiigei- 
ism, Moony and Sam Joiif.-, not to 
mention great liosi.-, ol miuI .-avmg 
preacners and evaiigilisis. in a man 
have preached and Uo pi,’ar!i ^al\a- 
tion by faith in t,n- uumiiig >ui nlicv 
of Chri.-,t. \Vc do ixdiev. thai our 
blessed Lord ‘ uiade tln r<- Ip.v In.s ob
lation of himself once ot’.- i- d a full. 
piTfect and sullicnut saciiliit-. obla
tion and satisfui'iioii fur ih< .-in- „f 
the whole world.' \V,- do !«dn vu that 
Jesus is the Lamb of God tiiai ;ak> tii 
away the sin of the world .\eiUjer 
is there salvation in any oilnr, foi 
there is none otlier nanip under 
heaven given among un it wlieiebt «>• 
may be savigl. 1U> Itlood aiom ,- for 
all our race, and sprinkles now tin- 
throne of graee. Von may derid.- the 
old doctrine of .suhstiluiiou ail you 
will, but when you do, you pon; eou- 
tempt on Isaiah, l aul, ,\our I ■ <a-ilme, 
your ritual and yi>ui livmnbi' ik lb t- 
ter go slow. .Men thought l.i toi,- you 
and 1 were born. It is possilile tiiat 
Athanasius and Anselm, l.tnle i and 
Calvin, John \Vesl, y and liiehaid 
Watson grappled witii tlie .~ame iniel 
lectual difiit ulties tiiat beset ti-.

Somehow or oilier it i- liie man 
who preaches vieariou- aioni im-nl 
that the peoplt love to hear, li is lie 
who draws the crowds to his .\la-iei s 
Crosr. It is he who vxtei.-d- tin- bor
ders of the kingdom into tli< regions 
beyond.

A definite and c!,ar e\i» r., iiee of 
r*‘generation must U- based on faith 
in the personal sacritin- of Christ lor 
"me.’’ He loved me, he gave himself 
for me. His own self b« ar our sms 
in his own body on the tree, that we 
being dead to sin, might live uaiu 
righteousness; by whose stripes we 
are healed. The Lord liatii laid on 
him the iniquity of us all.

1 must repeat, the farther you get 
away from vicarious atoneiu, nt the 
less power there is in your preach
ing. The more you tell that <ild story 
the mure people will come to hear 
you. Some men of rare gifts can be 
interesting Sunday after Sunday with 
a gospel of culture. They may vameer 
depravity. Tliey may advi.se you to 
follow the example of Christ; liut melt 
with little culture and small attain
ments have turned the world upside 
down with the doctrine of vicarious 
atonement. It tits the fat-ts. it is the 
only hope of the sinner. .Vnd this is 
the only story ever told that men will 
always come to hear, it is the only 
one that will bear perjH'tual telling. 
Tell it every Sunday, and they will 
want you to preach in midwia'k tiiat 
they may hear it again. Tell it ev.'rv 
evening and they will crowd to hear 
it again in the morning. I,i-t us liav,- 
done with philosopbie.s and logics and 
other vain janglings. The -piitT, ting- 
of Christ and the glory tiiat should 
follow are the themes that hold tin- 
human heart. If we liave lifiy thou 
sand conversions in the Central Tex
as Confenmee this ye.ar it must I"- 
by the prtutehing of the crtieified. 
risen and ever living Chri.st.

H O RACE  B ISH O I’

WHY I AM A METHODIST.
I am a Methodist for thn e reasons
1. Because (Jod saves iieople in

Christ, regardless of where tin y were 
Itorn.

2. Because God s;tv> .- p,-ople in
Ci.rist. regardless of tin- mode of
liaptism they received.

3. Because God sates people in
Clirist. regardless of the Church gov- 
einment under which they live.

Dayton, Texas 11 G. CUl.I.IN'S

REGISCONCERNING CHURCH 
TERS.

Few preachers tht re arc in the 
itinerant ministry ulio Imve no; had 
to contend with iKiorly kepi and hani- 
to-bc-undcr to<,d Chtiieli It,-- -i-rs 
The emphasis our Chureli |)!ai,'s on 
business ability in preaelieis liy put
ting bookkeeping in the category of 
requirements has not overeonn- all 
the difficulties in this line to !>, eii 
countered. We htive not keiit pace 
with the business worlu.

It occurs to me that a loos, leaf 
Church Register should lie made for 
those Churches desiring to u.se it. 
Only with sueh a record can an alpha
betical list of the meinlM-rs tie kept. 
Let the book lie the same wiiith. so 
as to include all the items tlie old 
register carrie.s. as formerly, lui: one- 
half as deep. Give it a thtinili index 
as is used on all Ioose-l>af liooks. 
With cloth binding, the price ol the 
back and index nc.-d not b,- so very 
expensive. Extra leaves ee.iild lie ptir- 
rhased as needt d.

It has also been a wonder to me 
why we have never adoptt <I a loose- 
leaf District and Quarterly Confer
ence Record. The business world has 
long agti demonstrated the value and 
permanency of sueh facilitie.s in car
ing for the business details. I.a>t 
those whoso voices carry weight look 
into and speak on these items.

F. U  MEADOW.
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ONALASKA.
Our pastor. Kcy. C. li. Mock, baa 

just closed a must successful revival 
<>l eiKiileen da>a duratiuD, with many 
• unvictions aud twenty-Uve addi
tions to the t'hurcb, eleven by bap- 
ti.-i>i. the reniuiud* r by certilicaie. 
Our rhiirch is in a most prosperous 
eottdition and we expect to do ttveat 
tbintts, as the pastor has the support 
of the entire town. Our Sunday 
School has growl, from about thirty 
to sixty-live lueiubers and our I.eague 
is doing great work in the town. Tbe 
\\ . .M. S. is also a great factor in the 
i'liurcli. Among other things they 
have done is to insure I he church 
pro|s'rty and provide a nice beater 
lor the building.— Mrs. J. II. I»aly.

At .I o'clock p. m. Sunday we held 
vjuarterly Conference. We bad a very 
harnmnious business sessiiMi. at the 
close of which Hev. Ilrooks gave us 
some very fatherly and much-needed 
instruction concerning uur welfare in 
the Church as only such a man as be 
is capable of giving. At T p. m. he 
preached again. Tuis service was 
well attended, and I feel that be has 
.'Own .seed in tbe hearts of this con
gregation that will prove a blessing 
in days lo come. All were well pleas
ed with all of these services. To know 
lirotber Ilrooks Is to love him. The 
iiiau that does not kive him must 
have sonieiliiiig in bis make-up that 
is radically wrong. We feel that 
much giMMi has been done by bis 
preaching Here. Joseph I* I'almer, 
I*. C.

RYAN, OKLA.
We closed our revival in Kvan Sun- 

ila.v night, .March a. .M> giHHl friend, 
Itev. .M. J. Allen, of Austin. Texas, did 
the preaching fur us. He certainly is 
grc.ii in a revival, and as an expres
sion ol appreciation the people gave 
him $::iu. vVe had alsmt forty con
versions and reclumaiioiis. The llap- 
lisl pastor ami people did tine work 
in thi- meeting. I have never seen 
liner personal work done We ci-rtain- 
ly have tin' people in uur Church, 
vlany of them dest*rve persoi al men- 
tk>:i. We received twenly-tnree mem- 
Ivers during the meeting and tne Bap
tists twelve. I feel that our Church 
IS in by far the best condition that 1 
have seen It. To God be all the 
-■lory.— .M. T. Allen. March 7.

REVIVAL AT DAYTON, N. M.
(Quarterly Conference was held here 

Siiturdav evening February 18, st 
•vhirh lime Kev. S. E. Alli.'on presch- 
eil. also Sunday rooming and even
ing. aftvr which our local pastor 
turned the meeting over to Kev. J. T. 
Kedmon. of Carlsliad. who conllnued 
the meetings until Kebrusry 
(•reaching at :l:3u and 7:3» each day. 
delivering tiie Gospel It nibs with 
wi.'ilom and power. There wen- four- 
leeii additions to tbe Church, and the 
Church, as well as the entire neigh- 
inssl, was revived and greatly blessed. 
Ilroiher West is lo he congratulated 
lor securing the .services of such an 
•ilil.- and Spirit-tilled Iran as Brother 
Ivi ilnion am! w e  appreciate bis ear- 
le -r ..;nl siieeessful effort' to build 
up lie Church. H. K. Kaiser.

VALLEY MILLS.
.\m well into my third year’s work 

at this place, with everything encour
aging. We bad a great revival last 
year. Received thirty-nine uu pro
fession of failb. Our Sunday School 
has, within the last year, increased 
liMi per cent in membership, attend
ance and interest. Salary was ad
vanced |3tm over that of last year. We 
are now at work on uur new church, 
which was enlerprised n few weeks 
before the Annual Conference. We 
are hoping to be in uur new building 
■>y June 1. When completed onr 
church wlU cost about Ill.tMMl. and we 
get all material at cosL We will 
hare n building well worUt $i:,atX>. 
Hut 1 bad belter uuit with this, or 
some one might say. "That Valley 
.Vlills crowd sho do recommend them
selves most highly."— II. D. Huddle
ston, P. C.

A GOLDEN W EDDING  RECEPTION.

FOWLERTON.

C. AVENUE. OKLAHOMA CITY.
I :im recovering 8luwl> from a fall 

on the icy ground, dislucaling toy left 
sheulii-'r. one month ago today. 1 
haven't lieen lo Church but three 
limes in .six wtek.s. Sickness- and my 
mi^fortune depiived me of the In
spiration and spirilua! ‘levation 
which accrues from Cnrisltan ex- 
|H-rience and personal wiirk Our peo
ple are solidly lined up in this Evan
gelistic Movement. 1 thank God that 
i»ir Methodism is deveUiping men 
whe will glad.y serve anywhere— 
men who follow the leadership of the 
Holy Ohtvst ap*l are read- t. tpend 
and b»- spent In this great Evangelis
tic Campaign. C. Avenue congrega
tion is increasing in numbers. I.Ast 
.-tiinday evening the 'nou.se was full to 
ov. rlli wii.g In every department ol 
church work the altemiivnce is splen
did The best of ail. a tidal wave of 
sliiritu.ality Is rolling through the 
t’hnrc'n. <>ur p<-ople an- on fire with 
zeal and enthusia.sm. planning and 
working ''arneslly for the salv.ation of 
soiils. The two indisiter sable ele- 
in. nis iii this great work ti nt will 
- pe.-dily cniwn the people ot God w'th 
'Uecess are Christian experience and 
p. rsonal work. Onr preacher. Rev. 
T J. fturham. is in high favor with 
his people.—R. II. Grinstead

\\c are in the midst of n .rcat re
vival with Kev. John .\. McKay, pas
tor, and Hev. Clyde A. Long, of Mc- 
Kiniu-y, Texas, as lead-r against the 
forces of Satan. Brother Laing Is a 
Spirit-tUled. consecrated preacher, 
am! is presenting the Gospel in such 
a manner that old and young are be
ing made to sec the necessity ol ac
cepting Jesus as their Savior. There 
have been slxty-aix convers.uns and 
reclamations up to this, the seventh 
day of tbe meeting. Brother McKay 
is uDc of our youngest preachers In 
thi.s conference, in point of service, 
but he has wruugiii a wonderlul work 
in prepaling bis Hock for |tie ims'iiug. 
Kow’lertun is cuiuparalively a new 
town aud has not previously expe
rienced such a manift tlaiioit of the 
(Niwcr of IRid.—A. A. .SIn'paon

Mrs \V. II. \llrn. Chairman of the 
,-s-H'ial Committee appointed by old 
stmicnt.s amt friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
J tl. Mcl.ean. annonnees that a fiold- 
cn Wedding reception will he tendered 
Dr. and Mrs. MrI.ran at the Cham 
bs-r of Commerce. I41J Commerce St.. 
Dallas, on the evening of March Z!nd. 
from eight to eleven. .Ml friends of 
Dr. ami Mrs. .Mcl.ean are cordially in
vited tn alleml. The program is as 
follows

flon. W. II. .'\twell. Master of Cere
monies.

I'rayer, Bishop Edwin D. Monzon.
S>ng. Mr. .\ndrew liemphill.
Kilty Years of .Marrie<l Life. Mr. 

.\. K Kagsilale

Toast tn Mrs. Mcl.ean. Mrs. K. S. 
Myer.

Kifljr-Five Years of Cimtinnous 
l*ublic Service, Dr. Sam K. Hay.

A  Voice from McKrn/ie College. 
t*ol. \V. L. Crawford.

Dr. McLean at Southwestern I'ni- 
versity. Dr. Robert S. Ilyer.

Dr. McLean, a Treasury of .Methio 
disl History in Texas. Dr. W. D. 
Kradfield.

(ireetings from OM Students, Him. 
“  L. KiR. E. L. Knight. Mrs. R \V Baird 

The McLean Home. Kev. C. M. 
Harless, Rev. J. J. Morgan.

Responses from Dr. Mcl.ean and 
family.

OKLAHOMA CITY.
St. James M. E. Church, South, Uk- 

iahoma City, has just closed one of 
the best revivals it has ever had. 
There were not as many conversions 
as we would like to have had, out
■ here were guile n number and in the 
old-lime way. A  namber were also 
reclaimed nod the Church member- 
shi( moved forward spiritually, and 
the Church as a whok is on higher 
ground. Yesterday was a gnuii day. 
The Sunday School broke all previous 
records In attendance and the crowds 
could not be accommodated, many 
standing throughout the service. The 
pastor was assisted by Kev. T. S. 
Johnson. Conference EvangelisL West 
Oklahoma Conference, who lives in

I. James community. Brother John
son is a safe case, brotherly and 
sweet-spirited nil the time. He tries 
lo tie the Church to its pastor so
■ hat tbe results of tbe meeting will 
not be gone with the going of tbe 
evangelist.—H. E. Snodgrass, P. C.

RAOUCAH.
On the Ant Sunday In February 

lirolher Frank M. Neal our Coufer- 
ence Kvan'telist, began a meeting at 
this place, and for three weeks he 
('reached twice n day He gave no 
■luarters to sin nor did be la the least 
coupronilse with IL hat prorlaliaed 
Its ruinous nature and offered as tbe 
only remedy the blood of Christ. T. 
.M. l.owry. of Sayers, Uklaboma. dl- 
rerted the music and R was gooil. The 
results of meeting. I think, will abide. 
There were sUly or sevent.v-Sve pro
fessions—largely rerlamailons — and 
faithful ones were greatly revived and 
I'l'.ronmged. Th« meeting was not 
V. hat we hoped for. bat II did us groat 
grod. Brother Neal prearbes n sound 
gospel and I consider hint n safe and 
helpful evangelist.—C. D. West. P. C.

U. Kilgore, who did the preaching in 
the aMwilag. does good work, lie  in 
a fnllbful evnagellst.—8. X. Swimme. 
P. C., March 7.

OCHILTRKE STATION.

REDWATER.

PARK HILL, OKLA.
Our second tjuanerlv Conference 

of the Park flill and Hulbiii charge 
was held with the Park Hill Class, 
March I. r«. Rev. Chas. L. Brooks, our 
worthy presiding elder, preached an 
• xcellent sermon Saturday night, 
whieh was appreciated by all. We 
had a good congregation Saturday 
night, also Sunday at 11, when Rev. 
RriHiks was at his best. His snbjeci 
was Ihliold the IJimb of God.” He 
pre.iehcd it wifn such earnestness and 
power that the whole congregation 
was moved. I don't think I ever heard 
Hr. Ilrooks preach with more power 
than he did Sunday at 11. To be 
(iresent was to feel the spirit of God 
u(>on vou. After the close of the ser- 
nmn. Rev. Brooks administered the 
laird’s Supper, which was very im
pressive, and many Joined ns in this 
service. It seemed Mke everybody 
present fett It wan good to bn there.

This is our Arst year on this charge. 
Our first Quarterly Conference is 
past. We bad onr presiding elder. 
Brother J. W. Bergen, with ne. He 
preached us two most excellent ser
mons. We all fell in love with him, 
iittt we understand he leaves ua and 
goes to Temple, snd ihnt onr good 
Brother W. H. Vance (akes his place. 
We are looking, praying and working 
for great things this year on tbe Red- 
water charge. We find a good, clever 
petiple here. We have been stormed 
twice since we came on tbe work. 
First oy our good petiple at Concord, 
next by our good people here In Red- 
water. 'They call what they did for 
us a |M>nnding. We call It bringing it 
in by tbe wagon load. This Is not alL 
It is coming in all the lime. We have 
sent in our Orphans' Home collection, 
which amounted to tl<>7. We have 
t::i on onr other collections. \Ve hope 
lo have a full report on .all lines by 
conference. Redwaler is coming to 
the front latok out for ns at confer
ence.—J. H. Westmorels.nd.

CHILORKM MIMION.
W'e have jnst clooed the first third 

of our year's work and feel sare that 
tbe progress made has been good. 
Uur people, for the most part, are 
devout and earnest; our houses well 
filled; onr congregntloas attentive, 
and our young people Interested and 
zealoas. With our congregalloa we 
are planning lo move fall breast la 
the Evangelistic Campaign, and are 
inistirg God for good results Onr 
Sunday Schools are fall and la need 
of more room and belter egnlpment. 
Woman's and Junior MIsslaiiary So
cieties are Increasing in laleresl. In 
fact, everytuing w on the to. Onr 
country appointments have taken ap 
'be pt undliig plan, havicg recently 
tilled the buggy with good things 
which are calculated lo All as loo fall 
for olleranie. Good people k>-ep its 
busy putting out shade and fmlt 
trees. It Is hoped our successors will 
enjoy the fruit land shade) of our 
labors.—O. B. Annls.

TALIHINA, OKLA.
Sunday. March S. lAIC. was a day 

long to be remembered In the little 
city of Tnlihian. On that day we 
closed a three-weeks' revival meeting. 
In which there were some forty-oM 
professiotts of conversion, and on Iknl 
last day of the meeting the pastor 
received into Church membership 
twenty-six persons. Most of them 
were young people, but one man es
pecially—one of the Irntdlng citizens, 
one of the public officers, a man over 
fifty years of age and a resident of 
Talihinn tor over twenty-five years-- 
was happily and brightly converted 
during the meeting and received bap
tism at the hands of the writer. One 
circnmstnace I simply must not omit: 
1 have a class of little girls ranging 
in age from nine to eleven years. 
There are fourteen enrolled In the 
class; tea of them were received Into 
tbe Charch laat Saaday. H waa the 

day a ( a y  mo. Riatkar R.

I doubt If there ie la all Methodism 
a chatpe that haa bad laraer dvvalap- 
meat lhaa tkla oae dariag tba paat
lao  years, la 1913 Orhlhree Missioa 
paid for the support of a pastor 933*. 
The asfgaamrai fur pastor la I tU  is 
flOOW. It Is peld ap to date and the 
Board ot Suwards say all the ealirs 
nssrssaMat will be airl. During this 
Hate tbe Charch has also made long 
strides splrlinally. Mach credit for 
this good work Is due Brother J. H. 
Hicks, who was pastor here last year 
and who did h ivmarkhbic year's 
work aador the handicap of liohig al- 
■Mist blind part of the year. Bat the 
•■ntcrprlsc of tbe O tcia l R r v t  and 
f'harch membership is not lo be mrrr- 
looked tn giving credit for this work. 
IVken we come to these people they
• bowed every eridenee of apprecla-
Uon and roofidrnce. The poimdiag 
organ la a atorm, which not ra- 
Hrely ceased even to this day. Al the 
hegUMlhg the greatest ared was a 
parsonage. We di^ '*hw.* bon.se- 
keeplBg" la two rooms for a month. 
At the ead of that time we had a 
comfortahlc five-room puraoaage
rlrgaatly taralshrd. brother A. W. 
Tharmoa, Chairmaa ot the Hoard of 
Stewards, gave hlSMelf ansHntedly 
to tbe work of the panoaage project 
and he baa the thanks, not only of the 
present pastor, but of others who wiU 
follow. Another good work which 
has been accomplished thia confer- 
<-nce year la the Installation of a hcM- 
air healing plaitt la the charch. We 
are now coiMlnctlng a membership
• .ampnlga la the Sunday Sck«>l. Last 
Sunday we had twenty new pupils. 
We eipcet to dcnble daring March. 
Wo have also nmde a snrvry of the 
-eld and ate lax lug large plans lor 

the ''Wla-Oae Campaign.** Ernns and 
( ’ lower, ot Waco, win be with an for 
the cloaing two week.s. Wr expect 
to put the emphasis on splriiual pow
er la the Church and resalis will be 
Inrvliablo If we sncceed in this 
Methodism has not loat Ike pioneering 
spirit which poeesii sd onr forheurs. 
In the Pnnnnndls couairv | could 
name several cwucilee la which 
.Methodist prouchsri have a clear 
field with no othor Cknrrh r-preseri- 
ed by a preacher In tbe rouiiiy Al 
present 1 am tbe only pastor In Orbll- 
iree County, and we have all plnas 
made ter aaoGier amn to evune to 
take chares of tko coonlry work la 
■ he near future. This great farmliig 
country ts rapidly coming Into Its 
own. OchUlreo Is now foriy-ffre 
tailoa from tko railroad, but with more 
satoffMiblles I*  the popnlatlon than 
say other part of Teaas. What 
should wo care for a ItILc matter of 
terty-teo miloor PrcM teg
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Robinson considers himself la clover 
In this north pinlaa country. He Is a 
great and good man. Ho has tbe 
fullest confidence of both people ahd 
lire'iebers.—H. Busrom Walls.

ORANRURY CIRCUIT.
Gmnbury CIrrult Is Mill on tbe amp 

and In part have been very mack alive 
store ronfereuce. We have had three 
good meetlnrs. covering six weeks of 
lime. Had between sixly-gve and 
seventy rerlamnlloas and professkms. 
lowl year we bold our meetings In 
the summer and only bad about sixty 
professions, and. mind you. we held 
six meeilnga. and only three ap to 
dale. Again lake notice all of my 
work Is In the ronniry. Some one 
said that it rauM not be done, but U 
has been done. 'The best lime to 
btdd meetings, ns a rule. Is In the 
winter and spring months I gave a 
notice of my first two meetings once 
before In this paper. My last meet
ing was al Arlon. Here I had Rer. J. 
Frank Laker, of Venus. Texas, with 
ns. Luker in a real good prearber. 
All that heard him were delighted 
with his preaching. 'There were some 
eighteen or twenty that professed 
lalib In ('kriat. with six lo Join our 
Church, with others to follow. We 
are doing other things In the line of 
building ap onr Sunday Schools, pay
ing debu and mislac our coaferrure 
collect ioas.-Henry Francis. P. C.

VICTORIA.
Virloria lo still growing la grace 

and 'inrreualug In good works. Onr 
(leople are showing their love for as 
more and more mad treutiag an hol
ier every week. W'e are niaa trying 
to servo them better and better. We 
do the beot we can In breaking to 
them the bread of life on Snadays. 
and tlwy are most gmcions In ex
pressions of appreclathm. We have 
made two haadred and forty-five 
pustoml calls since conference and 
hare amay times rerolred to do bet
ter. Maay chUdrea have been bap- 
fixed at the altars of the (Tiarch re- 
really and as auiny OMMe are to fol
low. Am proof that we are growing 
la grace, attentloa Is called lo our 
progress la matters financlaL At 
this time our people hare matrihuted 
lor tbe support of the ministry JaM 
about tbe same abouat as was last 
year coatribuied ap lo and indadlag 
Jnly 4 with Its celebratloa. At this 
I (me the pastor ts helping orwchre 
Dunseth la a nmetlag at Tnlfemer oa 
the Victoria Mlasloa. Pray for as 
•xhea *t goes ueU with you.—Wallace 
M. Crutchfield. P. C.

COOPER STATION.
We have Jast closed ooc of the 

greatest revivals la the history of the 
Charrh at Cooper. Rev. I-  E. Coakln. 
poBior of Electra Statloo. did all the 
pivarhing He ram* to as on Febru
ary 13 rad the meeting ran aaitt 
March 9. I ’ngnestloaably Brother 
( ’oukln is one of tho greateM rerlval- 
Ists. He works, prays and preaches 
ukmg the i>ld-fasnloued lines. He has 
no clap-trap plans or methods. He 
preurkn Holy Ohost rellglou, fights 
sin with a bold daring that ranaoi but 
h r ^  conviction to slaaers both In 
and outside of the Charch. For al- 
moM two weeks he preached against 
sia la kin owa laimltakl.- way mltbout 
erer making a proposition to the 
Charch or to sinnera. not even allow
ing a leMlntony from any ikh*. The 
only dlfilcBlty we bad In this meellna 
waa a pUco to take caroof tbe crowds. 
We seated upwards of five hundred In 
the Church and Snnday School annex 
aad than many limes tam<>d great 
crowds away. Let me say. too. that 
Brother Coakta caa preach. Maa> 
limes he lifted tb* people im the ia- 
splratloa of hi* great amssage lo iHe 
very keorea*. Truly he Is a God-seni 
and Rod-lnspirod and Holy Gbool-led 
man. Some of the risible results of 
the meeting are; One hundred and 
twenty-five professions of faith at tk* 
altar of the eh*rrh Maay of these 
were adalu and several were old men. 
Fome of tko Mrongest and aioat In- 
finentlal mca and women of tbe town 
are la thia anmber. W’e hare received 
aixty-five new members Into our 
Charrh aad have the promise of some 
1 ore yet. There were about twenty- 
fire lo Join the BaptlM Charrh and 
twenty-eight Joined the ^etbodlM 
l*TDtestaat (Darch. 'The ('hristlan 
Church received tbe names of six for 
niemherahip aad same few will go lo 
the Preobyterlaao. This makes abool 
Iti* per rent to Join the i*iffereBi 
chairbea. W’e raised altogether |3W. 
which Included tho pay to Brother 
Coakla. tacidentala and a salt of 
clothes for each o f the pastors who 
co-operatod la tho meetlag. and haad- 
soam preoeots ftir tko choir leader and 
the pianist. As a penaaneat result of 
the OMellag we hare orgaalaed a 
young men’s W’eeler Claes la the Snn
day School niih thirty members aad 
th ^  hare already built a claaa room 
om tha htwa *< tha Church. They
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Rev. U  B. Barton, of Tulsa, writes nice 
things concemlng the Advocate. Thanks.

To Brothers K. W. Rose and R. H. Shuttles, 
of tmllas. ‘we are indebted for words of appre- 
ciatlou.

Pr. O. E. (lOddard, of First rhurch. Oalves- 
ton. writes ns that his meeting has opened 
anartdotmly.

Rev. r . I. Browning, of Milford, is having 
great snccess la hts pastorate. He is one of 
nor best men.

Rev. L. U  Nangle. of Palrlle. called on us 
this week. He hroaght a new suhscrlber and 
promises move soon.

Rev. f*. W. Webdell reminds ns of oor en
gagement at Tmvis Park next Sundar. How 
could .we forget M?

Rev. D. F. Fuller, of Wylie, was in to see 
ns this week. He wan oor pastor at Ttainger- 
lleld. and a good one.

Rev M. Phelan Is serving the Vernon TMs- 
trlct In the place of Rev. J. O. Putman. He 
Is doing fine work.

Thanks to Rev J H. Ball, of Tulsa, and to 
other brethren for kind words concemlng our 
editorials on the Ones.

Rev. 3 B. Tnerentine presiding elder of the 
MsrshaR IMstrict. Invites ns to his TMstrIct 
ronterence. Hope to attend.

Bishop R  B. Hoss' repiv to Pr John J Ran
som in the rhrisllan .tdvoeale suits ns evactlv 
Read It In the Issue of March 10.

IV. H. A. Bonriand. who was so severeir 
Inlnred a few davs ago. Is Imnrnving This 
win be good news to the rhurch.

Rev. A. A. Wagnon of MadlsontiBe. eaRed 
to see ns this week He Is Jnst to his
pew work and likes It very much

Rev. C. ft Field of Pori WoHh made ns a 
p’easant esR the no*t week He renorts Meth
odism In Fort Worth In the forefront.

Rev l »  B. Saxon, of Groee Ooirrh. Pilostine. 
load" ns one of his chee*fiit visits this week 
He makes a good report of hts charge

Brofher H. F Rtark. of Orange, was in the 
cltv attending th- Mg prohibition meeting. He 
was a welcome caller at the Advocate olllce.

Rev. F. E. I.nker. of Wills Point, was In 
Hnllas this week and called to see ns. He 
t ronght several new aahnrrihers and promlaes 
more.

Rev. Theodore Copeland, of Hot Borings, 
sends ns an Appreelntton of the late Bishop 
liallowa.'t. A great anOJeet and a facile pen 
meet_

Rev <1. W. Whialer. of Chisholm, was In Bnl- 
las this week and called to see na. He la one 
of the tree and tried of the Xorth Texas Con
ference.

Thanks to Brotherx O. F Bensabauch and 
W  C. Evereft fbr kind words coneeming the 
Advorale’s co-opemtion in the Evangelistic 
Campaign.

Rev. H. J. Hsyea. o f lleame. railed on us 
th's week. He Is happy over the good meeting 
they have had. Churrh affairs are prospering 
ill bis charge.

Rev Andrew C. Aston, of Ooree. is succeed
ing noMy in his work. Ihiring January the 
total altendanre upon his services was X*7. 
during Pehrury

Rev. A. T. White, of Oxona. attended lh-‘ 
prohibltiim meeting this week and called to see 
ns. He was royally reeelyed at Oxona and 
M rves a line people

Rsv. Sam R. Hay, of IV st Church. Dallas, 
is to bs conKratnlated upon tke early promise 
of a new church building. Texas Methodism 
will rejoice with him.

Thanks to Brother J. W. N. Burkett tor 
kind words In the Baraca Bulletin, of the 
First Methodist Church, Houston, conceraing 
tbo AdTOCate and its ^itor.

Rot. 8. P. Gilmore, of Sipe Springs, called 
the past week. He has had two good meetings 
in hla charge and vras much encouraged over 
the prospet^ for a good year.

Dr. B. H. Rawlings, of Nashville, announces 
the Laymen's Triennial Convention to be held 
in Junaloska this summer. We shall await 
with interest the fuH pfogrsm.

Bishop B. D. Monson, In passing through 
Washington City, was requested to act as 
Chaplain of the Benate on March 14. This fact 
waa noted In the Associated Press.

The Bonthem Boctological Congress will 
meet In New Orleans April lJ-14. Rev. J. E. 
McCullough, of Nashville. General Secretary. 
The Congreas Is doing a great work.

Rer. Ivan Lee Holt sends ns a fine report on 
Religions Activities at Southern Methodist 
Cniverslty. The Church west of the Missis
sippi xrill be charmed with this report.

Dr. Charles 8. McVkrland sends ns a copy 
of the program prepared by the Federal Conn
ell of Churches for the Earier Week of Prayer.
A great program. See notice elsewhere.

Rev. J. A. Old. of Chlckasha. comes to Mun- 
ger place. Pallaa. and Rev. I.. L. Cohen goes to 
Chlckasha. We are sorry Indeed to lose Broth
er Cohen and glad indeeil to h.nve Brother Old.

Rev. Harry J. Hayes, of Heame. reports a 
great meeting in which he was assisted by 
Brother A. C. Holder, of Shreveport. One 
hundred additions to the different Chnrehes 
Finer

Dr Richard WIIMnson. of the Virginia Con
ference. has srithdrawn from our Church on 
account of tta time-limit. Would it not have 
been better to stay In and try to change the 
I.1W?

Brother G, P. Bledsoe, the evangelistic sing
er. mas among onr callers this week. Brother 
Bledsoe was assistant to Jndgr M. .1. Thomp
son mhose sodden death at M.arliii me reeord 
this week.

Rev. Chas. L. Brooks, presiding elder of the 
.Muskogee DIstriet will prearh the bac- 
enlaureate sermon to the graduating class of 
He State Cniverslty at Norman, Oklahoma. 
June 4. 1»1«.

Rev. George P. Komegay, of Grapevine, is 
planning a series of inspirational and evangel
istic services beginning April S. Dra 8. R. 
Hay and H. M. Dobbs will be among the 
speakers.

Rev. M. O. Taylor, of Geneva. Texas, passed 
through Itallas and called to see ns. He is a 
nem- man in the ministry, hut takes hold like 
an old hand. He mill have a good report at 
tonference.

Rev. A. A. Puckett, one of our Oklahoma 
pieachers. at Boswell, mas in Dallas the past 
meek. He did not overlook the Advocate. We 
appreciate his call Affairs are in good shap,' 
in his charge.

Mrs. J. M. Perry, of Midland, is in Houston 
for X-ray examination and treatment. Onr svm- 
pathies are with her and Brother Perry in this 
living time and me pray for her sp<^y and 
complete recovery.

Bishop B D. Mouzon’s “ U fe of Francis 
Asbury" will be welcomed by the Church. 
Bishop Moiixon will hold the ^Itim ore Con
ference this year and Is nom- absent from Dal
las on that mission.

Rev. J. H. Groseclose. presiding elder of the 
San Antonio IMstrict. recently held a fine 
simultaneous Quarterly Conference for all the

charges in bis district. The Idea is a new 
one and worked m-ell.

Rev. C. H. Brooks, of Elgin, superannuate 
of the Texas Conference, preached a birthday 
sermon on his SMh birthday, February 2<i, 
■916. Those who heard him say he preached 
with the old-time vigor.

The laymen's m-ork in the \Vest Texas Con
ference recently received attention in a “ Pre
paredness Congress” held at Travis Park 
Church. San Antonio. Dr. B. H. Ramlings. of 
Nashville, rendered fine service.

Rev. C. W. Kavanaugfa, of Saltillo, called to 
see us this meek. He had been aidi.ig Rev. 
T. W. Preston in a good meeting r.t Forney. 
P.rother Kavanaugh came to our ranks last 
fall and Is doing good service.

The I-aurel Heights Sunday School News is 
ii liright little paper full of Ihe doings of that 
wide-am-ake Sunday School. Rev. O. T. Coop
er is in his first year as pastor and •i.aurel 
Heights is delighted with him.

Rev. S. J. Vaughan, presiding eider of tlie 
Dublin IMstrict, announces a fine program for 
his Ix>cal Preachers’ Institute to la* held at 
Proctor, March 24-26. Glad somebody is pay
ing attention to the local preacher.

Rev. S. C. Riddle, of Farmersville. had the 
misfortune to be thrown from his buggy on the 
afternoon of March 16. He suffered a broken 
hip. He is resting easy at present. Prayers 
mill be made for his speedy recovery.

Rev. M. K. I.ittle, the genial pas'or of Coie- 
Kian, called to see us and made us happy liy 
promising to “take a day off" soon and send 
the Advocate thirty nem- subscrita>i-s. We do 
not call it a day off. I>ut a day of fine Church 
v.ork.

Rev. E. R. Welch, of Ardiiior*'. ilelivered a 
li-cture on "The R>‘ligious Interpretation of 
.■\nierican History” Washington's .Anniversary. 
His church was crowded and tlie Ardmorite 
speaks in m<*si complimentary terms of the 
service.

Rev. Thos. Gregory, presiding elder of the 
San Mareos Di.sirict, is emphasizing Ihe claims 
:*f the ,\dvo<'ale on the present round in his 
district. From one point in his district iKylei 
sixteen new subsrribers are reported. ‘Noth
ing against him. Bishop.”

Bishop E. B. Hoss will l>e given a area! wel
come in itallas at the inaugural of the “Win- 
One Campaign.” He will address Ihe united 
Dallas congregations at the City Hall next 
Sunday night and Ihe League Union Friday 
night at First Church.

Rev. A. A. Wagnon. now of Madisonville, was 
in Dallas attending the Prohibition meeting 
and called to see us. Brother Wagnon did a 
tine three months’ work at Trinity and was 
moved to Madisonville during the recent shake- 
up in the Texas Conference.

Itr. William I, Haven, of New Vork, one of 
I lie Secretaries of the American Bible Society, 
was honor-guest at a Iunchi*on at the Oriental 
liist Saturday. Dr. Haven is not only a sii- 
I-erb success in his work, but he is one of the 
most genial spirits of American .Methodism.

Rev. J M. Perry, of .Midland, attended Ihe 
l-aymen's Missionary Conference at For. 
Worth last week and made a short visit to 
Dallas and the Advocate office. His charge i.s 
ill fine shape and they are looking forward to 
the District Conference which meets with them 
this year.

Dr. James Cannon, Jr.. Chairman of the Anti- 
Saloon I.,eagne of America, recently protested 
against the confirmation of Louis Brandeis as 
■lustice of the Supreme Cburt. Mr. Brandeis 
is alleged to have been an attomev and lob
byist for the brewers of New England. Dr 
Cannon is right.

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew B. Weaver, of Magda
lena. New Mexico, celebrate the twenty-fifth 
.mniversarv of their marriage at eight o'clock 
< ;i Ihe evening of Saturday, the eigliieentli of

.March, one thousand nine hiindr»'d and six
teen. The Advocate cong-atiilal* s them on 
Ih e  happy occasion

Hr. James W. I.•■e. presiding .■Ider oi Hie 
.SI. Ixmis District, is leading the great l.entcn 
Campaign in St. l,ouis. ltoceml> Ids pntiire 
aplieared in the SI. ixniis Itepuhlif along with 
those of Bishop Daniel R Tiiiile and Anh 
Idshop John J. Glennon as among th" lead. t- 
of the proiKised campaign.

Brother W. W. Green, a valued la: man s' 
l.rapevine. made us a pleasant call 'he past 
v.eek. Brother Green reports that his I'lmrci;. 
under Ihe leadership of Rev. G. F Korneiray. 
has inaugurated plans for a great advaiic.' 
movement this year We lecdict that sin-ces: 
will crown their efforts.

The B.vers (Texasl Herald in a 
sue gives an account of a recent pfnmdiiig at 
the parsonage home of Rev G B. Ciirtci The 
Henild calls the pounding a v>Titalde stone 
Brother Carter's work is progress'ng tijcol- 
and we learn his people are lining tip for tt,,. 
Rimiiltan<*oiis Evangelistic Camiiaign

Dr. R H. C. Burgin. of Itallas and Miss 
Elizabeth Kilpatrick, of Corinth. 'liss. .•.i.. 
Harried in Memphis Tennessee. March 1' 
IP'shop Tames .Atkins, of \Va> nosville. Nort' 
Carolina, officiated. This news will deligt - 
thousands of friends throtigliont the whid • 
Church. We ex'end onr hcarlv congratiila 
tions.

Hon. W. .A. Keeling’s address on llrewory 
Methods of Education at the .Anti-Raloem 
I.eagne Convention was an eye-opener He 
read letters showing how the so-eallc.l Com 
mercial Secretaries and Fanners' Alliance 
were siTvants of the hrewerv interests. We 
exiM'i t to Sl>eak later of Ihe hrewerv "IMiiea 
lion”  in Texas.

Rev. J. G Putman writes tis from Galves - 
ton. where he is in the hospital for treat
ment. His trouble is pellagra The Church 
in Texas never had a Inter man in its min
istry than J. G. Putman Prayers will he 
made for his recovery. Write him in Galves 
Ion for the present, or Mexia. Texas, after 
some three weeks.

Iff. and Mrs. T H. McLean will celelirale the 
liflielh anniversary of their marriage Wednes 
day evening. March 22. from eight to eleven 
o’clock, in Ihe Dallas Chamher of Commerce 
Many guests are expected and an inviting nro 
gram has been arranged. Textis Methoilism 
has no more faithful servants, and thousands 
will congratulate Dr. and Mrs. MeI.ean upon 
this hapiiy event In their lives

Bishop E. n. Moiizon will preside at the 
Muskogee District Conference. A'ian. Oklaho
ma. .April 26-22. The presiding elder. Rev. 
Clias. 1.1. Brooks, has arranged a most ext client 
program .Among the topics disenssed will he 
"The New Social Interpretation of Hie Bible," 
"How to Promote Church Ixivaitv.” "How to 
Make the Sunday School a Spiritual Power." 
“ How to Bring a Closer Relation Retw«>en the 
City and Country Congregations," "What Ts 
the Matter With the Local Ministry?'' Th- 
sfieakers announced are well matched to th< i: 
great topics.

Tile Federation of Christian I.ayiinn nf 
Temple, recently passed lieatitifiil resolutions 
(onoerning the work of Rev H. It Knieker- 
tiocker while pastor in Temple Concern ng 
his removal the resolutions, among oth* r 
things, say: “ Not only does his eongrt'gation 
in Temple lose a brilliant minister, a cr- ai 
exaniit'list. a faithful pastor ami wise eotinselor 
hut likewise the entire city of Teniple loses 
each and ail of these. He is a man lugger than 
aii.v denomination or any eongn gation and on 
every issue that touches the welfare of t|i,- 
individual, the eommiinity. Hie Siatt*. the n.: 
lion, or all the nations, stands four suuare tc 
the world for rightiHiusness as latiglit .-110! • x 
•’niplifled by .Testis Christ ”  The truth'

prupose fo hare fifty member* soon. 
We have sleo organized a Senior Ep- 
worth I.oa|5»e. which start* with en
thusiasm. AA'III soon hare an Inter
mediate T.eague also. TTiere is new- 
life In every department of the Church 
We are I’tisy conserving the results 
of the nieetinR. While the new re
sponsibility 1* heavy we renew onr 
ronrage and pres* onward and up
ward. After all that men and mortals 
did in this meeting wc owe it all to 
the great God who loved ns and gare 
his Bon.to dio for ns and to redeem 
ns with hts own blood To him be all 
Ihe giorv and uR the nralse forexer- 
more.—B. M Black. March 14.

TIW

Since confsrsnee the people of 
Seminole hare bought and pnid for a 
ve il located psmnnage, with fire com
pleted rooms on Ihe first fioor and two 
■•nfinishod rooms on Ihe second fioor. 
They hare a good tttlo to the proper
ty. and BO debt. The growth of the 
Sunday School has made neceasnry 
two new clnaa rooms. The matter 
was recently put up to the 
8<-hool and immediately about half 
Ihe amount neceauary for th r^ IM In * 
€*f the rooms xras secured. The Sun
day School attendance is greater than 
the memberahlp of the Church, and 
they hare adopted the slogan: “The 
Banner Sunday School of the Oon- 

Rer. E A. Townaend. the

Pestor. is greatly plexsed with the 
pi^ress his charge is making.

The following fact* are gleaned 
f:om the qnarferly report of the Tulsa 
District, issued hv the presiding elder. 
Rer. J. H Ball:

Depew. Rer. G. E. Ryan, pastor: A 
Wesley Bible Class and a Teach
er Training Class hare been organiz
ed. A new parsonage is in prospect.

Paaco Mission. Rer. T. W. Bastham. 
■•hstor: A field large enough for
three men. A new- Church has tteen 
organized at Newby.

Tigert Memorial. Tulsa, Rer J. E. 
McConnell, pastor: Sunday School 
large and growing. The enrollment 
ec.iuls the Church membership. Rev. 
('. O. Jones will assist the pastor in 
revival meeting! in April.

Beggs, Rer. O. !.■. Adams, pastor: 
Kev. R. F. Campbell, of Kansas City, 
w ill assist the pastor in n revival, be
ginning March 23. A new piano has 
been purchased for the Sunday 
School. The Chnrch is being painted 
and eTerything is imoroving.

Okmulgee. Rev. J. R. Abernathy, 
pastor; Toung People's Misskmarv 
Society organized, repairing and 
rainting parsonage, all conference 
collectitMs to be paid in cash on 
Eastsr.

Henryettn Circuit, Rer J. K. Dn- 
vidaon. pastor: Hard field. The pas
tor digs coal in the mines every day 
in the week and preaches twice every 
Sunday. He has baptized five babies, 
and has received one dollar on sal
ary.

Boston Avenue. Tulsa. Rev. L. 8. 
Ihirton. pastor; Sunday School grow
ing. The old parsonage has been sold 
and another good one purchased near

the Church. Raised f 4,*.06 since con
ference.

Bixby, Rev. H. A. Dettmers. pastor: 
Sunday School growing. New preach - 
ing place to lie established. Outlook 
hepelui.

Broken Arroxv. Rev. J. C. Hooks, 
pastor: Everything ninviiig along 
nicely. new Epworth l.eague has 
been organized. Rev. D. V. Ywk will 
assist the pastor in a revival in this 
month.

iWistow. Rev. \V. L. Broome, pas
tor; New Missionarv Soriety and 
Wesley Bible Class organized. Pros
pects fine for new brick church. Pas
tor and people want the time limit 
removed.

Raid Hill Circuit. Rev. A E. i^auns- 
herry. pastor; The work is in good 
shape. Though a circuit, and a hard 
winter for country work, yet the sala
ries are in full for the quarter.

Haakell, J. R. Hardin, pastor: 
Dopeful outlook. Missionary Society 
taking on new life.

^6^rta, Rev. E. H. Creasy, pastor: 
Parsonage repaired and one room 
added. League and Missionary Socie
ty reorganized. Planning for revival

Red Fork and Mounds. Rev. T. M. 
Moore, pastor: Just closed a meeting 
St Mounds with Rev. A. M. Dupree, of 
Stroud, assisting. It was a splendid 
revlral. Brother Moore is now hold
ing a meeting at Red Fork On Feb- 
rrary 2 Brother Moore was married 
to Miss Myrtle Cozort. of Mounds.

Henryetta Station. Rev. C. H. Buch- 
annan, pastor: Three new organiza
tions. Sunday School growing: change 
of church locat*o>> an imperative need 
to meet the gro»‘ing demands.

Sapulpa, Rev. .L M. Cantrell, pasloi : 
Sunday School growing. The ladies 
of the Church are going to repair the 
parsonage. Pros|»eets for the year 
are good.
^Stroud, Rev. A. M Dupree, pastor: 

Everything moving along nicelv. One 
new organization Prositects bright 
for a good .vear.

The District Conference will be 
held at Beggs May 4. ii. The opening 
sermon will be preached hy Rev. C. 
H. Hiiehannan. of Henryetta.

During this first quarter there were 
2T conversions and 145 additions to 
Ihe Church.

it is reported that the Phillips .Me
morial congregation, at McAlester, 
will immediately erect a new $:;n.oito 
house of worship. This has been 
"the one thing needful” at McAlester 
foi a number of years, and the entire 
conference will rejoice to know that 
P.rother Parks and his people are de
termined to build.

Reports come that Rev. W. V. Teer 
is in fine favor with his people at 
Konowa Station and that onr cause 
there is in safe hands. Brother Teer 
is a faithful, conscientious pastor, 
and always does a good work.

On Sunday, March 5. we closed a 
very successful meeting at First 
Clinreh. Ada. with about fifty conver
sions and forty-two additions to the 
Church. This makes sixty-five mem
bers received into this Church this 
conference year, twenty-nine on pro
fession of faith and thirty-six by cer
tificate. Nineteen of those who Joined 
by certificate are new-comers, the 
remaining fifteen belong to that large 
class in Oklahoma who are known as

"trunk inenilx'rs.’' and ih* > liaxe com. 
in as Ihe result of a s.xsti'maiic can 
vass. In the tiiffting Hi, pastor was 
al'Iy assisted by Kev. J M. Cantrell, 
of Saptilpa. in the ptiliiii and Mr.
\A'. Stevens, of Cbe<<iiali. with tl:> 
choir, and no paster or Church 1 v, - 
had more faithful, efficient ami sat:> 
factory help. They are both men nt 
fine spirit, who love tlio Clirch and 
their lirefhren. and this church wonlil 
he glad to have them in another me* t - 
ing. This Church reports at Hi-s ilat 
a net increas,- in memhersli'p for ili s 
conference year of exactly fifty Tip’ 
Sunday School is having a health' 
growth.

Ada. Oklahoma.

CARD OF THANKS 
.Allow me, through the .Aiivmate to 

thank the good imoide of l’ond<>r for 
a fine tailor-made suit of clothes, 
shoes, hat and other articles of cloth 
ing, presented to me last Saturday 
by Mrs. Henry Lively and Mrs. Alien 
Ijiw. The good !«•< pie of IVmder of 
all denominations matie tills gift, for 
shieh I am sincerx'ly thankful

J T lil.OumvOKTII

Because you can't keep the Itirds 
from flying over your head is no sign 
you can’t keep them from building 
nests in yotir hair.

$120.00 SURE
Man or woman 
tiirr niav ht*

U4tii.ll work 
li**m«* amonc 

. M.iix'h ;***opV 
tlax* or lf*-v Sparp 
o pxfKTipTicc rcjuirptl

MTERMTIONU BIKE PRESS. Dept. SH. Ptiiladelptija
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If »*• noiild »|N'tii| half the lira*' 
Irvin); t«> live without sin that we 
'|»'n«l in provinK to the p*>opte that 
the) ean t. we preaehers w'ould l>e In 
tar iM'lter sha|ie to head a movement 
ih ii would result in rlean hands anti 
a pure he;irt tadore our (lod.

There will l:e nit trouble in sepjir- 
.tiiiii: lhit 'live tins' from the "ileail 
uiis.” so far as the presiilim: eltler- 
ar'- e.iaeirnetl, when the results of 
tin Ktanueli'tie i'ainpai):n twiiin to 
loll in These four iiioiiths have 
.'lien ilial oHit e the fiiie-l i hanee to 
■iiii.iiif> itself that we have stwn 
• otiie its w;i) III many a moon

\nd now a uihhI sist* r writes to 
know what I think about a Metho-
• ! I slew aril who voted in defens)' of 
'he ois II sahstii Sister. I don't think 
ooieh of him It will take a mourn-
• r Item h. some si ablinu tears of 
|ii niteiiet . new resolution anil a
• iiitereiil kind ol life to make sui h a 
lellow worthy of any very llalterini; 
ihiiikin):.

Kvtrv preiieher in Texas is askeii 
-e i.ra l limes a vi'iir as to the un- 
partloiiaMe sin. We have Ihimsaiids 
of ttilks who deliuhl in praciioinR all 
the oilier varieties, but they desire 
to idesit p this es|H t ial one If we 
would only keep the pardonable sins 
out of oiir htarls we iiiiKht be able 
to ket p the ahost of the unpardon- 
■■I 1. Ill out of our minds.

and women into our Churrhes who are 
not Kenuinely saved?" Dr. Todd did 
not at Hrst understand the questioa 
and answer! d it by Klvinx »  KenenU 
line of instrurlions as to the sending 
out of our workers. I then repeated 
the substance of the question. Upon 
the second asking. Dr. Ttsld answer
ed by saying that many old-time re
vivals brought into tbe Churches those 
who were not genuinely saved as time 
always proved and that the general 
average of ibose'whu wi r«‘ brought in 
by the "One-to-Win-One”  method 
would eclipse, according to his eg- 
fierience. the results of the old-time 
.Methodist revival.

In his second answer to the ques
tion. he did not answer It. His point 
was well taken and his conclusions 
may be correct. But the point at is
sue is this; There is a danger, an 
alarming danger, in .sending mi n and 
women out to do couimitlee work of 
Ibis nature. Many questions arise. 
Are they themselves converted? Do 
thiy know what religion means? Can 
thi y intelligently lead others lo Jesus? 
Is it love for souls that inspires their 
efforts? Are they ai'quainled Ivith 
eternal values and do they know tbe 
meaning of regeneration? I was so 
desirious that Dr. Tmld would .say 
something like this:

"In order that our workers shall not 
make the awful mistake of leading 
men and women into our Churches, 
who are not genuinely rnnverted. or 
at least groaning afli r a new life, Ihey 
should realize that it is their business 
as personal evangels lo carry to their 
fellows a message of the awfniness of 
sin. the effiracy of Christ's blood, the 
need of a deep conviction, the impera
tive necessity of a genuine repent
ance, tbe beauty and bb ssedness of a 
real conversion from sin. and the glory 
of the witness of God’s holy spirit.'* 
.tuch inslnictioa. followed out. will 
prevent our movement from becoming 
a movement of chaff.

\\>- it^tli'ly I-.el nf ISO MethlMlist 
p ica iie ' «'.v. .'.im Were patching
their hni-baml'- p.in' i >iie coiiipliiin- 
eil of the -laall eriiwils, small salary, 
stiiull organi'III ions ami. in fact, the 
universal smallness of her husliand's 
siii'ci’.ss and rcsiiiis. The othi-r woman 
w.As happy and full of cheer. Her 
huslmnil had big crowds, .salary in 
full and the results were full of prom
ise. A layman'.s wife, sitting near, 
noticed that the first woman was 
patching the .«eaf of her husband's 
trousers while the scv*onil woman was 
patching the kne*'s of the pants of 
the more successful minister. If we 
could only find out where our preach
er's wives arc patching, we might 
fimi the secret nf the siiecess and fail
ure of many preachers in this ram- 
paign.

The giM>d Lord deliver the Church 
and this campaign from those maud
lin speeimens whose tender hearts 
forbid that they cry out against the 
sins of ail people in their Churrhes 
who are worth as much as |L’.''..i>oo. 
Such ministers are a shame to Zion 
A rieh man's sins are as black as c 
poor man's sins, and the man who 
will spare the sins of the rich, while 
he deals voluminously with the sins 
of the pisir. is both a coward and a 
scamp I would rather my hoy would 
-it every itunday morning for an hour 
iiiil seek eil firation from the weird 
w,ailing of a Hop-eared, hrindle hound 
niip. than to Ih’ Imposed upon and 
afflicteif by the ministry of a man 
whoso heart delights in the truth 
onlv on those occasions when there 
is no danger of his pocketbook losing 
3 ro!n

DANGER.
tTi** Iun<*Ti#'OTi on W this

writer asked the following question of 
f»r Todd "What Insfruefions shall 
1.0 give our workers so as to avoid 
the evil consequence of bringing men

THE NEW BROADNESS.
There is nothing more dangerous in 

iiiiHlem Church work than the tend
ency to a.ssume the role of the liberal 
and broad in our attitude to sin. Often 
our iHTsonal workers feel called upon 
to promise immunity from Church dis
cipline to whose who wish to join the 
Church and still continue in their 
worldly way*. There are thousands 
of people who do not desire to be un
churched and yet they do not care to 
folliiw Christ in the tedious ways nf 
strict and prayerfni living. These 
P«‘ople are in many Instances influen
tial. They hold large place in the 
community. Their social standing Is 
very excellent. They carry with their 
very names the thought of culture, re
finement and wealth. Surely they 
would be rich gain to the Chnrch. Ah. 
that Is tme and wondrous tme, if. in 
coming into the Chnrch. they lay down 
sin and take up Christ.

Rut It Is also true that their pres
ence in the Chnrch. while they con
tinue to live worldly, selflsh. unregen- 
erate lives is dangerous to the ex
treme. We are thus subjected to the 
accusation of receiving the bribe of 
their standing and wealth In exchange 
for immunity from dlseipline. Men 
laugh us to srom. the while they 
charge that we are gathering loaves 
and fishes rather than souls. We should 
never lower the standard. The mil
lionaire with all his gold should be 
rismlred to measure up lo the same 
high level of life and loyalty to Christ 
which we lay down as a prerequisite 
for the salvation of a ditrh digger.

The other attitude may be account- 
eil broadness, but it Is the thin and 
moth eaten broadness that covers 
nothing and nowhere. It may he saM 
that this Is liberty, hot it Is only that 
liherty which, having escapi d from 
the cocoon of license, yet wears the 
fuzz I'f the worm upon Its wings. Let 
our per.sonal workers insist on genn- 
ineness. however many or few tbe ra- 
sttlu may ba

THK KVANOKLIBTIC GOBRKL.
Dr. Goddard gave ns a great doflal- 

tkm of the Evangelistic Gospel la his 
speech at the lasptratloaal Coafer- 
enee; “The whole gospel, broagbt In 
primitive sinipiirlty to the whole man. 
by a man who has himself been made 
whole by this selfsame gospel.** MTiat 
a message of real meaning within 
those words? Dare any of ns. my 
brethren, preach only that part of tbe 
gospel that pleases us or is approved 
by our parishioners? Are we willing 
to make a fragment of the tmth? Do 
we delight to specialiae on certain 
phases or elements or sidelights of 
this wonderful gospel of Christ? It la 
the whole gospel; the gospel of aa In
spired Book and a Divine Christ; the 
gospel of conviction for sin and genu
ine repentance; tbe gospel of a aew 
birth, a regeneration; the gospel of 
the witness of the spirit of God that 
we are children of Goil; the gospel of 
a life that displays t'hrist in the liv
ing. a faith that shows itself by Its 
works; in other words, a whole sea- 
pel. having lost no part of its Imlh. 
no emphasis from its TnsistenI de
mands, no genuineness from Its God 
sent qualities.

Then eonies the idi a of "the whole 
man." So many of us preach In a 
remnant of the man. to his head alone, 
or lo bis heart alone, or to his pride 
alone, nr lo his will alone, or lo some 
othi r side of the man’s nature. It Is 
a pfior si-rmnn that does not challenge 
a man's brain. It Is a poorer sermon 
that does not touch his heart. It Is a 
(MMirer .s«-rmon still that does not Im
press his will. A •eriiion that will 
bring real and genuine convirttan 
must be addri sM-d to all that is with
in the man.

But. what of that last thought. "A  
man who has himself been made 
whole by this selfsame gospel." Breth- 
rens there comes tbe rub? Are we 
twin'-bom men? Are our lives up to 
the gospel standard? t>h, bow we 
need to pray much that we' may 
preach a little? God gives us an ex
perience of grace and power, that our 
lips may s|ieak forth words of life.

enemy aeuriug our gutauT lu this 
evaagelUUc leaioe. lot uu piny tbe 
pun of men. In kiudnesa. lu love, 
with genUeueaa and louder euruest- 
ness, let us tell our people of the ad
vance of that foe that hath la other 
days swept civilisations from their 
moorings and burled mighty aattons 
beneath an avalanche of ^hr̂ .

convinced we are wrong und standing 
by ibem when we are conviuced we 
are right, but let as see to It that we 
do not let tbe fact that we dIBer de
stroy our desire lo Join la great en
deavors. We be one in this won
derful Evangelistic Campaign, what
ever nuiy be our notion aa lo bow a 
revival should be run.

THB JIBUB BABBION.
Kor thlny daya wu have been 

busily engaged In coastructlag a m*- 
chine, perfecting an ergaalxaiion. 
selling up a plan with human wheel-, 
cogs, hells and pulleys la It. Well 
and good* All this Is not the less 
necessary, becaase there are things 
more necessary. But let it be for all 
tiBM naderstood that there are. In s 
.Methodist revival, those mailers that 
are far la advance, aa to Importance, 
of the mere organlzalion of forces.

One nf the most Importan) thlags 
Is I he "Jesus Passion" in the hearts 
of the membership of our rhurebes 
After all our plans are made, we must 
remember that Jesus is the very core 
nf this mnvesaenl. .lesus llres the 
kindling wood lhal glows and burn-i 
its way Into the mighty fnmaee-bl.vsi 
of a real revival H Is his Mood, his 
cross, his plan, his promises, his 
truth, his gospel that stand at the 
summit of all else If we have UKtri- 
of Jesus In our revivals we will neeil 
less of schemes and cheap methods 
If we place Jesus In Ihe lead we will 
save ourselves tbe setting of hand 
made traps for souls. Oh, for the 
Jems iiasslon? Anything less will 
make our revival lltlle

■XTRIMIBTB AND THKIR 
CXTRIMBB.

EABT OKLAHOMA CONFCRBNCC 
MIBUNOKRSTOOO.

Prom Ihe fart that the East Ohla- 
boma Conference failed to take any 
arliou r> lalive to entering Into the 
Hlnialtaneous EvangellsUc Campaign 
with Texas and New Mexico It was 
Inferred that we were not in sympathy 
with the movement. We did mani
fest our indifference to tb*- movement 
by our mm-artlon, but the reason was 
that this qua-slion was not brought 
before our conference.

The last session of onr conference 
rn-alid a new evangelislir committee, 
and Ihe new ronimillee Is in hearty 
itynipalhy with tbe Simultaneous 
Evangelislir Campnicn. and our con- 
ferenre is lining up with tbe other 
eonferenres and Ihe evangelisUc Brea 
are already burning upon the altnrs 
nf many of our Churches. Our pre
siding elders are in sympathy with 
the movement and we are looking fhr- 
sard In a great P-ligtous awakening 
In the hounds of our conference. We 
are glad to have Ibis opportunity of 
rearblng over and taking Texas and 
New Mexien by their extended hands 
and ro-nperaie with them in this great 
movement for tbe aalvatioa of lost 
men. W. VASCO TEER.

Seeretary Conference Committee.

EABT OKLAHOMA.

STRIPPING UB OF POWER.
As the shorn Samson stood help

less and the laughing slock of Iboae 
who a few short hours before had 
trembled at the thought of him, he but 
represented Ihe thousands who should 
follow after him. whose strength and 
power should be sucked away by the 
leeeh of worldliness and tbe parasite 
of tbe s*-nsual ami groveling. Today 
our Churches are full of the morally 
rrippled and tbe spiritually • nfeeMed. 
iinalde to assist themselves Into the 
pool nf healing, much less lead their 
fellows to health and strength In Jesus 
Christ. The age Is pleasnri'-niad. We 
.ire wildly clamoring for the particles 
of mist that the world offers and 
therefore God’s showers are locked up 
acainst ns.

In such aa age. It behooves every 
Methodist preacher to sound forth uo 
uncertain note of warning. We need 
a bold proclamation, tenderly but 
Bmily stated, setting forth the bor- 
"'hie Influences and the ultimate ea- 
?amlty that must come as a result of 
tbe Inrouds of workUiness. The seu- 
sual. the voluptuous. Ihe physically ap
pealing. the Insidious pull of Inst, tbe 
crying plea of appetite, the halter of 
society's false demands—these are the 
things that bode ill tor aa age, upon 
which <B>d has showered his choice 
F'- sines, and a land where tbe smile 
of Jehovah has lifted us to tbe very 
mountain lops of privilege and oppor
tunity.

No Methodist pri-acber is excusable 
for standing Idly by. while the tide of 
ivorMIy thought and ambition sweeps 
upon us. It is little short of crime to 
rliuie your lips. O prophet of tbe 
most high God? Are we not upon the 
walls* Has not Jehovah Indebted our 
lips with the message of wamlug? 
Should w u n o te ry o «t ,M V p a a B «h a

Most active men. who have tbe 
nerve and eenvicllon that reallir do 
ihlBga. are hullded with aa inrHua- 
tioii for the extreme highly developed. 
Yon will usually And them decidedly 
for a thiag or decidedly acalasl K. 
Most great moveiiienls have started 
with men who were so extreme aa lo 
have been known as cranks and fa 
natics lo those of iheir gem-railmi. Few 
of them were recognized as leaders 
until after a merciful gruve truas- 
formed their ecceulricllles Into vir
tues and their fanaticism Into leader
ship. So the fact that we differ and 
differ widely need not bother us at 
all. Perhaps It Is In our favor that 
we have not been aMe in tbe pnat to 
agree, and cannot now agree, with 
both aides of every question at tme 
and the same lime.

In this campaign there are men who 
believe In a shooting revival or noth- 
Ikg. Indaed my grandfather died be
lieving >hat a man who did not shout 
bnd very little hope of heaven. Bni 
another man holds anrh a perform
ance the very core of emotional folly 
Here la one preacher who wants a 
sinner lo get down on both knees and 
"pray through." Another preacher 
WMold thinh such a sinner emry. Re 
wants a calm and a deliberate sur
render to Christ. One revival, led by 
one man. will be characteriaed by 
right murh stir. There wm he oM- 
tithe aoBga, old-time prayera. calla for 
mourners, shouts of newborn souls. 
The service will be a real commotion. 
Another revival, led by another man. 
will be as calm as a May morning 
and not a riffle will disturb the quiet 
of the occasion.

For myself. I aide with the bunch 
who believe In ’'bringing on the 'muse- 
menf "  Indeed I am rather extreme 
In my opinions, hut Ihey belong to 
me and my brethren are not lo he af
flicted with my nnring them to aeeept 
them. I have always fsared that I 
was extreme hut I have found mneh 
consolation hi discovering that moat 
of my brethren, who are really doing 
ssvthing are extreme. They are 
often extremely far away from my 
position hut they are ext rente.

Brethren, let ns maintain our own 
eorractlBff tbaa whw w* art

Waller W. Armsiroag, EvaagaUatie
m^Urnr.

The revival spirit seems to be lu 
Ihe air up here. With two of tbe best 
iiieelinits in years reported from Du
rum ami Mc.Alester news comes that 
I'adilo. Is iweea the two, la ready for 
a revival equal to either.

D. A. Gregg at Heuveuer has begun 
the rampalan with three ronversiona 
at bla Sunday night service Febru
ary 20. lie belli ves tbe way to do a 
thing Is to do it and that faith acted 
upon means succesa. This persoual 
campaign may be tested by whether 
we have conversions at the regular 
servins at the Church. If there are 
no puMIr conversions this preacher 
doubts tbe worth of private eonfea- 
siotts.

At Rock Hill Church oa Hugo Clr- 
culi. J. H. Neighbora. paator, there 
were three converstoua at Ihe prayer 
tiieeiing last week. This country 
Church has forty to sixty at prayer 
meeting, sixty to aeventy-flva In San- 
itay School, and expecta Mks to gel 
religion at any service. O. A. Lovett 
Is tbe pastor’s asstataut tbare. Tbe 
(*hurrh and the etreuit were not until 
last summer, and are the fruit of a 
faithful local prescher'a work. He re
joices as pastor of Bve Churches 
where no Methodist preacher befbre 
him bad brew.

The Church In linco has commit 
isd itself to Ike pemnnal campaign 
plan, and .fat preparing by taking a 
Ihoniagh rt-asus of the Iowa and 
making a rampalga for Sunday School 
and Church attendance. Rasnlta are 
eipeeted.

Tbe moral theory of Ike atonement 
may be corrert. but somehow Cliris- 
llans who were made without passing 
through the experience of eonvlcllnu 
for sin do not seem to he elttM-r very 
loyal lo Chrlal or very fruHful for the 
Kingdom. Oklahoma seeds a ffreut 
revival, aad the sort of revival It 
n»'«d'* win not come until after some 
ft arlesa preaching of the terror o f the 
*aw and Hie awfnl shamefnlneM nf 
.-in. And that preaching must be per- 
I nssl. praciieal. plahi aud af local ap- 
pllcailon. Brnther. let your preueh- 
inc throb wHh horror aC Mb.
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MISSIONARY INSTITUTE. the DUdpliiie the law of oor Church and the aracioos results: the services
w  _______ , B> a '*•> tbe topic, and stressed each point, all but rulniinated in a revival, as
tti-anesoajr i.HMUina, reoruary », number <-oncluded the morning tla»8e devout laymen pictured such

ISIC, tlM* I’renchers .Missionary Instl- |in>graui and II e institute was ad- glorious results.
lute of the llig Spring District was journed for lunch after prayer by the On Thursday iiiominK, Feb. 17th.
c:.lbd to order liy Presiding Wder \V. •filer. Rev. Timmons, of Gilmer, conducted
R. Ie«ons. mi th*» M. K. <*hurth. South. Tho d«»voiional i'Xorcim**n for the the devotional aervices, after which 
IjimefMi ' Texas Prom the openinK allernoon nersion were U*d by a discusHion was entered Into by the 
h.tmn until the Instllnte . losed. the Rev. H. K. lirapi r. The program for brethren as to whether or not the 
proseure of fknl was reollsed. Xo <he afternoon was carried out in full. Epworth League could be made a suc- 
betlev spirit erer prerailed in any In- tiome of the topics di.<cussed were: cess in the country Church, which was 
Btitute th-in did In this «mc. Every "The Workers’ Council." by Rev. B. a very profitable discussion, and gave 
member, with the exception of three, lllghiower. A most interesting, a.s many ideas as to how to go about 
WBB present and ready to respond. «cl| as profitable topic was.‘ The PrI- nieellng the needs of the country 

Rev. S. It. iVwropi-niHl the bnsim-ss mary Work." Iiy Mrs. Ge«>rge Whal-
oj the Institute bv giving a general ing. “The Sunday School's Part In
survey of the work the district did H»«* Evangt lislic farapaign" was dls-
last year, after which Rev. A. E. cussed bj. Rev. R. P. Shuler.  ̂ « «• . o
Arnfield addresse d lh*> chair «m what The subj<>< t of ‘Decision Day" was Doctrinal Inatitute each fifth Sun- 
the district should do this year. First discufse«l h> Rev. E. l!ish:oaer ‘ The <>«y. wWch was unanimously ^opted. 
of all. work together in a revival cam- Sunday School Teachers‘ Round »n<' made for the rn m in ^
palga. clear all Church debts, build Table ‘ was l.-d by Prof. J. P. Sim-
new churches and more churches, take mons. snirJoatinna
cure of the thousands of iwople thst The following are some of the '
are coming West and Into the Big <|ueslions asked and answered: •»> ■ number of the breth-
Sprlng IMstriit. "What is the teacher's duly to absent

Many other Important questinus pupiUr’ "Have a member of the

Ia>ague problem a.
Rev. A. A. Kidd introduced a resolu

tion to the effect that we divide the 
District into four sections, and have a

Kneeling around the chancel. Dr. W.
_ ,,.1  F. Andrews dismissed the meeting inwere discussed, such as tithing and class visit them. How can the ____ _____ _ ______
whst It w'oald mean to the Big Spring teacher secure some study on the 
D M ric i, the fundamental docirlm-s of P «r l of the pupils?" 
the M. K. Church. South, different The subject of the “Graded Les-

a heartfelt, earnest prayer, during 
which the Spirit was very manifest.

The pastors unanimously voted their 
appreciation of the Institute and our

p A M ILY LITE
APLE A SA N T  

U G H T— AC LEAR  
U G H T— THE BEST U G H T  

FOR THE EYES.
Jost an o3 lamp, and

TEXACO FAMILYLITE
**Hie Light of the Home**

T E X A C O  FA M ILYTJTE  ia an illuminating oil o f unusual 
excellence. It bums with a mellow glow— cozy, yet clear. 
Makes sewing comfortable, the evening paper a pleasure, 
and school lessons easy on youthful eyes.

Bums steadily to the last.

phases of the .qiindav School work, sons" was diâ  uased by Mrs. Will P. ™
such as the Btandnrd of RIticlenry and Ihn-kerd. This numbiT concluded the •’ j, r iiR i i v  <5or-<
dlfferenlorgan'zations:difr<>renlphases afternoon M-s.slon and we wen- dis- winnaboro Texas Feb ’ 1

tary.
of the Epwonh f>';iciie. ihe possihill- luisaed, afb-r prayer, 
ties of the Ijivmen's Movement, every- The devotional exercist-s

The Texaco Agent near you 
will be glad to sell you 
F A M IL Y L IT E  or any oth
er oil product.

of the
mralier campaign and full eollecttons lirsl evening were condui liul by Rev. PASTORS' CONFERENCE AND 
and the Rvangelistie Campaign H. D. Atkins, who read a Scripture M in s in N A R v  i n a t i t i i t p

‘The goal the disIriPt la going to lesson, the call of the child. Samuel, 
reach this year will enable It to be as it is record«-d in the third I'hapter The Pastors' Conferenoe and .Mis- 
tbe bloc rihhoo district at the Annual of first Samuel sionar.v Institute of the Dublin Dis-
CJnaferenie again this fall. Every The first topic ior the night s*vssion Irict. Central Texas Conference, met 
preacher throughout Ihe distrirt has was: "The Wesley Hilde Class,'' in annual session at Sleplienville. 
hia shoulder to Ihe wheel and wonder- uisciissed by Rev. E. Hightower. Texas. February 15. 1916. al ? p. m..
fal miracles are lieing brought about. The devotional exercis«-s for the I'n-siding Elder S. .1. Vaughan in the 
God is In the fight and his s<-rvant8 s<s-ond morning were ct>ndiict<Kl by ch.iir. Every pastor of Ihe district 
ere carrying his work on to perfection. Rev. Theophlliis Ia>e. after which the w-as in attendance at this conference. 
fjIBt year's Increase Is remarkable, program was t-ntered into ami car- Rev. W. H. Matthews, presiding 
having an inen-ase financially of fS5*7 ried out in full. S<ime of Ihe most elder of the Corsicana District: Rev. 
and atmoat TS per cent In memb«>nihlp. prolilalile topics discuss«sl w «t c  as J. K. Crawford. S?ccretarv of the 
I:i the beginnin-: of Ih'a rear the dia- rollowa: "Shall the Sunday Sch«M)l Board of Missions, and Rev. Jose- 
triet had •eretal thousand dollars of Co-operate With the Se< ular Sehmd phus leH>. Financial Agent of the 
dehta resting upon Church properly, in Securing Bible StudyT' discussed Waco Orphanage, were Ihe visiting 
But by the riose of the year Ihe pro- by Rev. H. W. Knickerbocker. His brethren.
siding eld<-r and p.aslors are exi>ec«lng answer was in Ihe affirmative. ,\n- On Tuesday afternoon. Rev. .1. E. 
to any. "We leave nothing to be paid other helpful topic wa.s: "The Sun- t'raw-ford conducted a Missionary In- 
next year" Xot only la the dlslricl day School Superintendent's Round stilute that was highly interesting. 
Rring to pay off all old dehta. but there Table.”  led by ITof. W. H. Adamson, helpful and Instructive. On the 
are going to he serernl new rhnrrhea The question was then asked: “ What evening of the same day Rev. W H. 
•rected ihrnaghoiit the distriet and is the best way to make a Sunday Matthews delivered a rare sermon 
paid for hy cotifi-renre. Also new par- School grow?*' Answer given: Work, on "Missions" to an appreciative au- 
soaages are being constructed, paa- After the program had been car- dlence. At times throughout the 
torn* Ml.aries are b«lng raiaed. In ried oat in fall, the institute was dIs- session of the conference Rev. Jose- 
genaral. the district it doing the great- mijised. with prayer, by Rev. E. High- phus I^ee took part In the discus- 
«•< wtpffii Miittifi ifM Ttif»r»* In t«>wrr. «lons.

fo work on jmd tho n chwlnx word It mi^bt bo in- Karh paRtor Boomod to havo his
d'strlct has th<- men who ran do the teresting for ibe conference to know subject well in hand, and the confer- 
werk. The Big Spring DIst.-let rep- of the progress Ihe Austin District ence was signalized by eompactness 
reponis tw-elre distriets and four An- hag had in the Sunday School work of thought, the work of the confer- 
nual Conferenres. Who knows what wUhin the last three years. Moneys ence being done with thoroughness, 
the Almighty had In view when he raised and exp»'nded by the Sunday yet dispatch.

hia servants In the Big Spring .-M-hool were almost doubled. The The members of the conference all 
n*strict Onr presiding elder Is at Sunday School enrollment has In- seemed In line with the movement 
all Umos on duty and no doubt he creased from one in default of Church for a Simultaneous Revival Cam- 
ttan acrompllsh a work that shall go ,nemb«*rshlp to one by more than .500 naign. and there are fine prospects 

srJL*" ***** historv of 5fefhodism. i„ excess of the Church membership; that old Dublin will l>e wide-awake 
Tke ftllowlnc are some p-solutlons ,|,p Sunday School attendance this .rear as never before,

w ic k  were made and passed upon by j,as increased thirty-three and one- Mrs. Ben BasslII. District Secretary 
the lastllute and which shows the third per cent within the last three of the Woman’s Missionary Society,

SOME TEXACO  
Q UALITY  

PRODUCTS—  
Texaco Motor 03 
Texaco Gasoline 

Texaco Axle Grease 
Texaco Harness Oil 

Texwax 
Texaco Liquid 
Wax Dressing 

for floors 
Texaco Roofing 

and Many Othera

THETEXASCOM PANY
Ccocnl Offices: Houston. Teseo Agents Everywhere

men show that the Greenville Dis
trict. under the direction of the pre
siding eider. Dr. Harless, is in a most 
prosperous condition. The indic.-*- 
cp.lions point to Ihe best year along all 
lines of the quadrennium.

CHAS. A. SPRAGINS. Sec.

tpIrN that ia existing thronghout the 
district.

1. Be H resolved that there be at 
leant one t>>acae orc.nnized on erery 
charge throaghont the district.

r. Be it resotred lh.it the district 
adopt the One-fo-WIn-One rampaign 
and that there he at least one reriral

years. G. T. HESTER. 
Sec. Pro Tern.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT PASTORS’ 
CONFERENCE.

The I’ istors' Conference of Pllts-
hHd on each charge Ihroachout the ''•«]* r ,* ' charge, and those'who did have
district or before E:is>er Sund.iy. Be •■••jd at PIIUbnrg. Texat. Feb. 15-17._ already promised a t

appeared before the conference, and 
in her characteristic, pleasant way. 
spoke of the progress of her work 
and made an appeal to the pastors 
for assistance and co-operation, said 
appeal being promptly answered In 
Ihe affirmative by those pa.stors who 
had no Misalonary Society in their

80 -  

a more
thorough co-operation 

*1110 confert'nce work ended Wed- 
nesdar aOernoon. Wedne.-sday even-

If further resolved, the district net for Rev. J. L. Red delivered a soul 
Its goal Ihia year in«o conversions oHi-ring and most helpful sermon 
and |tWV» addl'lnns to the Church. Tuesday evening on the subjm. “Th.>

Be it further resolvod that we. as R« pi ism of the Holy 8p|rU. q  v\T,lte. of Comanche,
pastors, hind ourselves together In s'’™**** •■ * much appreciated hy the sormnn arter
praver for the p-tfslon for souls and '•ymen. as well as the preachers, 
that we evangelize the district with W-dnesday morning our new Presid-

preached a captivating sermon, after 
which came the Sacrament of the 

Supper ‘This being ended.tk<- district forre Elder. Rev. J. W. Bergin, opened  ̂ —a a

V "  rr* ',''”"," i  i
I.OHS. hat we have not space to men- " "  had a„ optimistic ring. * Y H i l m i .-n. sec.
t on them. ‘The district is marching ‘ h«“ r w .  Nine * *
on to viciorr. The best that eonld ho charges r^oried eonrersions at regu 
said wontd not he enongh. for God has ■♦‘rvicen. 
been grarioas onto us Our prn.ver is 
thal we may he able to lake the Big

Rev. Mark X. Terrell preached an 
excellent sermon at the eleven o'clock

GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
INSTITUTE.

The Greenville District Institute

r>tkwv -m w XX- no > nu I x» Fires." which was uplifting and mneh February 18. at 9 a. ra.Faiaer. t o m  W. RRABHAM. _______W l, nrosi-hers
Secretary of Institute.

AUSTIN DISTRICT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

appreciated. The attendance both of preachers
The afternoon session was most and laymen was good. A special

profitable. Bro Anderson, of Naples train brought over about forty from
and Omaha, held the devotional ser- ('ommerce. A number of visitors
vice, followed by a talk by Rev. Jesse were present; C. W. Dennis. R. F.
I^ee. on "Preaching on the Aasesa- Bryant. 8. C. Riddle. P. C. Archer. B.

The Austin furtrlct Sunday School „  enta." giving many Interesting and W. Alderson. C. A. I»ng.
InMiltttc mrt in First rbnrch. Ansi in. instructive comments on the snbject. The program for the occasion, so 
rehrtiarjr H. at m. m. The devn- |>r w . P, Andrewn Bpnke for thlrtv arranged br the pre«id!np elder. T>r.
Ilonal exendses were led by Presiding niinutes on the subject of ‘The Harless, and Ihe District Ijiy  !>>ader,

^ Godbey. Rer. W. II. H. I ’rnacher and Ethics." In an Informal Judge Harrell, as to Include the most 
Biggs offering the prayer manner, answering many questions of important departments of Church

After Ihe enrollment of risitors. interest to the brethren. werk. was full of Interest and helpful-
Rev. E. Hightower. Divisional Sec re- Ihe evening service Dr. Andrews ness.
tary. spoke to Ihe snbject. “ Purpose preached to a Urge eongregatlon. ns- 'W'e x»-ere honored and delighted to 
of Ibe District Institute." He was ipg as his theme. “Personal Evan- have with us Bishop J. H. McCoy. 
foRowed hy Rer. A. E. Rector, Coo- gcllsm. or the‘One-to-WIn-One Move- His presence and messages «'ere In
ference Field Stecrelary, who spoke ment.’ "  Bro. Bergin called on three spiration.aI and instructive. For sev- 
lo the topic, "The Standard'of Effi- laymen, membera of the Pittaburg oral days preceding *he Institute he 
clener.”  Mrs. V A. Godhey brought Chnrch. for their Ideas as to the sue- was here In the Interest of Wesley 
before us Ihe subject of the “Cradle cess of the f>ne-to-Win-One Plan. College. Fnder the direction of the 
Roll "  'The Home Department" of which was used in their campaign last |ri epreasible Goher. Commlaaloner for 
Ihe Runday School xras discussed by spring, rx^snlting in snch a glorious Wesley College a number of places 
Mrs. 8. Primer. The “Ohserrance of rerival, with from 2<H» to 800 eonver- were visited, addresses delivered and 
CblMren'a Day" was spoken to by sicna In words of praise they set collections taken.
Rov. E. Hlfhtowsr. He rsad from fortk tho ptan M  Bond kp Bro. Yoboo Tko roporto of tho paatora aad Inp-

NO IMMERSION IN ROMANS VI.
Bv Rev. S. X. Swimme.

The (fancied) Gibraltar of immer- 
sionists is the passage in Romans 6:.5- 
5. But the advocates of immersion do 
t!Ot go to a period—they dare not com
plete the sentence of which those 
verses form a part. To complete the 
paragraph would be fatal to their 
contention.

The apostle here uses high meta
phor, or figure, to deeply impress the 
truth he is seeking to teach. It is 
characteristic of ail Oriental writers; 
Paul is no exception; he makes use. 
with great frequency, of figures of 
slieeeh, both in his writings and in his 
addresses which are reported in the 
Acts of the Apostles (which might be 
more aptly captioned "The Acts of 
Peter and Paul.” as they are the most 
prominent in its history).

Please turn in your New Testament 
to the pas8.ige and read, beginning 
with verse three and concluding with 
the eleventh verse.

Then let ns read Colossians 2:10-12.
Now. turn to and read Galatians 

2:20 and 3:17.
Let us now note the various figures 

of speech used in these passages- 
"Baptized Into his (Christ’s) death:" 
"buried with him by baptism into 
death;’’ “we should walk In newness 
of life ;" “planted together:”  “onr old 
man was crucified:" “ the body of sin 
might he destroyed:" "we he dead 
with Christ:”  “ ye yourselves dead un
to sin:" “alive unto God:”  “ ye are cir
cumcised with the circumcision not 
made with hands;”  “putting off the 
body of the sins of the flesh;" “hnried 
with him In baptism:”  "risen with him 
through the faith:" “ t am crucified 
with CTtrist:” “Christ Ilveth in me:" 
“ I live by the faith of the S?on of God;" 
"for as many of yon as have been bap
tized Into Christ have put on ChrisL"

According to the usually accepted 
rules of composition we must con
clude:

1st, If one of these expressions Is a 
metaphor or figure, all must be.

2nd. If one of them refers to a 
phvslcal process, then must all refer to 
phvsical processes.

Then, if “baptism" here refers fo 
that of applying the candidate fo the 
element (water), then “crucifixion”  
must mean that the same candidate 
i.x nailed to a tranaverae beam of 
wood.

3rd. But It QUO of OieM tanna must

be spiritually interpreted, then all aro 
subject to the same rule of interpreUi- 
tion.

4th. If they do not all refer to phys
ical processes or exercises, then none 
of them do.

5th. If they do all refer to physic.al 
pioeesses—such as burial, crucifixion, 
haixism. planted, etc., then it is the 
l«tidy of man and not his spirit, which 
Christ came to seek and to save.

6th. And. if k was the bodv. and not 
the spirit, that Christ c-ame to se.-k 
and save, then hia mission is a fail 
I’re, for men's bodies still sicken and 
die and dcHiay in the grave

7th. Hence, the concinsinn that there- 
is not one drop of water hinted .at or 
suggested in any of th<‘se passages 
and the whole fabric of immersion 
fails for lack of snppi'rt in Romans 6

Talihina. Okla.

AN APPRECIATION
Intelligence of the last illin ss an i 

tile home-going of Mrs W W. Mi- 
Murr.v, of Shelliina. Mo. mother of 
ny much loved and i stcenv'd friond. 
W. F. McMurr.v. P. I>. Si-or*-t-»rv 
Church Extension Board, has reaihi-d 
me. Mv birthplace w-as not far froi: 
the home of this sainted trother. at. I 
now, in far-away Texas. I pans" 
the midst of many press-ng duties • 
express hy appreciation of this moth 
er in Israel. She was one of thos- 
“angels of merry." a mother whos-- 
thiMren call her “Messed’’ the re- 
ord of whosii kindly deeds w -nld t'' 
many pages. .As a hoy T '•eni"t';t>i • 
veil the honored place which I!ev \V 
F McMurry and his noWe wif.- held 
in the hearts of their many friends iti 
Missouri and especially in Shelio- 
County. Many times have T listened to 
the puiT gospel message as it fi 'I 
from the lips of this pure man of God 
Although quiet, modest and tinassiim- 
ing. yet no less tnily creat was this 
blessed mother, wliose hand hetpi-.i lo 
guide so many youths of .“■helliv 
whose life was such an inspir-t-on to 
the tempted, the weary and lisconr 
aged The fragranee of her life sh il! 
ever linger to bless her children and 
those who knew and loved her best 
Often during mv vacation d:iys a* 
home I would visit Sister Mi Mnrr' . 
end always left h e  home strengthen 
ed for the hattles of the future Would 
‘ hat the world possessi-d more such 
mothers and friends We know Goil 
better because we knew and lov.-d 
this woman of God

“When Christ enr T.ord sh.all gather 
AH his redeemed again.

His ktnndom to inherit—
Good-night till then."

C. WBSLirV’ WEBDELL.
San Antonio, T«*-. 26.
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THE PLACE OP PREACHIHG IK THE 
W ESLEYAN EEVTVAL

(C O .N T IN fE I t  f r o m  P A «;K  o n e . I

III this centoiiiiial year of .Xsbury’s 
• MetliotliHiii every where ih |>laii-
niii)' her evaneelistie eniii|iaiRiiH. The 
<'Imrehes are making iiae of “ or>raniza- 
tioii”  an never in their history, ( ’hihln-n 
are heinjr orRanixetl. yoiinf; people are 
lo-iiiR ori'ani/e)|, the laymen are heine 
oriranized. I ’l.'i.ssi.s are heint; instriieteil 
in the el. ■nieiits of Hoiil-winnins;. Surveys 
.ir*' iM'iiiir iiia.l*- of whole •■ommiinities. 
X'liiiirahle

I.iif what of preaehinir 1* What of fh.’ 
pr.-a.'h.T ’ l>.M'H h.‘ linger a little longer 
than usual in tlo- )«*er.'t phn-tr* ’ Dto-s h.'

k a eloser aii.l sweeter ettoimiinion 
uith li.Ml ’  Does he tarry for a hnptisiii 
o f  power .’ Is he repriMliii-itis: in his own 
mental history the spiritual ex|MTieneea 
of th.' irreat preaehers and winners of 
souls ’ Is he frequenting the rieh pla.-es 
in to s i’s holy Word? .\nd will he emerge 
f r o m  th.se saer.sl retreats with a heart
• f  * !a m e  a m i  a  t . in j r u e  o f  t i r e . ’

A N  INTERESTING  CORRESPOND 
ENCE

T i l .  . . . I i im i i s  o f  t lo -  D a l l a s  \ . 'w s .  K e h -  

r i i a r y  i - a r r i . ’. l  a n  .>|m ii l . ' t t e r  f r . . i i i  e x -  

I . . . t  . • r io . r  11. l ! .  I . . l . p i i t t .  e a n . i i . l a t e  f . i r  t h e  

I n i t . ' . I  S t a t i s  S . - n a t . ',  a . h l r . s s e . l  t o  ||..n 

l ! .  K . I . .M »n e y .  .\ t t .> r n e y - t o  n e r a l  » » f  T . 'X a s

.M r. t ' o l i p i i t t ' s  l e t t e r  w a s  w r i t t . m  f o r  

I In- pnr|MMM. o f  e x p l a i n i n f t  c e r t a i n  t e s t i -  

n i o n y  w h i c h  w a s  f i l e d  h y  t h e  .S ta t e  a t id  

a d n i i t t e . l  h y  t h e  . - . . i ir t  a t  t h e  r . s * e n t  t r i a l  

. . f  t h e  b r e w e r i e s  h e l d  in  S V u lp h u r  S p r in g s .  

T .-x a .s .

T h e  t e s t i m o n y  in  q i i i 's t i o n  a s  <|uote.| 

b y  .M r . t ' . . l . | u i t t )  i s  a s  f o l h . w s ;

By Mr. Keelins:
Q. I want to ask yon. C€>lonel Wahrmiind. 

at.oiit the rnntribiition or the fund that was 
raise.! this year partially for the purpose of 
■lefrayins expenses incurred durlnK the 1914 
eaniiwicn. Mr. .\doue slated in his testimony 
that approximately $32,000 of that money was 
sent to you.

Yea. sir.
Q. Now. Colonel Wahrmnnd. what did you 

do with the money?
A. Well. I paid out $7000 and there is still 

$2.'.o«Mi in the bank.
Q. That was your testimony before?
A. Yes.
Q. What is to be done wltn that $25.0«»0?
A. That la left entirely with the owners of 

that money.
Q. Why did they remit you $32.04m»t
A. Well. I will tell you—there were sereml 

reasons for that. I can only say Mr. Adoue 
said he didn't care to hare the custody yon 
misht say. the responsibility—of all tbis money 
if anythin).' should happen to him. and he 
thoimhi he would divide up.

Q. .Mr. Adoue testified that be remitted this 
money in part on account of the indebtedness 
that had already aermed on aeconnt of the 
1911 caiiipaien?

A. Yes.
Q. Was any part of this money ever ecn- 

teii.plat.sl to be u.sed ns a loan?
A. We talked about loanina money for mak- 

inx an Investment for a eertnin party, either 
in the purchase of an interest in s hank In 
Houston or buying stock In a aurety company.

located. I think, hi DenNoa and alao a anrety 
compaay la Waeo. After Governor ColqnlU 
went oat of oOce—be being my personal friend 
—I asked him what bnalness be waa going to 
engage la. and be spoke of the bank nbove 
referred to and the two insurance compnnles. 
one of which was lorated at Denison, by the 
name o f --------. He already owned atork —at

Olfici It M m  S M

least, be toM me be already owned slock--in 
saM ronipany. We diacnased the qnestion of 
loaning him money for tke purpose of acquir
ing more stork in the company that be alrendy 
had stork in. or a reasonable amount to par- 
chase an Interest in the bank or Ike Waco 
insuranee ronipany. and a par* of this moory 
was raised for this porpose. bat the bank stork 
required ao mneh money that H was irtven up 
.•nlirrly. and so waa tke Waco company. I 
want It distinctly anderatood Ibal the idea was 
not to give Governor Colquitt any money, bat 
to loan It to him for the purpose of starting 
in bnslnesa--tbat is. to buy stork, it be saw 
fit. or Invest it in aarh mnaner as he saw fit. 
The matter has aot gone any further than 
our contemplating doing this from the fact 
that he baa catered poUtIcs again as candldale 
for raited States Senator. The money that I 
have on band and deposited In the bank, which 
I have testified abont, was to be nsed for that 
purpose, tor making this kmn. bat It was not 
made and we have not determined what dts- 
poeilkMi to make of H.

Ill hm e.xpliiiiation, Hr. 4’Mk|iiitl nilmils 
that he hnti liineiMaetl with inilivkliuil 
brewers various huaitii'M enterpriaes in 
which they either offered to loan him 
money or share with him in th«-s«* enter- 
l*ris«-s. Me says:

I have met all of the manaKcrs of the brew 
cries ia Texas, bat some of them I hardly kaow 
hy sight. Out of eight brewers in the Stale. I 
discussed propositions as above iHillim-d with 
only three of them—Haniiltcm. .\utrry and 
Wahrmnnd. All of them bear goofi repulailons 
as bosiness men. and most of ibeni. ai'cordiag 
to my information, are interested as stoekboM- 
era in a numbers of bosiness enterprises and 
are associated in these enterprises with men 
of illfferent avoratiotts and even with men who 
are prohibitionists. I would not consider it a 
reflection upon my offleini or political lateg- 
lily to have them as stockholders la a com
pany in which I waa iatrrested. aor would I 
hesitate, as a business matter or as an tndl- 
vidnal. to borrow money from either of them, 
if they were willing to lend It on collaterals 
which I had to t>ffer. any more than I would 
any other private citlxen. I am nccuslome<l to 
borrowing money when I need to borrow from 
banks, but I have borrowed in the past from 
imiividuals and I would have no apology to 
offer if I should have borrowml money fro n 
either of the gentlemen mentioned.

After sayinif that the abtive ig the ex
tent o f bin ohligation to the hrewera o f 
T«-xiih iind that his views on pnihibition 
had never Im-ch affeetetl by the hrewers. 
Mr. t'olqnitt eloneg hi* letter in the fol- 
Itiwint; lanffiiaffe:

i do not expert to ever escape the raluniny 
of my polltiral enemies, but I am sorry you 
didn’t givn me a chance to make this state
ment for the records of your case, to accom
pany that which was flied.

The reply o f the Attorney-Oeneral 
flhilluH .News, February 2^' is equally 
•liffnifietl awl is free from any trace «»f 
partisan passion, lie  says:

On reading yoar letter one will get the im
pression. whether you ao Intended or not. that 
on the trial of the brewery rases personal and 
irrelevant matters were aired: that aspersions 
were raat upon you. and that yon were de
prived of an opportunity to have yonr state- 
meat placed ia the record.

Your letter states only a *fragment of the 
evidence Introduced, and since the newspapers 
have not puMiahed say considerable portion of 
the evidence Introdnred on the trial of the 
rases it is manifestly Improper to have the 
publlr Judge these matters la the light of a 
fragmeatary report.

In reply to yoar letter, therefore. I deem It 
approprinle to recite without comment the 
history of this transact Ion as it appears In the 
court record.

Here follows a transcript o f the court 
rreonl in the hrewerj- eases, ffivinff the 
testimony o f Mr. Bruhn, o f the Ijone Star 
llrewin* Comiiany. o f flan Antonio: o f 
Mr. Adoue. o f the Galveston Bpewin* 
i ’ompany: o f Mr. Hamilton, o f the Hous
ton lee A Brewing Assoeifition, and o f

Mr. CNto Wahrmnnd. o f the San Antonio 
Brewing Aanoeiation.

The testimony o f thene gentlemen re- 
venig that the $2-*>,000, which figures in the 
testimony as a ‘ Moan,** was raised in the 
usual way, via: by asnessments npon the 
hrewerien. Mr. Bruhn, o f the Lone Star 
Brewing ( ‘ompany, testified that hia com
pany paid “ about $1.75 or $2 per share 
o f #1(10.** When aaketl the eategorieal 
question i f  other breweries were not pa.v- 
ing their asMcssmenls at the same rate, 
Mr. Bhnin answered. “ I expect so. hut 
1 don*t know.”

That the other breweru's, however, did 
keep faith with the Lone Star Brewing 
<’om|miiy is clearly revealral hy the fol
lowing testimony o f Mr. Adoiie:

Q. Do you remember appmsimalely what 
ihe aroouat was? A. I caa give It to you la 
a general way. Mr. Waknuuad seat me about 
$l2.oaa. as I remember It: Mr. Aulrey (of the 
Htraalau Ice A Brewlag Assorialiou) seal me 
about $11,000; Mr. Bmha (o f Ihe Looe Star 
Brewing Company) about $IUMM: Mr. Morgan 
(of the Dallna Brewery) IfiaoO; Mr. Prince (of 
the Anierlran Brewing Aosneigllon) eolleeted 
hy me. In other words, be did not send, but t 
collected It from the Sinekbolders for the 
Ameiimn Brewing Assoclaiton $0000. I think.

Q. Now. the Galveston Brewery? A. Gal
veston—I colleried $3600. I think: Ibal rovers 
It: Fort Worth noChlag.

Q. Fort Worth did aot come In? Dtd you 
nsk Fort Worth to come In? A. No. sir—ia 
fact. 1 dida'I ask anybody: (t was decided that 
• hev would send me rkerks'

It WHS this money which was sent hy 
Mr. .\doiic to Mr. Wahmiuiid. aisl it was 
#2.'».0(>0 o f this money o f which Mr. Wnhr- 
iiiiiim I lestifii's when he says; “ We talki-d 
iiImmiI loaning money for making an in
vestment for a certain party,** etc.

.\d<ln>ssing himself to Ihe elansc o f .Mr. 
( ’o lqiiitt’s letter in whh'h he (Mr, Col- 
qn ill) expresses the regret that he waa 
not given a chance to make hia explana
tion that it might go into the records o f 
the court. Mr. Looney answers as follows:

I am surprised at this slaienient. ’The farts 
are these' The lestimoay referred to was 
reached for tniroduclion at the trial of the 
ease on the aflertHsia of Monday. January 24. 
I9I«. When It was offered, counsel for the 
defendants requested that It not be then la- 
Irfidueed. la order that they might have lime 
to further examine It. To this request we ne- 
ceded, and Ihe introdnetlon of this testimony 
was not reached again aatll the aftemooa of 
Friday. Jaanary 2S. 191C We were loM hy 
counsel (or defendants, and underatnod on that 
Monday atghl. and during the remainder of the 
week, that you bad not only been advised of 
what the teaiimony was prevloas to that day. 
hut that you were again communicated with 
about It on that Monday night and frequently 
Iberenfter daring the week. ’This la. and was. 
our nnderatandlng of Ihe matter. If you offered 
to come and testify, aotssly represontlag tbo 
Rtnte heard of H. We would have huerposed 
no ohjeelloas to your lestlmouy. and ao Mated 
to the attorney for the defendants, who was 
la conimnnicatloa with you while this matter 
was pending at Ralphar Springs.

We bad no desire to heap calnmay npon 
anybody, and did not do ao even Inadvertently. 
The tesllmony of which you complain waa not 
made hy ns; It was developed In th# fuffninr 
way. ander oath, through the proessses of the 
law; It was relevaat and waa ao adjudged hy 
the court. I'pou It sad other evMeace—all of 
which came from tbo same sourres -the de- 
fendaals. la effect, pleaded guilty to tbo State's 
rhargos. paid a fiao of Ilfil.MM aad oxpeaaea. 
took a forfeiture of charters aad became sub
ject to strlageat lajuaetloas.

The Dallas News o f Febnuirj' 28 eon- 
taing also the reply o f Mr. f'o lqailt to Ihe 
above reply o f the Attomey-General. Mr. 
Colquitt admits that he ha«l four days in 
which to a|iear at the trial in Hitiphiir 
Springs, but failet] to avail himaelf o f the 
opportunity for the following aarrihed 
reason:

Oa the Moaday algbt you refer to, Mr. 
Mesebnm, one of the attorneys attending the 
trial at Snlphnr Springs, did call me over long 
distance telepiioae and disenaa the taotlmony 
of Colonel Wahrmnnd with mo. I talked to 
him the next day over the pboM aad saff-

geeted Ihal I would rail yon ap and dineusa the 
matter with you. and expressed a wUHagUMS 
to rome to Sulphur Spiiags aad teatlfy la Ihe 
raso If desired. He staled over Ihe pboae to 
me Ibal he would talk to you about the mat
ter. aad afterward phoued me you had your
self suggested that I do aot phone you. Sabaa- 
queuily Mr. Aadrews. aaotber oar of the allor- 
aeys. railed me up from Salphar Sprlags aad 
said be had uaileralood from you. or tome oue 
assisting you. that a hmg disiaace call bad 
been pul la from Dallas for either you or Ihe 
Judge, and you supposed H w a» from aie. wheiw- 
upou Mr. Andrews said you expreset d the opla- 
km that It would he a mistake for me to call 
you up. In whirh opinion be (Mr. Andrews) 
roaeuiTed.

I supposed you untlerstood fnmi my Mnte- 
meats lo you that I was perfectly wUUaa ts 
appear aad answer any quesihms you might 
propound to me. and I also supposed lhal Ike 
allorueys who had called me up over the tele- 
pboae had Indlraled lo you my wilHngness to 
do so. I undersiaad from Mr. Meachum Ibnt 
be Is pollticnily friendly to both yonraeif and 
to me. and ou arrouat of the statement made 
by him and also Mr. Andrews, eu your sngges- 
ttam. IhnI I do not call you over Ike tetephoue 
Is liMt reasou tor my not doing so. I f  I had 
called you I certainly wonid have tendered my 
servtcrs and tesllmony. as I had offered to do 
im several occasions before, lo clear np any 
matter Imputed lo me.

In thw iiilenwliiiff eonrapotRlenee two 
or three thiiiffs staii<l out verv- clear:

I. General I.«o€»ney in the proneeution 
o f the brewernn for their violation o f the 
Statute which pnihihits eor|uimlionR from 
eiHilrilnitinif l «  politiral egm|»niffna wan 
elenrly in the diseharffe o f hia sworn ilut.v. 
He haa not tuninl asnle to humiliate any 
iiMlirifliial. nntl. i f  any iiHliviiliial has been 
hurt beenns*’ o f the revelnlions which 
have been made, aiich hurt ratmt he 
ehargetl up to Ihe law nntl to iinfortnnate 
farts rather than to the Attorney-General. 
Hail General I-mmey hesitatetl or fnlteretl 
when he disrtived whither e«*rtain tefiti- 
mony was leadinff. he woiihl have been 
unwortky- o f tke eomflHenee o f the Deo- 
ple o f  Texan.

2. Ex-Govemor Colquitt cannot eom- 
plain that h'is explanation in not in the 
rreonis o f the court. He knew in ample 
time to have given his explnnatiim hefon* 
the court IuhI he eleeteal to <1o an. And 
Ihe piihlir eaiiiiot be hlamavl for nssumiiig 
that Govenior Colquitt thought it better 
for hia own eaiise to refrain from tentify- 
ing liefore the court.

3. Governor Colquitt says that he 
H|Mike to iiidivitlual brewers about the 
prnposetl bnsinesa ventures; and o f th«* 
eiirn>«'tiiess o f this statement we have no 
shadow of doubt. The fart, however, 
stamls out that he waa to he the hene- 
fieiarj' o f a loan o f #2-*»,000 which had 
been rolleeteil hv asm-ssments nisni the 
breweries for the piir|ioo** o f cleaning up 
debts ineiimvl in the political campaign 
o f 1814.

4. Govemtir Colquitt, in the eonrsr o f 
hia first letter, n-eites that while Governor 
he stood for laws whirh the breweries op- 
p4ised. *niis is tnte, notably, in lh«* ena»- 
o f the 9:30 rinsing law. But. it ia alao 
true that while fiovem or he took the 
stump against Siate-wnle prohibition nntl 
to his remarkable sfieaking lour over 
Texaa the breweries |M-rhaps owe their 
legal rxisteiire in Ihe State; ami to Gov
ernor Colquitt mon* than to any other 
one man in Texaa they owe their opptir- 
tnnity to dehaueh the eleetorate o f Texas, 
to ilireet its legislation and to defeat the 
eaiiae o f gnotl government.

JUBILEE o r  TOUNO
OHRBTIAM A8S00IATI0H

On March 3 ,18f>fi. the first Young Wom
en *s Christian Aaaocialion waa organized 
in Boston. In these fifty yearn the tbiy 
planting has grown into a great tree. 
Tislav there are nearly K W  aaaoeiations 
with a membership o f aome 380.000.

Never was there a tlay in which this
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noble oifnuiization araa ao laaeh needed 
aa today. The induatrial conditions o f 
auman have iiiidericnne a complete revo
lution since the birth o f the Young Wom
en’s Christian Assoeiation.

Toda.v nearly everv' hiiainess calling is 
open to a-omen. The a-ork o f the busi
ness arorld is being ahar.><i increasingly 
hy aromen and especially by young wom
en. Young aromen are filling the clerk
ships in our stores, they compose the 
hulk o f our stenographers. Many o f thes*- 
\oiiiig spirits have recently removed t.* 
oiir eiti.a. Here many o f them are 
strangers, and many are without the re- 
straining and protc-ting ties o f home.

The situation for our young business 
aomen is full o f peril. Never were there 
so man.v human vultures on the alert for 
the destruction o f the innocent but home
less girl. *

The call is for Christian organisations 
in everv* city which will safegauni the in- 
ten-sts aiul m*>ral welfare o f homeless 
young women. And a-hat institution is 
comparable to tbe Young Women’s Chris
tian Association T Such an institution arith 
its own buildings, affording rooms at 
moderate rates, and with its refining at
mosphere is an unspeakable blessing to 
any city.

Moreover, the Young Women’s Chris
tian .Xssoeiation finds a rich field o f work 
in «*ur i-olleg.-s. Kspeeially in our State 
.-ollege are these associations exerting 
transforming influencea. They are the 
eeiit.-rs o f Christian aetivity and forma
tive inHuene*-s in th*- training »>f Christian 
character.

W e congratulate the Young Women’s 
Christian Asso«-iation upon the celebra
tion o f its fiftieth anniversary. Within 
th.- p.-ri.id March 3 ,1866-March 3,1916 no 
more iiiriuential .irganisation has had its 
birth.

to be cajoled or bnllied. and it rose up and 
smote tbe infamous tratllc from its borders. 
Hurrah for Bell County!

Now Nueces, another anti stronshoid, wbeels 
into line for sood government. Nueces, tbe 
county in wbicb votes of Mexicans have been 
purcbaaed for srears; Naeces—tbe county from 
wbh-h men bare recently been sent to Leaven- 
s’orth for tbe corruption of a State and Na
tional .'lectioa; Nueces County soes dry! On 
Friday, March 10, tbe people of this great 
county recorded their verdict against the in
famies of their sakions. The county voted dry 
by a majority of 212, the vote being: For pro
hibition 1802, against prohiMlion 1.5M. Hurrah 
for Nueces County!

Once more we remind the whisky traflic of 
Texas of the prophetic words of Senator Horace 
Chilton that its day of doom would be at band 
ahenever It undertook to run tbe politic-, of 
this 8tat«-. Despite this prophecy tbe infamous 
traSk- has gone on in its naming of candidates, 
in Its programs of legislation, in its purchase of 
totes, la Its corruption of ollirials. The politi
cal villainies of this State lie at the door of the 
whisky tralBc. It has sought to dictate to the 
people of Texas who should be its governors, 
who sNmld be its Judges, who should be its 
lc.!<slators. Public men have received of its 
bloodstained rreasuries and have been sent 
out as its apostles to preach its gospel of de
ceit and woe. Down! forever down! with tbe 
infernal traffic. Our hats are in the air to the 
long-suffering, patriotic people of Nueces 
County.

was inspiring and his counsel wise. We say 
sincerely that we admired and loved Judge 
Rookbout and we Join today with the stricken 
family in mourning their loss.

THB CHILD DT THX MIDST.
The greatest .line*very in the history o f 

th.- w.irkl was the discovery o f the child. 
sih I 4.-SIIS was the diacover*-r.

Since that .lay in the l.mg ag.* when lie  
sat a little child in the mklst o f his dis- 
ei|*l.-s and s|iokc o f its humility and traiis- 
|*areiicy as the type o f the .|iialities o f the 
tnie Christian fbe world has been increas
ingly inter.-st«l in ehildhtssl.

Th.- conservation o f childhood is ■ 
growing passi.*n in our day. l ie  does most 
f.*r the future o f the race who cares for 
little ehil.lren and this truth never ha.l 
such recognition as today.

We rejoice, therefore, that **iir gr«-at 
nation through its organixe.1 g.ivemiii.-nt 
is promoting interest in the ‘ ‘ baby w.-ek”  
in.)V.-nient and that Congress has paase.1 
a recent law forbidding the international 
trans|iortation o f products which repre
sent the sacrifice o f little children in fac
tories. W e rejoice in the “ Betheadas.”  
the Childrens’ Hooies, the Orphanag**s. 
eompulsorj- education, “ baby week’ ’ 
m.*venients and all the rest.

The inspiration for all these movements 
dates back to the holy hour when Jesus 
sat a little child in the midst o f his dis
ciples and exclaimed. “ O f such is the 
king.lom o f heaven.’ ’

HOH. JOHN O. W nX ACT
Amoug those in attendance upon the second 

annu'.l convention of the Anti-Saloon I.eagne 
of Texas in Hon. John O. Willar.v, of San 
Antonio.

Mr. Willacy has long been a ronnpiruous 
figure in the history of Texan. He wan bom 
in l-ouisville. Kentucky. I860, but has been in 
Texas since 1891. He was four yearn a mem
ber of tbe Texas House of Representatives and 
twelve years a member of the Texas Senate. 
For twenty-four years he lived in Corpus 
Chrinti and Portland and for the past two 
years has lived In San Antonio. Senator Wil
lacy is a great accession to tbe prohibition 
forces of Texas. Senator Willacy is among 
that vast patriotic throng of Texans who are 
disgusted and appalled by the efforts of the 
mhisky traffic to remove the foundations of 
republican government in Texas. He de
nounces the corruption of the ballot in Texas 
and will lift his voice against the designs of 
the whisky traffic to run the politics of tbe 
Slate.

When such men as Hon. John C. Willacy 
• <*me into the prohibition ranks the whisky 
iraffic receives notice that its day of Judgment 
in at hand.

m m o ls  o o u iT T  o o n  d i t
The Judgment day for the whisky traffic In 

Texas Is at hand. One after anoih*-r of the 
strong whisky counties falls Into tbe dry col-

1

few weeks ago tbe repudiation of the 
whisky t raffle by Bell County startled the antis. 
The Governor of Texas vainly pled that tbe 
adoption of prohibition in RMI County would 
be a reffectlon upon his administration. His 
Ktrong personality was thrown into tbe contest, 
the whole foree of his administration was ar
rayed against the cause of prohibition. TTie 
home conaty of the Ooveraor, however, was not

JUDOB JOHN BOOKHOUT DEAD
The death of Judge John tlookhout. at his 

home, 1709 Ross Avenue, Dallas, on the aft- 
«-moon of March 13. removes from Trinity 
niurch another prominent member and from 
the city of Dallas one Of its most conspicuous 
( ilisens.

Judge Hookhout was bom in Roxburr. New 
Vork. March 20. 1849. At the age i*f twenty- 
three he removed to Texas, settling in San 
Antonio where he studied law and was ad
mitted to the bar of Texas. After a residence 
of two years in San Antonio he removed to 
I alias From 1897 to 1912 he was Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil Al>p**als. Since 
his resignation, on account of failing health. 
Judge Bookhout has lived quietly in his adopt - 
<-d city. He is survived by his wife, three sons. 
John J.. James R. and George W. Bookhout. 
and by four daughters, Mrs. J. W. Rourland. 
Mrs. J. F. Parks. Mrs Will R  Harris and Mrs. 
Dsn G. Webster.

Judge Bookhout was a member of First 
church when we entered upon our pastorate 
at Trinity Church, but later removed his mem
bership to Trinity. Often we were in his 
liome and many a visit we paid to him in his 
office SB Associate Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals In tbe death of thin good man we 
feel personally bereaved.

Judge Bookhout was the liest type of Ameri
can manhood. He was broad in his culture, 
but simple in hi- manners. He was a re
served man and. therefore, of great strength. 
He carried in nis bosom the loftiest ideals of 
life and in every statioo. whether as a father, 
a husband, a citixen or as a member of his 
Church, be was a most exemplary man. He 
was an easy man to preach to and could be 
(ounted on for the performance of his full 
share of du(y to hit Chnreh. As a member 
pf the Offleiai (|oard of his Church his presence

A SUNDAY o r W ILLS POINT
We greatly enjoyed our Sunday with Rev. 

F. R. I.uker and his good people at Wills 
Point on March 12. Rxcellent congregations 
were present at both hours. Rev. J. W. Good
win our pastor at Carthage, sat with us in the 
pulpit He was on a visit to his good mother 
in Wills Point.

Brother IJiker is in his first year. His 
membership at Wills Point numbers .725. 
His Sunday School numbers some 2no. Wills 
Point is among the best of our small city ap
pointments. A good home is furnished the 
preacher and a salary of 8I2SO.

Hon. C. R  Gilmore, a former memlier of the 
I.egislature, and to whom we often preached 
in Austin: Mrs. D. I-eon Sanders, whose pas
tor we were In Weatherford, were in our Sun
day audiences. And more Intelligent and at
tentive hearings we have nowhere had. The 
singing was Inspiring. God helped us in our 
preaching.

Brother I-nker is taking the extension 
courses in our School of Theology at Dallas. 
He spends Tuesday of each w-eek at the Uni
versity. The train service between Wilis Point 
and Dallas is admirable, giving our pastor- 
student agreeable hours for departure and ar
rival. We commend this young pastor’s ex
ample to other pastors. Southern Methodist 
University and its School of Theology will 
reach far into our State if this example Is 
followed by other pastors, and why not?

The fellowship in the pastor's home and 
with Dr. and Mrs. D I.aH*n Sanders will long 
refresh us.

A DAY IN  OKLAHOMA
The McAlester District Conference, Rev. J. 

M. Peterson, presiding elder, convened at Spiro. 
Okla., Thursday evening, March 9. The c«>n- 
ference was organized by the election of H. C. 
Clarke. Secretary, and Neil Sims, Assistant 
Secretary. The opening sermon was preached 
by J. D. Cunningham, pastor of Calvin Circuit. 
Our train was two hours late and we did not 
hear the sermon, but reports are that It »as  a 
strong, helpful sermon.

Friday morning at 9 o'clock the presiding el
der conducted the devotional exerci.ses. read
ing the letter to the Church at Kpbesus and 
going to tbe heart of its teaching by saying 
that a Church may be well organized, orthodox 
and active but a dying Church. Tbe exhorta
tion that followed was full of both warning 
and inspiration.

Nearly all of the pastors were present. Their 
reports showed that Bro. Peterson has his 
district well organized and is supported in his 
work by an intelligent, zealous an<l loyal band 
of preachers.

G. L. Crow, of Allen, re|»orted three appoint
ments. three Sunday Schools, three prayer 
meetings, eight accessions and fourteen Texas 
Christian Advocates; J. C. Curry, of Atoka, re
ported tbe completion of a new fl2,i*00 church, 
organization for the Evangelistic Campaign, 
and twelve Texas Advocates: J. H. Miller, of 
Braden, reported four appointments, two so
cieties without houses of worship, organization 
for the Evangelistic Campaign and thre<> Texas 
.\dvncatis: A. P. Johnson, of Caddo, reporteti 
forty-flve accessions, four afternoon appoint
ments. splendid revival, $50 paid on colleelions, 
ten new subscribers to Texas Advocate: J. D. 
Cunningham, of Calvin, reported three apimint - 
ments, six accessions, half of confer* nee col
lections pledged, organized for Evangelistic 
Campaign, and ten Texas Advo<'ates: J. B. 
Richie, of Caney, reported three appointments, 
thre«- Sunday Schools, thre<* prayer meetings, 
three accessions, plans for revival and seven 
Texas Advocates; J. E. Vick, of Dustin, re
ported two appointments, six accessions, $22.60 
raised on collections, plans for revival and two 
Texas Advocates; Dr. T. F. Brew* r, of Eufaula. 
reported the parsonage rebuilt and refurnished, 
in fiftieth year of his ministry, one Woman's 
Missionary Society of sixty members, plans 
for revival and plans for Advocate campaign; 
IS M. C. Hill, of Hartshome. reported thirteen 
accessioiis, fifteen organized in One-to-Win-One 
Cam|*aign, conference collections fifty per cent 
subscribed, four new subscribers to Texas Ad
vocate: Orlando Shay, of Keota. reported three 
appointments, preaching at two other points, 
three Sunday Schools, plans for Evangelistic 
Campaign and three Texas Advocates; O. W. 
Martin, of Kiowa, reported fifteen accessions. 
146 in Sunday School, one Woman’s Missionary 
Society of thirty members, plans for revival. 
Missionary Voice and Texas Advocate, ten

LOSS OF APPETITE
Most Successfully Treated by Taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appetite is accompanied by 
loss of vitality, which is serious.

It Is common in the spring b*>cause 
at this time the blood is impure and 
impoverished and fails to ^ve the 
digestive organs what is absolutely 
necessary for the proper performance 
of their functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able all-the-year-round medicine. Is 
especially useful in the spring. Get 
it from your druggist today. By 
purifying and enriching the blood and 
giving vitality, vigor and tone. It Is 
wonderfully successftil in the treat
ment of loss of appetite and the other 
ailments prevalent at this time. It is 
not simply a spring medicine—It is 
much more than that—but It Is the 
best spring medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the rich 
red blood the digestive organs need.

each; J. A. Parks, of Phillips Memorial, Mc
Alester, reported 12.‘> accessions, on<* Woman's 
Missionary Society of sixty memts-rs, 325 en
rolled in Sunday Schcml. plans for Evangelistic 
Campaign and «ight Texas .\dvocales; J. F 
I’arwins, of Pittsburg, reported thre<* regular 
appointments and two afternoon :ipi*ointments, 
1<*0 in Sunday School, two prayer im-etings and 
four Texas Advocates; J. .\. Grimes, of Quin
ton. reported three ap|)ointments. nin* te<‘n ac 
cessions, three Sunday Schools, plans for re
vival. and .seven Texas Advocates; J. C. Craig, 
of Spiro, report*>d 325 in Sunday School, four 
accessions, twenty-four in Womans Mission
ary So<-i<‘ly. plans for Evangelistic Campaign 
and seven T»*xas Advocates; II. I’ . Clark**, of 
Sligler, r»'|M>rt«*d every member canvass on 
cone*'tions. three accessions. raise<l on
church furnishings, plans for Evangelistic 
Cani|giign. Missionary Voic** ten and Texas 
Advwate sixte*n; M. L. Sims, of Coalgate, re- 
jio.'te<l 22'» in Sunday S<*hool. two accessions, 
thirty in Woman’s Missionary Society, 1.58 
members, and four Texas Advocates; J. M. 
Ball, of Stuart and Alde'rson. reported seven 
accessions, seventy in Sunday School. $30 
raised on confer* nee collections, plans for re
vival and fifteen Texas .\dvocates; J. W. 
White, of Wllburton, reported 306 visits, four 
accessions, twelve applicants for Church mem
bership, plans for Evangelistic Campaign, $235 
raised by women for parsonage and ten Texas 
.XdviH'ates.

At I I  o’clock the Spiro High School attendeil 
the s«*rvice in a liody and the eilitor of the 
.\<lv<N*at<* preach«*d. Th** Lor*l pour**d out iiis 
Spirit and th** hour was a graci**us *>ne.

In the afternoon D»*acon<*ss .Mi.ss Igttira Har 
ris gave a thrilling arc*>uni of h**r w*>rk among 
the 60iKI miners in the Mc.\lest**r District. Her 
work is at Hartshorn**. Her account of the 
habits and customs of miners (few of whom 
s|*eak the Engli.sh languag**) was most inter- 
«*sting. The entire conference was touch***! 
by the recital of her Christlike work. Her 
"Mother’s Club,” Wesley House an*I **sp«*cially 
the winning of the children fi.rnish***l material 
'o.* her fa.scinating stoiy.

Mrs. C. L. Crowl, S**crctary of th** Woman s 
Missionary Society of the McAlester District, 
captivat* d the confer«*n<*** l*y her simple siory 
of what the good women of the Church are t*y- 
ing to do.

The editor of the .\dvocate spoke to the re 
l>ort of the Coniniilt«*e on Books and Peri*>di- 
cals and the confer**nce s**nt him home with 
an even twenty-five new subscribers to the 
Advocate.

Among the laymen present were: R. C. 
Goueldy, T. F. James, H. F. Parker, S. A. 
James. J. W. Kell**r. Ibiland Coble and J. 
Shepperson. Among the visitors present w**r**: 
Rev. R. T. Blackburn, presiding eld**r of th*- 
Hugo District, and Rev. L. B. Ellis, of Holden 
ville. Assistant Secretary of the Conference, 
and President of the Board of Church Exten
sion.

The one day in Spiro was all too short, but 
it was long enough to convince us that we 
have no more heroic band in the Church than 
Rev. J. M. Peterson and his noble helpers in 
the McAlester District.

WELL WORTH THE MONEY.
I i,a*l thought of discontinuing the .Xdviwate 

as times are so hard, but as it has Iieen coming 
tc my home regularly for over twenty-five 
.tears I feel that I could hardly do without It. 
There is so much good reading in it it is well 
worth the money. It helps me in my daily 
struggles and then keeps me posted about 
what the Chnreh is doing along all lines. Rest 
wishes for Its success.

MRS MARY PAINTER.
Big Spring, Texas.

(SEE r.XGE FIVE F*’ R rE R «0 \.M,<;i
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THE CENTRAL TEXAS CONFER 
ENCE WESLEY BIBLE CLASS 

FEDERATION.
TIm* HroRram Committee 

( ’••ntral Texas Conference 
llibl.> I'lass Federation had 
important meeting in Fort 
February 22. All members 
committee were present.

ventionB. and for that reason we I want to recommend Brother altrlas lale good news abont onr work, 
brina the Sunday School Instltnte llawkina. If you bare not bad him It is calb-d ‘'Imrortani Ainounee- 
riahl into our own t'bnrch. Erery yet, address a letter to W. B. Haw- menl." and It Klrea in a meet attme- 
■'̂ uiiday School needs ibtae Instl- kins. It2t Hemphill Street. I^Drt live form a rcrlsed list ot “Specials," 
lutes. Sunday School workers are Worth, Texas, and tell him yon want "The Ciwneil Plan." "Retirement of 
lonsianlly shiftina, and the new ones him. It will not coot yon a cent to Hr. How man." “ Afriim Special," “Jnn- 
must be trained. Also old workers aet him. I am glad to say, bowerer, lor Money BniMs Stone Chnrch," and

______________________________________  must be stimulated and new Ideas that we did not let him go away with- the climax of it all la "M em bw  Do
must be airen them, else they will oat airing him something to cniry Something." These were widely dis- 

tower for bis service in the IH-pnrt- uet into a ml. on the work, and the writer bad Ibo tribwted by the IMstrict Commiaaion-
nient of Administration; to Ur. Cbas. I praise the Father that we now pririlear of takina an oSeiina at the rrs, with Ike reqweat that Miasloaary 
l>. Ilulla for bis service in the Wesley have some Sunday School specialists |] o’clock service, which Brother Snndny In Pehmary be observed as 
Adult Bible Cla.ss Department, and to in the field to work in onr own llawkllU' staled was the lararwt Connell Jubilee Sunday. If yon have 

of the Hr. John W. Shackford for his serv- fhurrhes. 'This work deserves the amount yet given by n single Church not received your share, wiite yowr 
Wesley ae in Teacher-Trainin):. we wish to i omim-ndalion and the moral and lo maintain the work. Commtsaloner or Mies Mary Capers,

a very ofler expressions of thanks and deep tinancial support of every pastor and I hope to see the day when we shall at the Dallas Publishing iionse, and
Worth, appreciation. -uperintendent in Texas. Two or have enough Snminy School exports the folder will be aent lo yaw at nnee.

of the Th»’ Sunday School work Ihrimnh- three institutes should be held every In the field lo visit each Sunday
together mil the district has nceived an im- .vtmr in each one of onr Churrhes. School once or twice a year. As tt

|N tus in all departmeni.s and a mark- and the time Is roming when pastors Is now, owr Held men could not dowith Dr. Ilulla. The program was out
lined, heads of various committees «d increase in the numiM-rs attending and sniierintendents will ih-mand that moro than vtsll each school enco In 
were chosen and snhstantial progress the !»iin«i.iy 8choi>l timl nuiewed em- specialists be furnished lo conduct three or four years. May God help ns 
was made toward getting things into phasis uixm the standards of eRi- 'liese institutes; .xnd that time will to equip onrselves that we nwy do 
shape for the Fort Worth meeting, eiency have been nolml already. We have arrived when we wake up to the me Maater'a wnrk In a way that H 
.May 10-12. There is much enihu- commend these faithful and efficient importance of the institute and the ought to he dooe, and mast bo done, 
siasm about this meeting in Fort workers lo all interested in the great «o«>d that It does. If we would reap the desired harvest

(To be Continued Next Week.)

+
PAYMENTS ON PLEOOEh.

Tb,' following Chapters hare puM

Worth

in full or In part on pledges; Trinity 
Senior and Junior. Grace Special for 
Miss Wynn. Pint Church. Oak Cliff 
Senior and Junior. Tyler Strwet. Rr-

'They say the city will fur- work of the modern Bible School and _____gireeL Manger Place Senior and
li-'h for the occasion a iho sand 'Ves- pray the blessings of t',od abundantly
ley Bible Class people. Fort Worth 
must not beat the rest of the confer
ence We must make such an Im
pression on the city as Methodism 
has never made before. To do this 
will take a thousand Methodists from 
i>e.viHid the city limits. Rev. A. T>. 
Porter says that Cleburne will furnish 
a hundred. Cleburne must not he al
lowed to exceed Hillsboro. Waxa- 
hachie. Wealherfonl. Corsicana, Waco

to attend them in this and all other 
labors. (Signtsl)

HOYT .M. DOBBS.
CLOVIS G. CHAPPKLI,.

.\nd Others.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

REPORT OF HYDE PARK SUNDAY 
SCHOOL, FOURTH QUAR

TER. 191S.
On roll. 214; increase. 2*>. To'al at-

ano Temple. Granbiiry. Sicphenville. tendance, 2464; averag*- atli'mlance, 
Ihiblin. Comanche. Bmwnwooil. Santa ls;». Bibles brought. tWh: average. 
.Xnna. Coleman. Pe?>H>n. Cisco. Bel- ii;:. S«h<dars on time. I2IX; average, 
ton. Taylor. Gcorg*-town and all in- :u:. Scholars too late lo nport. 91; 
tervening towns must get on the map. average, T.
la-t our leaders begin to make their H. B. Atkins, pastor: J. W. Farris, 
plans at once, and let the towns at- Sv'cretary. and Miss KiWicli 'P. Misr 
lend in groups with rotors flying and Ih-rlha Thorp. .Mrs. Barnes. Mr Mor- 
hands playing. Th*'re are many rea- ris Stewart, and Mr. Wm. K. Haw- 
sons for a hie Bible class meeting of kins, leaebers. were I'resent ey» ry 
Meihmlisf-; just now. hm we need not .Sunday. The other offleers and teaeh- 
siate them here Oiir Bible class peo- ers were absent from one to four

Junior. Grand Prairie. Denton Street. 
Whaley Memoriat Denton, Banker 
Junior. Wkniry Memorial Junior. Mr. 
Hamilton. Commerce; Wesloy Junior 

' ' ' and Senior. O leole. West Lwr Street 
held In Onlnmvllle In Jane and plan Junior, Commerce Junior. P in t 
to lend iwprrsenlativrs from your Church. McKinney; Mias Doggett. Mr. 
Chapters. Brown. S. Wllrax Street Junior.

_  If al aay liaie we can help vow In any Verona Junior. Centenary. Lamar
• Alt lo, tho mwu h. w»«h saggest loiis. ctc.. writa and WreeL ClarksvIDe, Clarksville Spe-

io the has* of ihr olito, si •nm.~l»v—«  we shall be glad lo do what we ean. flala. Traris Street. Master tJlenn 
wrrk thr Uw on which it »  iw ap- " ’ rile as what your League Is doing. KHnnett. Key MeaKtrial. Terrell ami

Do not fan to take advantage of Royse City Junior, and Drcalnr Dis- 
----  vonr opportunity doting the Brangel- D iet

EOLA P. TUnilER  ........ .............
917 N. Mar^lts Avc.. Stattoii A, 

Dsll»«w Tckm.

Topic for March 19; C.eltlllg 
I’ower fiom Our Pledge."—ps. 2S:1- 
II.

pie an- loyal and can Is- depended 
upon to b,' on h.and

c.
MISS PETERMAN.

In .seriiring the services of Miss 
Ni-Bie l**’fi*rman our Itnilas lloii.-e has

times.
Collections for the quarter, tIo6; 

average. $S.15
V.'e hare added er»*dits for Bible 

reading during the w<>ek. and each 
elas.-i reports to the Sei retary the 
numher of chapters rend. During the

One hundred thogs.iml new mem
bers in Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico during I>*nl.

+
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN 

MITTEES.

The few foliowring Bpworth Leagues 
hare not up to this time. February 2S. 
paid one dollar on pledges; Orare 
Karanangh. Bonham Street. Quinlan. 
Celeste and Lewlsrille Junior

Tour sapport in prayers and money 
are most kindly asked for the fol-

mad<' a valuable addition lo the Sun- qn-irter the officers and teachers rr-ad 
day School working force of the 2129 chapter-- -an iiverage of 161. The 
.'toiithwe.il Division. Miss Peterman scholars read .',I9"> chapters—-an aver
ts not only a trained klndergartner, age of 39. Mrs. Barnes’ cla.<s of .Inn- 
hut she is a yirung woman of sky blue read more chapters than anv
religious exp*-rienee and lovely Chris- other class In school, an average of 
tiiin character. Iff h**r work in Fort
Worth it was said over and over The absence of the snperinteodent 
again. "She tells us the yerv things was occasioned by illness, 
we want to know ” I.ined up with 
sm h expe-ri«-ne»’d work*’rs .as TV. Biilla 
am! Mis- Kilpatriek. the Fort Worth

Central Texas—H. K. G.-*l*l 
lliimholdt Slre»'l. Fort Worth.

North Texas--Miss Meta Meadow, 
Shi-rman.

Northwest Texas — Rev A. L. 
Moore.

Texas—Rev. Glenn Fllnn. Beau
mont .

West ’Texas— Sam F.

o n s s )  JAMIR w r r s t k r .
Sapt. PilWl Dist.

114 N IT«h 81., Paris, Texas.
+

SECRETARY N. T. C. ff. L.
near North Trxas I.eagners; Rach Sprclnla:

I.engne of forty members or less Is Revised list of Connell 
due 12 per chapter fUve cenia per fehmary I, 1916: 
member additional tor all members gsolor.
over forty membera) toward the Conference Specials—Rev. C. T. 
maintenance of the North Texaa Con- Collyer. Miaa Norwrood Wynn. Schol- 
ference Epworth I,eagne ’This aa- arship Southern Methodist Tniver- 

nt la now doe and. though some sity.

Specials.
COM

twenty of the I.eagues have respond
ed. there are atlll llfty to be heard 
from.

The ofleera of the North Texas 
_  Conference Rpworth League met In
Page. 111*9 Sherman. January 29. 30. and have 

outlined one of the grandest programs

Si'hool wns it riither severe test of 
hi r .Thiiitv to m.nke giwid But It Is 
no iisp.Trncement to the other work
ers to «a> that “he fully held her own. 
From Fort Worth she went to .Abilene, 
and through R*'V. t W Hunt we have 
glowing reports of her work there

J. W  FARRIS. Sec.
C

GOOD SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTI 
TUTE.

By R. O. Culp. Sdperintenilent. 
First Church. Temple, has just

closed the most sneressful and best CsrriTo/o. New M"Xieo

Willow Street. Austin ____________ ____
Texas-Mexican Allsslon Rev. F  8- thus far to eaterialn Hs delegatea at 

Onderdonk. Box IAS. San Antonio. tpa Annaal CmfMwnce In Jane In 
’Texas State T.eague—Rev. T. F. Galnesrllle, Traaa. In order to carry 

Sessions. BeeviHe. Texas. on this K004 work we must have this
German Mission Conferenee—Rev. conference collect ion 

W D. AVIemers. PlehuevlIIe Texas. i hope that every I.eagne*ln North 
Fast Oklahoma—Charles R. Honle. Texas will read fhla letter, and If 

A’ lnlta. Okhi. yon have not alretid) remitted, let me
AA est Oklahoma Rev T  Rdgar have this coBeetton at once and I wH| Chnrch.

Neal. Gnymon. Okla gladty mall yoq your receiot. ’T ^  ’Trensnrer, Misa Mary Hay
New Mexleiv—Rev F D l>wla. WTl.UAM H. R l’K. FVrgnaon. of McKinney, will March 1

Cnba Speclala—lale of Pines, by 
l*eralnr District; Rdacational Special 
at Irene Toland. by Centenary. 
Decatur District hpecial— Mexican

Work at Bridfcport.
Chapter Specials—’Trinity (4). Cen

tenary f » .  Clarksville fS). Grace (91
Africa Special- -Trinity. T  y I s r 

Street; Grand Prairie. Quinlan and 
IVeatar District.

Junior.
Kendrick Memorial Churck. Sonth 

Mountain. Korea. Special started to 
build a second Kendrick Menutrial

ENCAMPMENT DATES FIXED.

Secretary-’Trensnrer mall M t to each Epworth Iieagne a 
( ’This article and the one preceding quarterly slatemenl. showing the 

If have been delayed In appearing to* f* * * ! standing of said Chapter. Please 
print by the press of other nmiters.1 remember March IS. 1916. Is payday. 

’The Progmm Committee of the —Editor. following the Jubilee Service on Sun-
State Epworth l.eague Encampment ,|. day. Pehrwary 27. ‘’Y'nnr love has a
met in Dnllas this week and planned broken wing If It cannot fly aeroaa tke

t OOAY. ^  -  - I |„ ,11,  a, „rv lces
Preparedness tot the theme that for the best of Maatera. and upon the

toenterprise in last week’s paper Siif- He knows and can tell you how 
flee It to add that the lnfere“t did not run a Sunday School, 
diminish toward the close of the Brother Hawkins paid onr Sunday 
school and that on the last evening School a compliment fh.nt we appre- 
more than a hundred certifleates of ciate. but did not know that we de
honor were awarded by the farnlfT. served. He said that we have the 
th.’  condition being that a pupil must largest Methodist Sunday School In

President 
MHTA MEADOWS. Vice-Prrsldenl. 
R. I. GRAAT’IS. Secretary.
MARY HAY PBROCSON. ’Trens.

’The man who debates a qnestlon 
nntll he decides not to act baa rea
soned loo much.

C H U R C H  S U P P L IE S

attf»n<1pd Sunday In.^Utiito In
its history. Thiit inntitut*' wnn ron- 

Miss Peterman is employed hy the ,)urted under the leadership of Mr W 
I’uMishing Mouse. hut Manager E. Hawkins, our Sunday School Field 
Everett will b.- glad to allow her to Secretary. Brother Hawkins in a
sp..nd .a p-art of her time in field work "live wire." Me Is a strong personal ............... ............... ..
and will ask only her traveling ex- ity and a man who knows how to im- an outline program. ’They promise ns 
penses and good entertainment for part his great store of information on a rich and rare program and hare set

" f  the Sunday School to his hearers, the dates tor July 2* to August 6 In- President Wilson la atirring tito conn- heat of t
onr Dallas House In matters of this You cannot sit under him without rinsire ’The place has not yet been try. Multiplied thousands heard him Ti>nra to serve Conference Mission-
sort is gene.'ous am. praiseworthy. learning something. He has d<-vnted settled upon, hut the i,oratlrp Com- speak on the subject and mllHons ary Interests.

O  thirty-live years to Sunday School mittee Is at work and will secure a read In the daily papers his speeches. MARY ELIZABETH CAPERS
THE FORT WORTH SCHOOL OF He Is an untiring worker, and temporary location, at least, by July and were convinced of the need and

METHODS " "  ®"r *” *’*‘ ‘ Hass men said 29. Make your plans now Time urgency of preparedness. The theme
after seeing him conduct a Sunday flies and the Encampment will soon Ruby Kendrick Council of Mlaaions

We had something to say of this Srhrrol session. “He Is full of pep." be here. would alir every Chapter this, the
third quarter, to* the subject of pre-

FI R8T DEPARTMENT N. T. C. E. L. 1" “V ! ? '•he third quarterly payment. Every
Dear North Texas t.rfuiguers; Aa delegate and visitor at the Annaal

Superintendent of the First Deport- Conference has beard this matter
ment of our North Texas Conference •*>"«mghly « s c m ^ .  and those who 

. g. .. , , __ . ,, have read the Epworth I^eagne page
have attended at least twelve lesson Texas, and next to the largest of any Epworth l-eague I wrrtte to ran yoar ^  ,|„ Advocate are familiar with the 
periods out of a possible twentv-one. denomination. We hare probably the attention to our port In Ihe great re- need and nrgeitcy. A large per rent 
Some pupils made a credit of im» per best Sunday School plant in Texas, ligions campaign now waging in onr of the Chapters pledging have done 
rent In attendance A number of Our splendid n»>w church, costing be- Chnrch. their whole duly by sending in
those who heard Brother Shaekford fwe-n eighty and ninety thousand With the First Department, more promptly their payments on pledges
Superintendent of Teacher-Training, dollars, was dealgneil especially to than any other department of our Mr. TIppens. who writes Ike Mla- 
appiietl for examination on that part meet the needs of the Sunday School. I..eague work, rests the responsibility slonary Lessons for Ihe Era. reewnlly
of the course covered by Ms lessons. Any Church that builds without prop- of this great work. wrote of the work In North Texan;
Dr. Nelson estimated the total en- er regard for the ne<-ds of this instl- Some one has asked. "Is the I^uigue "Tour I-eaguera are making a record
rollment as more than five hundred, fiition. and without making proper dead?" Can we as loyal Rpworthians which Ihe other conferences will And 
The earnestness and per-^lstenee of provision for It. makes a fatal and face a question like thia and fall to i| hard to equal, and. after all. we 
these workers la one hopeful sign of inexcusable mistake, beraiise the Sun- do our very best to prove that the are content to let It he so, for ' yon 
the times In the Sunday School field, dav School Is the most important I.,eacue Is not dead, but more olive deserve your place of leaderahip I 
f>n the elosine evening each memher part of the Church, and is the only ami more Important than ever before? hope some of these eonferei*eea. how- 
of the facnity was nresonl**d with a placu> In which the chiming generations No other organization of our Church ever, wfR heotlr themselve# and run 
handsome memento, and the following ran have the proper advantages for can take the place of the Rpworth yon a cIoi*e second." 
resolutions were unanimously adopted instruetlon and training. l-cague. As a religions training We. your Ruby Kendrick Council
as the sense of the school: Our Church has for a long lime schcMcl If is unsurpassed; as a special of Miaslona. are making every effort

Resr>lved. ’That it Is the unanimous furnished the inferdenominafional medium it is indispensable, and a to make the collections Ihia, the third 
expression of those In aDendance work, through the Texas Sunday developer of strong Christian charac- quarter, as large as poasible. for there 
upon the School of Alethods held at School Association, more of Its ofll- ter It has no equal. are the aalaries of onr four mt«alon-
the First Methodist Church. Fehruarr eers and more local assistance per- Irf'aguers. do your best? Go onf arles to pay for the months of April, —__ _ _ _____
19 to 2S. 1916. that the Methodism of haps than any other Chnrch in 'Tex- and find the Methodiat young people May and June, and the iteceaaary ex- si4 KaJUSTeUlLI"*"**'*" ****” **sa 
our city is gratefully indebted to the as. If has been our purpose and aim who are not In the I.,eagiie: and thoee penses for Ihe pnrpoee of preaentlag 
General Sunday School Board for the to Veep our school up to the standard young people who are not in any a good program al Gainesville. Wo 
efficient work done by their represen- at all times, and to that end we have Church. Bring them into the ticagne are not asking for anything morn 
tatlves In promoting the cause of re- trained onr workers, and we boast " f  and lead them to Christ! Prove to than you have idedged. hnt we do 
Hrions ediieatlon and In raising the the largest per cent ot trsined work- mir ’Ttnockers" that the Rpworth urge upon yow the very great need of 
standards of modem ftnnday School er“ of any 54und.qy School In Texas; League has a distinctive place in the paying what yon owe on time March 
work. yet we have never for one mo- Church, and “how to oqr leaders and IS. 1916. This Is the I,ord’s work and

T o  Alisa Neil Peterman for her seiv- ment felt that we did not need a friend# that their efforts In onr behalf vou should not shirk the responsfhfl.
Ice in the Elementary Department; Sunday School Convention or Instl- are not In rain Pray more earnest- Itv of putting off paying on yowr 
to Miso Elizabeth KBpotriek for her fnte There are always some who 1v. apd work more zenlowsly than Chapter pledge March 16. 
serrice in the Interme^ate and Adult for one reason or another cannot, or before* The CMneil baa Jnnt bad pnbllshed
Departnfqita; to Dr. Emmett High- wiu not, attend District or Stato Con- Keep In mind onr conferenee to be n txro-eolor teMer In Meek aad red.
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
I*reaent memberRhip, 20. We have 
paid an $85 debt on church piano and 
have a nice little aunt in the treasury. 
We are expecting our Society to take 
on new life under the leadership of 
-Mra. J. C. Tedaell.

MRS. M. I. BROWN.
Publicity Superintendent.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY IN BRAZIL.
With the conaeni of Itir.hop Mouao'i 

the women pre»"nl at the last Annual 
ronference in Brazil lu-zan lh<‘ organ- 
iiatlon of a Woman's ,\liHUiotiary So
ciety. All the I a«ll<**’ Aida will be 
naked to Join and to »end delegalen 
to (he flr»t annual meeting in San 
Ixulo in Al»rll. The Society plana (•» 
educate girla for the mork of Ih-' 
t'harck and to a.‘nd them out to neidy 
plscea. It further plana to Ueveloii 
(ti« women in the line;* of ev.angeli*tle 
work, that they may aid their own 
Chorchea. I.et o.* lie much in prayer 
for this new society.

WEEK OF PRAYER.
The reaultR from the obaervance of 

tliir aeaaon have Imcc gratifying 
when coniparid with the reports of 
other years. Nearly twenty-four hun- 
dr*d Auxiliaries have observed it. ani 
rioubtleas many Societies have not re- 
isirted. Ijist year leas than aeven- 
te«m hondn d report* d The Treasur
er’s flgurea revi-al the fact that we 
aliail be amply able to provide for the 
two specials which wer* to be aup- 
liotled by this nlferinx. But let us 
keep In mind that less than half of 
th« .Auxiliaries observed the Week of 
ITayer. And let every .Atixiliar.v 
Piesident plan for this occasion in 
1916. We ran and nmst do tar .Treat- 
rr things.

CARLANO MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
At the annU'il election of offleera of 

the Garland Auxiliary the following 
were ebetid to olllre; I’resident. 
.Mrs. K. B. Sgiiibb; First Vice-17081- 
dent. Mrs. .\. J. Beaver; tbs-ond Vlce- 
Piesideni. .Mrs. R. K. I’orter; Super
intendent of Study and Publicity. Mrs. 
J 8. niarkbum; Superintendent of 
Social Service Mrs. R. I* Rob»‘ rtaon: 
Superiatendcnt of Soppiies. Mrs. J. N. 
NIrkens: Ia>cal Treasurer. Mrs. H. W. 
Jones; Agent of Voice, .Mrs. R. M. 
l.eminon: Auxiliarv Treasurer. Mrs. 
R. r . Wyatt: Recording SecreUry. 
Mr*. t'orr**i*|NMiUiii:;
Secn-tary. Mrs. J. X. Floyd.

We hare a growing Auxiliary of 
twenty-six niembera. six of whom 
have been addid this year, and we are 
more enthnslasiic than evic In-fore.

We are stndyirg our Missionary 
Study roorse. We also have Bible 
study one meeting of i-ach month.

We are doing all we ran to make 
ocr Society Ideal this y«-sr. We have 
great plans for the year’s work.

MRS. J. I-. B I.ArKItrRN.
Publicity Superintendent.

Deport Auxiliary for the greatest In
crease in membership in 1P15.

Men, aa well as women, seemed 
(|Uite enthnsed as they looked at the 
t eauUful cop that the women merited 
and manifested an interest in their 
V iilingness to l ecome honorary mem- 
b« rs of the Society. It was a splendid 
meeting and the ladies are determined 
to he on the ideal Hat this year and 
to hold the cup if possible.

I viaited the Missionary Society at 
Pelrolt Thursday, the 24th, which met 
In the home of their worthy President, 
.Mrs. Anderson.

The coming together was to try to 
win some who have dropped out, and 
to create an Intereat in others who 
seem indifferent

Rev. Pale gave a report of the An
nual ronference held in Paris which 
was very Interesting and inspiring, 
after which it was my pleasure to talk 
to th*‘ Society and friends of the great 
work the women in Southern Metho
dism were doing, of our srhoois in the 
heme and foreign fields, and of the in
terdenominational School of Misstons. 
of the benefit derived from It and the 
mingling together of nearly all de- 
nom-nationa aa one great family.

Five new members were enrolled 
and 8«-veral more promis<-d to rein
state. Great interest was manifested.

By request of Mrs. Young of Sul
phur Springs District, who could not 
reach Ben Franklin as conveniently, 
I met with the ladies of that Ohnreh 
and organized a Missionary Society. 
There were twelve enrolled and others 
were kept away on aeeoiint of siok- 
neits.

The ladles seemed very anxious and 
accepted ihe otilies to which they 
were eleeled willingly. Their pastor. 
Rev. Read, and wife, from Pecan Gap, 
and several ladies from i.adonia Mis
sionary Society, were there to encour
age the new Society.

I feel sore that they will Uke up 
the work and carry It on beautifully 
under the leadershln of their enthu
siastic President Mm. B. M. Miller, 
who attended the Annual Conference 
St ITuTs .md has iK-en ta lking missions 
ever since her return

MRS. A. S. OtrTHRIB.
Itlstrict Secretary Ibiris Distriel.

FIRST CHURCH, ABILENE.
The following are the officers of 

Auxiliary of First Methodist Church, 
Abilene. Texas, for the year 1916: 
President, Mrs. T. M. Blain: Firet 
Vice-President; Mrs. McGee; Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. Terrell: Super
intendent of Society and Publicity, 
Mrs. Galbreth; Assistant, Mrs. \V. H. 
Long; Superintendent of Social Senr- 
iee. Mrs. Bo'an; Recording Secretary, 
Miss Butler: Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Pickle; Local Trea.surer, Mrs. 
Flesher; ConnecUonal Treasurer, Mrs. 
Jennings: Superint* ndent of Supplies, 
Mrs. Garrison: Agent for Missionary 
Voice, Mm. Holmes.

MRS. W. H. LO.NG.

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.
A Change in District Secretaries.
Mrs. M. F. G.-aham, who was elected 

Secretary of Ardmore District, has re
signed and Mrs. Charles 11. Armstrong, 
of Sulphur, has txen appointed to 
take her place.

Clinton District.
Mrs. Wm. Nagle, of Texhoma. who 

for several years has Ix-en the faithful 
Secretary of the west part of Clinton 
District (formerly Guymon District), 
will leave Oklahoma soon for her new- 
home in Missouri. The women of the 
conference greatly regret to lose Mrs. 
Nagle, as she has meant so much to 
the work in that part of the confer
ence. We know that Missouri Meth
odism will gain an earnest Christian 
worker and our prayers go with her.

Mrs. J. A. Welch, who is now Secre
tary of the east part of the district, 
win take the entire Clinton District 
in her charge.

The Adults at St. Luke’s have is 
sued

Smoodi,
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C o n d e n s e d
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can be made easily and qnirkiv with Oail 
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fr « « i  purr.rich fulUTeam milk * fcarleBrand * 
makes ice iT«*am tli.it is as nouri*>iime as it 
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^a iid** '•ml see how rich an«l vclvr^ty 
smooth it is.
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CHINA, TEXAS.

TC THE TREASURERS OF NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Am Just able to resume my dutiew 
after a two months’ al-oence from 
h<.me, due to the protracted illness 
end death of a member of my family. 
While my last quarter’s work had to 
l-e left In the care of an assistant the 
report went in on time, hut no re- 
ri-ipt.s were sent to Auxiliaries. A 
gieat quantity of work accumulated 
•n my absence and am earnestly striv
ing to catch up on corresimndence and 
ho|ie to have everything up-to-daie in 
a very few day* now. We sometlmei. 
wonder why the good men and women 
are early called from Uvea of useful
ness here, hut one thing we fe«*l
“ I know there sre no errors In the 

great ct*-mal pisn
And thst sll things work togrther for 

the final good of man.’*
And DO with sad hearts we bow. but 

with a greater faith in Christ and say, 
’Thy will be done."

.MRS LEK PERMINTER.
Treas. N W. Tex. C5onf

The Young P<-oplt-’s Missionary 
Auxiliary of China met aliout one 
luunth ago and organized with a mem
bership of <-leyen—five young men 
and six young ladles. New officers and 
p delegate were elected and plans 
for an en'ertainment for the benefit 
of the Society were formulated. Now 
the Society has a membership of 
twenty-five ten young men and fif
teen young ladies, all of whom are 
live wln-8 ready for work. This was 
only too «-cll proven by the energy 
and earnestness they put forth in car
rying out the program they gave on 
George Washington’s Birthday. Above 
expenses a-e cleared $20.26.

Our delegate. Miss Edna West, at
tended the Mission Conference at 
Marshall. Texas, and returned with a 
new xeal and some good things in 
store for us.

In their business meeting last even
ing the Society votee. unanimously to 
begin a parsonage fund with the 
money. Thi* Church has no parson
age and is renting a hoos<' for their 
pastor. t>or Young People’s Auxiliary 
means to get behind this proposition 
and do their best to raise a fund to 
boild a parsonage.

We me«-l twice a month, one de
votional meeting and one social meet
ing with a short bosines* meeting 
each time. I.ater on. when achool 
ekwea. we shall meet once a week.

MISS KATIE INMAN.
Publicity Superintendent.

GLENWOOO AUXILIARY, FORT 
WORTH.

The new officers for the Glenwood 
Auxiliary were elected in due time, 
but were not installed until Febru
ary. This delay was occasioned by 
our waiting our turn to secure as 
installing officer Mrs. J. W. Downs, 
the Central Texas Conference Presi
dent, who is in great demand, as she 
lives in our district and is most high 
ly esteemed of all.

Our turn came, and the waiting was 
worth while, as she not only conduct- 
<d the beautiful in.stallation service, 
but occupied the Sunday evening hour 
with an address that was highly in
spirational and educational.

The following ladies were elected 
officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. J. P. Hlx: First Vice- 
President, Mrs. Will Berg; Second 
Vice-President, F. Honacher; Super
intendent of Publicity, Mrs. V. S. 
Bninston; Suprintend* nt of Mi.ssion 
and Bible Study; Mrs. W. N. Glide- 
well; Superintendent of Social Serv
ice. Mrs. Crit Lewis; Superintendent 
of Supplies, Mrs. Etta Oberhoff; Cor
responding Secretary. Mr*. J. W. Pat
ton; Recording Secretary, Mrs. R. A. 
Corbitt; Treasurer, Mrs. R. O. Fa- 
theree.

These ladles have been busy the 
past quarter; fourteen new members 
liave been added to the roll, over fifty 
ilollars has been collected for local 
s’ork, a study class has lieen organ
ized. they have taken an assessment 
of one dollar per month for the up
keep of the Wesley House.

Pnder the management of our effi
cient and consecrated Pr«*sident, Mrs. 
Hlx, the Gli-nwood Auxiliary will make 
a good showing for the year.

MRS. J. W. PATISO.N.
Corresponding Secretary.

year book with the motto, "Spread *‘ y f* * "  
the U gh t”

At a meeting of the Federated Mis- 
sionary Societies, recently held at St.
Luke’s Church, a splendid program *^^^**9*”  9V*-
was given. One of tlie most interest 
ing features was the fourth chapter of 
"The King's Highway.” pri'sented by 
Circle No. 2 as a drama.

jmiMMUpsir. llBlIl

Gi., IcpLzn CkarignAzlX.

Cin-le No. 5 Is taking the Gospel of ^  Sup, r.ntendent
« f  social service. Mrs. Ida Doughty:

OFFICERS OF WOMAN’S MISSION
ARY SOCIETY. GRANGER.

President, Mrs. J. M. Lamb; First 
Vice-President. Mrs. C. McClellan; 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. W. J. 
Pope; Corresponding Secretarf, Mrs. 
C. C. Foster; Recording Secretary, 
.Mr*. B. G. Ford: Treasurer, Mrs. M. C. 
Cooke; Assistant TreasuriT, Mrs. Joe 
Lindsey; Agent for Missionary Voice, 
Mrs. H. Rudolph; Superintendent Mis
sion Study, Mrs. J. S. Fox: Superin
tendent of Supplies, Mrs. P. H. W il
liams; Managing Committee for Young 
People’s Division, Mrs. C. McClellan. 
Mrs. M. A. Turner; Manager Juvenile 
Division, Mr*. W. J. Pope.

MRS. M. A. TCRNER. Reporter

PARIS DISTRICT.
It was my pleasure to attend O 

meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society at Iteport Sunday evening. 
February 20.

Rev. Bond, the pastor, gave over 
the evening servic*- to the mlssionnry 
w omen w ho had prepared a nice pro
gram. officers were Instalh'd hy Dis
trict Secretary.

A talk on ’ Where Our Money Goes.” 
h.» Mrs. Guthrie, seemed to awaken a 
new Interest in the hearts and minds 
of the young and the older tmes. Also 
spoke of th‘ needs of yraing workers 
In this great work. Told of the In- 
terdenopilnatlonat School of Missions 
at Denton of oiir beantlful dormitory 
and the splcrdid Chrlxtlcn infloenco 
that is thrown around our girls 
when plac<-d under the rare and pro- 
lcr*lon of one hcloTod Mr* Oirmll.

The silver loving cup was presented 
t> the Society and was swarded to

CASON AUXILIARY.
On Monday afternoon. February 21. 

the Missionary Society of the Metho
dist Chnrrb met with Mr*. K. E. 
Smith and the following officers were 
installed; Mrs. J. C. Tedwell. Presi
dent: Mrs J. W, Cason. First Vice- 
President: Mrs. Sallie Hare, Second 
Vice-President; Mr*. K. E. Smith, 
Third Vice-President: Mr*. Clyde 
Porter. Fourth Vice-President: Mr* 
Iziura Cole. Recording Secretary: 
Mra W. I,. Mans. Treaaorer: Mr*. M. 
I Brown. Snperlntendent of Study 
nnd Publicity; Mrs, Walter Hender- 
Bcn. Agent Missionary Voice.

After the installation service we 
were invited Into the dining room 
where delightful refreshments were 
served and greatly enjoyed hy every 
one. We are planning to pot on a 
'"cmbership campaign, which we hope 
will hftpg tat eevaral ne^ members.

LIVINGSTON AUXILIARY.
We have had a missionary campaign 

in our Auxiliary and received a num
ber of new members and re-enllst<-d 
some who had lost interest. The 
study course has proven very inter
esting and instrucUve to the most of 
our members. Practically an of our 
membership are taking the study 
coarse.

Our del* gates who attended the an
nual meeting at Marshall returned so 
mnrh enthused that we are looking 
and hoping to do greater things for 
this year. We are paying our part 
of our own missionary. Miss Charlie 
Holland’s salary. We are going to 
have federated meetings each flDh 
Monday with the other women’s so
cieties of the several Churches in 
town and hope to do mor*- efficient 
work along social service lines this 
year. The following is a list of the 
officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent. Mrs. .1. P. Kidd; First Vice- 
President, Mrs. M. M. Baker: Second 
Vice-President. Miss E. L. HHI: Cor
responding Secretary. Mrs. T. M. 
Drew; Recording Secretary. Mrs. E. 
E. Hollingsworth; Treasurer. Mrs. T. 
J. McKinnon: Superintendent Public
ity. Miss Ida M. Hill; Superintendent 
S^ial Service, Mrs H. T. Wilson; 
Superintendent Supplies. Mrs. C. A. 
Harrison.

paBuem r s u p e r in t e n d e n t .

study of the Scriptures 
At Clinton.

The study of missions is al "white 
heat”  in the Clinton Auxiliary. Mrs. 
C. W. Ixtwrry, the Mission Study Su
perintendent. writes: “During the two 
months our membership has grown 
from seventeen to twenty-nine and we 
hope to have the original number 
doubled soon. In preparing for the 
review of a chapter in ‘The King’s 
Highway.’ forty questions were hand
ed out. Two weeks later we conduct
ed this review in the form of a 'Pro- 
gr*'ssivp Party,’ having a table in each 
of four rooms. Twenty-one enthu- 
siastie women were present prepared 
for the questions and few mistaken 
were made in the answers. A sorlal 
hour followed. Members have said; 
'This Mission Study Class is the most 
talked of thing In the town.’ ”

Each of the above reports afford 
good suggestions for increasing the 
Interest in the study of missions.

At Duncan.
The Adults report a large study 

class and mnch Interest in the text
book. ’‘Home Missions In Action."

At Martha.
The ladies of our Church were so 

pleased with their mission study that 
they Invit' d the niembt'rs of the Bap
tist .4id and others of the town to 
come in with them. They did so and 
much interest is being manifested.

The Youna People at Duncan.
Mrs. R O. Callahan renorts the or

ganization of a Y. P. M. S. with thirty 
enthusiastic members. They begin 
with the study of ’’ .A Day In .Tune.”

At Olustee.
The T. P. M. S. of this place are 

moving forward with much Interest 
under the leadership of Mrs. W. J. 
Williams.

The Juniors.
March Is the time to begin the mem

bership campaign for the .Tnniors.
A Prayer Circle.

Mrs G. R. Wrl-h* Conference Sec
ond VIce-Presidcni. requests that 
every Auxiliary S- • ond Vice-President 
Join her in a prayer rlrele. Every 
a. m. between 9 and 10 o’clock she 
takes her list of Auxiliary officers and 
prays for each one hy name. She 
asks that you pray especially for these 
three things: "That the Indifferent 
mother may be awakened; that each 
child may be brought to Christ and 
trained for His service, that each 
woman may be filled with love and the 
Holy Spirit."

The Quarterly.
The first number of the Junior Quar

terly for this year la full of good 
things. We quote from this the report 
of last year’s work: "Forty-three 
Junior Divisions were at work last 
year. A little over 1200 boys and girls 
enrolled. Mope divisions sent In mon
ey to the Conference Treasurer than 
ever before. This Is the first year any 
Conferenee Expense Fund haa been 
paid. Eleven reported on the Honor 
Roll.”

The Juniors at Martha.
The Juniors at Martha were reor

ganized on February 27 and are an 
enthusiastic little band. Watch them 
grow. MRS. C. L. CANTER.

Superintendent of Supplo's. Mrs 
Laura Cearley; Corresponding Secrc 
tary, Mrs. Willia Watts; Recording 
Secretarx', Mrs. Mattie Doughty. 
Treasun-r, Mrs. M. E. Mc.Analley: 
Agent for Voice, Mrs. Ellen Doughty

We start the new year with bright 
prospects. We meet each first Monday 
in our regular devotional and business 
me* tings. We have also organized a 
reading circle.

We have such splendid help in our 
hi lov***! pastor. Bro. C. L. Canter, and 
wife. We are trying to make this the 
banner society in the Mangum Dis
trict. MRS. G. P. WOM.ACK.

Sui>crintendcnt Publicity.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, Mrs. P. A. Harrison, one 

cl our most highly esteemed members 
and one of earth’s choicest spirits, 
departed this life at the dawn of the 
Sabbath. Feliruary 12. 1916. the Wom- 
.Tti’s Missionary Society of West End 
Church. San Antonio. Texas, offer the 
Billowing ri'solutions:

1. That we ever cherish the memory 
of her noiile life, her beautiful old 
age and her triumphant death.

2. That we strive to emulate her 
i:'j'ny virtues that shone so conspicu- 
•'iisly in her daily life Her very 
I ces*'n<-e was a bepediction.

2 Tiiat we extend our sinc*‘re 
s;. nipalhy to her loved ones who miss 
her <-h*‘ery presence, while at the 
same time we rejoice with th* m that 
she was spared so long and that they 
have a rich heritage of precious mem
ories. and a joyful hope of the future 
with her.

4. That a page In oiir minute book 
I'f inscribed to her memory and that 
copies of these resolutions be sent to 
the family. COMAHTTEE.

MERTENS AUXILIARY.
The Woman’s Missionary .“society of 

Mertens is active and progressive un 
d* r the splendi*! l*>adership of Mrs. J. 
W. Ijingford. We will take up Bible 
Study soon Sund.iy, February 19. 
with Rev. Warner Moore presiding, the 
following officers were installed for 
the new year with most impressive 
ceremonies: President. Mrs. J. W 
I„angford: First Vii-e-I^sidenL Mrs. 
T. W. McClanahan; no Second Vice 
President: Mrs. .\ Gorman. Third 
Vice-President: Mrs. E. W. Rookout. 
Fourth Vice-President; Mrs. ,T. E Jef 
fries. Reeording S<>crefary: Mrs. W 
.1. Goodio*’. Corresponding Secretary. 
Mrs. Etta Betts. Treasurer: Mrs. Roy 
McFarland. Superintendent of Sup
plies: Mrs. R L. Periman. Superin
tendent of Puhlieity: Mrs. R. O 
Hooks. .Agent for Missionary A’oice. 
We are looking forward to a larger 
and greater work this year. We pray 
that each officer and member wifi 
realize that they have a part In the 
work we are to do this year, and will 
go forth with willing hands to do their 
best. Pray for us that we may be 
successful, both spiritually and flnan 
dally, and that the work may grow 
in interest and benefit the members of 
the Society and Church. May we ever 
keep close to God in prayer, and his 
grace will ever sustain us Report 
of last year’s work- Seven new mem
bers. dues $12.90, pledge $6 50, confer 

Superintendent Study Puhlieity. ''O'’*’ expense fund $2. retirement and
_____________  relief fund 20 cents, total $22 70 I,oeaI

$69.20, amount spent on church $29.45, 
amount spent on parsonage $14 .60. to
tal $44.05. We now have In the treas
ury $25 15 MRS. R. L. PERIMAN.

Superintendent of PnWidty.

REPORT OF THE MARTHA 
AUXILIARY.

The following officers have been 
elected for the coming year: Presi
dent. Mrs. .1. R. Joyner: First Vice- 
President. Mrs. Marvin Hosmer: Sec
ond Alee-President. Mrs. W. T. Me
Minn; Superintendent of Publicity,

I f  vrm atr 6rrofnloo«. d r ijp ^ ic . rhenmatfc. 
tr*-njM^d with Itidn^v complaint, general tfe- 
Ivilttr. larking strength, Hood*|

> C •» _ -oC" „  »
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t h e  w a r s .
Th«“ tight for Verdun has prtweedefl 

with Tarring degrees of intensity for 
the past week but notwithstanding 
the enormous losses sustained by the 
<Germans they rontinue the battie with 
a persistenee une<inaled by any of 
their achievements during the war. 
Verdun has not yet rapitulattsi. Along 
the otb* r biittie fnmts there has been 
more or iess heavy tighting but the 
real center of activities is in the sec
tion about Verdun.

The Italians are keeping up their 
strong infantry offensive begun s>'V- 
eral days ago on the Isonzo front. 
The Italians are reported to have cap
tured Ihinte del Croviglio. the pivot 
in the Au-strian defense and in the 
same region stormed two other places 
and seized Austrian trenches.

The Mexican situation. like ••Bamiuo’s 
Ghost.”  will not down. It has bobbed 
up again and in such a serious form 
as to demand dra.stic action on the 
part of President Wilson. The raid 
last week i>f Villa’s army into Co- 
lumbus, N. M.. where .\merican sol
diers and citizens were killed and the 
town looted did not admit of delay 
in action. The American troops are 
now prepiiring with all haste to cross 
the border and follow Villa even into 
the mountain fastness. Parranza has 
consented to this arrangement and in 
turn the President has agreed to allow 
Parranza forces to cross over the hor 
der lines into the I'nited States after 
bandits, should there at any time de
velop a necessity of such action 
Gs-neral Fiinston is directing the 
.\mcrican expedition which will be 
commanded t>y General Pershing, who 
has had much exp«-rience in dealing 
with bandits such .as compose Vill.a's 
army

In the hittir of quick actittn the re- 
•tellious spirit rampant in the bosoms 
*tf sttnte «>f the ps-opb-'s representa
tives in Pongress tried to arou«e 
-ono- otiposition to the Presiilent be
cause of his consenting to recitirocal 
isdicv with Parranza as to his forces 
ent. ring the I'nited States. The 
I’resident does not weild a big stick 
by any means, but he is so intensely 
••arnest In his declarations of Inten
tions that the opposition subsided and 
t'oiigress unanimously sustained him

Papt Kicbard llolson. of ’ lerrimac 
fame, now in nallas. In an interview, 
said

T btlie 'e that Parranri h.is asked 
the r» cipns al privilege of sending 
his ir: ps into the I'nited -•states In 
ori|*T to savi- his face with his own 
people.*' t'apt, Hobson said “ I do 
not think he yet know- the sentiment 
of the pttptilace and he wishes to 
sacrifice nothing of national dignity In 
allowing the I'nited States to senil 
the exps-dition after Villa.

".\fter our long-suffering policy, 
certainly the present ptdicy of the 
admini.-tration is unimpeachable. It 
is a work of peace and righteousness 
to capture and punish internatit nal 
murderers."

On the subject of national pre- 
peredness. Papt. Hobson strongly ad- 
vocateti a larger fleet.

“ thir fleet In Ire .\tlani c niu t Is- 
l.irger than the German Peet and on 
the Pacific we mu.st have r deet that 
will surpass .lapan.” he said. "Tl.e 
two fleets combined must b»’ stnm-ger 
than that of flreat Tlritaln, Otir mer- 
I bant marine r.hr uld lx' t «e gri-al" sl 
in the world, for 't is i ui manifest 
destir 1 tr succeed Gn-at rritaiii and 
become the greatest sea isjwer in Uie 
world. Such a d* et would al. ô make 
the .Monroe Doctrine effective and in
sure the rights of the weaker nations."

stin told the Governor her reaaon for 
pn'seniing the bell to tbe State of 
Texas was because the recent pur
chase by the State of the old capitol 
of the Kepiibllr of Texas took in Ibe 
original homestead of her maternal 
grandfather. James G. .Melton, who 
owned the only hotel at Washington 
at that limi- The historic relic is to 
Is- placed in the state Park at Old 
Washington on the Itrazos.

An effort to deyelop a physically 
and mentally dwarfed Isiy into a nor- 
niiil child by the injection of thyroid 
gland secretions from sheep is one of 
ihe interesting rases under trealinenl 
of Ihe Dallas city health department. 
The palient. under the rare of Dr. E. 
W. laHinils. .\eting Health Oflleer. and 
IT  Gi'o. Howard. Assistant Health 
Oflicer. Is the victim of myxedema or 
cretinism. Ihe disease which produces 
dwarf.-*. The |>atient is ten • s old. 
His mental dcvelopmimt b n that 
of an infant and his physii^. growth, 
except us ic the head and abtlomen. 
is no more advanced than that of a 
child three or four years old The boy 
pri-senlcd a perfect case of the dis
ease, and -his impntremeni toward 
natural growth is being watched with 
interest. He Is gradually growing 
stnmger and larger, and a cure as 
complete as could be expected In this 
particular rase is anticipated.

to three times in each of these cities. 
We understand that the tour was a 
great success, and that the dis- 
linguished Doctor was greatly pleased 
with what he saw of the work of the 
Southwestern Agency, and with the 
conlial reception and earnest hearing 
given him all along the line.

We heartily commend the method 
and spirit of the Pentennial proposed; 
no collection Hhough money Is need
ed badly enough), but simply a call 
to all people to exalt God’s Word and 
Its power to save, and we trust that 
on May 7, the culminating Pentennial 
Day. all of our pastors will preach a 
Hermon on Ihe nible and rail atten
tion to the great Iniportanre of cir
culating and translating Rcrlptures 
as carried on In five eontlnents and 
the Islands of seven seas by the 
.\merican Bible Soriety.

Pome again. Dr. Haven, your mes
sages were full of Ihe divine lire that 
•■nlivens the pages of our blessed 
Hook, and you gave ns a new Inspira
tion for the great work In which yon 
are engaged. "The Whole Bible for 
Ihe Whole World.”

J. J. MORGAN.

y e w  O p p c r l u n i f y

la laying off this addition, provlalon was niatle aod certain lota oet 
aside tor the esiabllshiiieai of a Business Section at the northwest comer 
of Ihe Pampas.

With over MO sindenit the Oral year and new residences going np 
every week. Ibe merrbnni with foresight will see a splendid buslnesa op- 
portnnity. will select bis locailon at once and make deflnite plana for 
neil seaalon.

Boo or urrito owr MR. M. M. OARRETT for pnrticninrs

Dallas Trust It  Savings Bank
Main StroM EXCLUSIVE AOENTS

H. D. ARDREY, Vlce-Presidenl and Real Estate Officer

A GOLDEN SHOWER.

WORDS FROM DR. HORACE 
BISHOP.

The Texa.s onion crop for I91t; b 
estimated at about 2..".o«.0t)0 bushels, 
produced in ten counties of the Rio 
Grand*- Valley.

An apiH-al to the farni*-rs of th>- 
South to rut (losm their cotton acre
age this year and raise more food 
crops and the a.ssuram-e that more 
money would be gotten for a small 
crop than a large one was issued last 
week l»y President ('has. S. Barrett, 
of the National Farmers' pnlon.

"Here I am again: in trouble as 
usual.”  There is one thing that puz- 
zl*‘s me: 1 have been writing for the 
\iIvocate frequently for fifty years. 
an<i the only things I have ever wrlt- 
t*-n that attracted any att*-ntlon were 
written in rag time .t few rears ago 
I lost my overroa) on Ihe train, and 
advertised for it in a pieee of dog
gerel which T was posIHvelv ashame*! 
of when If app*’ared But Ix-hold? in 
only two days the overciKit came fo 
me per express, and I rec<-lved con
gratulations from an over the coun
try on my unique way of advertising 
The moral of this Is. a good many of 
us might hare more readers if we 
would get off of otir stilts. Now there Is 
the great theologian. Prlnelpal For 
-*yth. He Is highly recommended for 
his orthoxmly and profundity. Bishops 
ami editors endorse him and advise 
us to read his writing. But 1 don’t 
believe that even Bishop Hendrix or 
Doctor Bradfleld understand all the 
words Forsyth uses. I am sure Bishop 
MePoy don’t. In fact, he guesses at 
some of them himself ? wish he 
would htiy a dictionary full of plain, 
sinipb- words. Fop when 1 nnder 
-land him. he Is tremendous Now I 
understand Doctor Du Bose; he Is a 
horn poet, and when he flings those 
high sounding words at me I know It 
Is noetir license, and «ay amen. Bnt 
I don’t like to worry over literature 
that reminds me of HIckock’s Moral 
Philosophy, whieh no one ever did 
understand. .John Morris says he has 
read Kant’s Pritiqtie through, and 
Morris Is truthful and upright But I 
venture the assertion that he Is the 
only one who ever did I don’t be
lieve the phllosonher ever had pn 
Hence to read the proof. I Ifke a 
man like .T. TV. TII11 fOntllver) who 
is so smart that I don’t have a hit of 
tronble to understand him. 'Therefore. 
I always read what he has to say. He 
is .X lewel. Bnt I started to tell my 
troubles When 1 wrote that rag time 
paper about my Phrlstmas friends 
and their mementos T was yery Im- 
pnnlent. I had two piles of love 
tokens, one In Dallas and one In 
Waxahachie, One pile I never reach- 
•••I and space was exhausted before T 
got through with pile No. 1, So. there 
you are .\nd now come messages 
and letters from people telling me 
that they- feel neglected In not being 
named In my little niece ,\nd what 
is worse, some of them saying that 
they sent me cards, who 1 do not be
lieve ever thought of such a thing. But 
r* rer mind, my rag time pieee was 
like that rhetorical figure i l  forget 
the name of ft) In which a part b> 
put for the whole, f conldnT get yon 
all into the paper, brethren and sis- 
f* rs. bnt 1 thank yon all and love yon 
lust the same and I know that yon 
levi- me and Sallle

TIORAPF BlSITOr

I found a place eyen in these war 
limes where it rains gold, and that 
place Is McAlester. At fh» reqnesf 
of my friend, Rer A. J. Parks. I went 
up last Saturday to help him raise the 
mtmey for a new church hnilding. long 
••c.ntemplsted. Found Parks on the 
loh. We and a number of his leading 
laymen began a most thoronch sad 
persistent canrass Saturday morning 
To make a long story short, bv Mon- 
dav noon we had secured fJS.MO. 
which, with the ladles’ pledging 
made FlIMO smllaMe for a new 
church building, and a* thev alresdv 
h.iye a magnificent lot worth In ihe 
'•elghhorhoo*! of flR.non they are right 
In sight fop a tBOOno plan Parks has 
•lone a most notable work every wav. 
We were not inmed down hy s single 
man and most of them gsve NheraltT. 
I predict that Phllllos MonorlsI at 
McAlester wIP he one of the greatest 
Gbnrches of the Southwest The col
lection was a dellghtfni Job Instead of 
a drag, and T came ss ra T  walking on 
air P R KNTrKERBOnCER

TV-nIson. Texas

eight mlatsteiial randldalrs. Allhongh 
-o*ventcen were received from other 
<'bu*fbes, Ihe net loss lor ibe year 
In Ike n> "uher of I'nliarlan ministers 
was sixl en

the gates, the whole rhnrrh knows be 
U resdy to answer Ike rod call be
yond the skies. Methodism would 
wish bw him many more years.

Rev. T. N Ivey. D.D., editor of the 
I'hrislian AJ»*-cale, Nashville, will 
prearh Ibe baeealaureate sernma for 
Greensboro College for Women 
).North Carolina) May U. Dr. H. N. 
Snyder, president of WoSord College, 
will deliver Ihe llierary address

In the British Army there are now 
'•tie hundred an-l i-.u^nty-seven 
Metbtidikt chaplain.-, and about aixtv 
have enlisted for other servico In Ibe 
army. ’ThP*- of He four Wes'eysn 
tlieologiral schools of Greni Britain 
have been closed for lark of stndents.

The Wesleyan Christian Advocate 
says it Is esiimafed that there are 
twelve million white children and 
.vonth In this country who are not 
coiinetftd In any wise with a Suadar 
School. This •Ultimate may be only 
approximate, or It may be high, bnt 
the lignres anggest Hum there la 
plenty of work for ad the Charcbes 
In gaihi-ring these millions Into Ike 
srbm>l.x and leach them the Bible 
TTU're has been a gratifying Increase 
In the Sunday Schools of Ihe muntry 
daring the Iasi few years, but the 
forward mnvemenl has not rowe a 
hi* loo soon.

Dr. J. II. Simpson. Presidenl of 
Birmingham ( ’o ll^e. has tendered his 
n-slgn ilkm lo take edset next Jane, 
the date of their commencement. Dr. 
S'mpson became the snrresaor of 
Bishop MrCoy nptm his elevation to 
the Episcopacy.

BOARD OF MISSIONS.
The Board of Missions will hold Hs 

-•00001 session In Nashrills. beginning 
Tuesday. May I, at 9;!WI a. m. This 
drtc Is in accordance with the action 
of the Commlsalnn o f nepresenlatlv»ui 
of Boards held last vear. and *he 
ntnee of tr.eellng was fixed hy Ihe Ex- 
•H-ttiivc CommlHec In reeent session. S 
full meeting Is epcatlv dcsirshic and 
i* is hoped that the hnsincss of the 
Board mar hs concluded as promptly 
ax Its extent and Importance will al
low

Acrording to the action of Hie com- 
r'*Hee. members will he designated to 
h«' uresent and represent the Board 
c> the ocrasion of the dcdleatlon of 
•he new Chnrch Extension building In 
I onisvitle These as well as the Bish
ops and others who may he members 
et the Board of f^itreh Extensloo. 
should he able fo reach T•oolsvll1e In 
ample time for the business of tha* 
Poard W. W. PINSON

/loa’a Herald. Boelon. nsea n plc- 
'nre of Senator Morrta Sheppard, of 
Texas, on its front page, and ekarnc- 
icrizea him aa ”n Senator with con- 
ytritana.”  becanse of hla boM ndro- 
cacy of prohibition. Ii says farther 
"Methodism tabes pardonable prMe 
in the fart that Senator Sheppard la 
u member of lha Methodist Epiacopal 
I hureh. Sttulh His i*hureh member
ship la In his home town of Texar
kana.”

Mra If M. Hamlll baa oeyered her 
••Mrtal roanertlon with Ihe Snnday 
School Department of our Ohurtb’a 
w irk. Mrs. Hamlll came with her 
husband lo the work In our Church 
in lynl, and she was then known as 
one of I’lie most .-Mrlcnt workerj In 
this Held of rhiislian serrlce. With 
her husband, she went late every pnn 
of the C1iareli*a territeey. and tUsss 
are hosts of oiw people and many of 
other Cbarrkes who will keep In 
grateful remembrance her spiradid 
service She rcslgntd her position as 
Idrector of Elcmrnlary Work beeanae 
her duly to her aged mother demand
ed that she remain at home.

The Christian Guardian (Tofxmlo, 
( utiadal aays, 'Dr. F. W. Uuasnnlus 
ri ceally declared that every one of 
• he twelve moat prominent preachers 
in Chicago was brtmght np on a term. 
In spile of Its drawbacks the farm 
hue pioven, .ind la dcmanatratlng 
•-very day. that il la a grind pUcc to 
develop men. And the Cbnrch which 
i-iMiirols the ruin] disiricta today wi'l 
i>rtilinbly control the clHea and leRl'* 
laturrs tomorrow.”

LOOK tfP
I  d»Yp IVpI. r«tvtprl»nic. TrY.i«

T rtp. n|»: 0»r»st nt*t tliE
“WTtiTp IirhpM ** lip tm  hl«ll
I f f  Im* Hyp«. lYtMl tl>.*t hoNPUp
In OodT• Boe«l ttmr W  nnll rr«itfn

I  fmlr Tf», 1or»k ftp. ftot fwt «krn 
fKir KIpRwptl I  d»»«l will mmp RM**tn 
Hr fRitk. Kt  Ir tk. intr pry* pru War. 
Owr r»es raw npr kp*h ptpt np*4r

Xo(wltliiiliiii4lBK Bishop WltlMMI 
iwssed his eighty-srcou'l Idrthdny. he 
was able In preach the sermon at IIm- 
iN.ving of the cornentione of our new 
.Mmint Pleasant ( ’bnreb. Washlngtup. 
D. r . He Is still Ibe beloved lender 
Ilf Melhodlam. W*hllo lingering new

One of our exchanges sajra: ’Dne 
would think that while Ike ww  In 
Knrope Is going on the people of Eng
land. especially the W’esleyan Metho
dists. having so many of their minis- 
Icra and members In the army, there 
would be n leaasning of intrreot and 
mniribirtlons lo Ibe ranse of mlMlon.<* 
The ronlmry la Ibe fact. The reeent 
missionary meetinga of Hut Chnrrb. 
as reported by Ihe Methodist Times, 
show that the attendance on Ike mis- 
skHury meetings have been remarka
bly large and that the miaahNury 
•xtHecHona-partimlarly iboae from 
the rlimilB. hare broken all prerloas 
records for size. W’hal could more 
surely attest the vital power of 
Methodixm than Hie lacta Just 
siaiedi”

The thing for which yon arc atrir- 
Ing Is the tongue that mutely tells the 
story of your Nfr

? dlok np. np. Rf»*f prsiRp
Owr MprupH 5rt^ .  wf Cw»l*
Ok fw-RT. wli fw;tv wo ptwwtl jr*«p 
T o  HMp  fmin w« kt« RRPMkrp 
l.wok tip. took wp. kr wif* prvpRrp 

kontp fop WB. R p Ircp two«l fatr 
Itp WWW. f»P WWW •*pp flarkp«l pwwrr* 
Tkp PIP f ry R»ff kpRtrpw M WWf*

O U R G U A R A N T Y
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On the train of refugees from 
Columbus, New .Mexico, to El Paso. 
Texas, came Mrs. .Maud Wright, who 
was a prisoner of Villa on the long 
ride from the interior of Mexico. 
I'pon her arrival at El Pa.so she was 
made to rejoice when informed that 
her small baby, which was taken from 
her by Vilte personally and given to 
a .Mexican camp follower, had arrived 
safely in Pearson, Chihuahua.

OR. HAVEN.

M i s . C. a . Rirhard.son. of Waco, and 
her sister. Mi.ss Florence Gerald, of 
New York, have presented to Gov 
Ferguson for the State of Texas the 
l.ilo-rty B*-ll » f  Texas" The bell 

has been an heirkHim in the familv of 
the Geralds, of Waco. Mr*. Richard-

Rev. Wm. I. Haven. D D.. of New 
York City, was royally received In 
Dallas last Saturday at luncheon. aiH> 
Sunday at p m. he addressed a 
crest Centennial Ce’iebration at tne 
First Presbyterian Church.

The purpose of Dr. Haren'i visit 
at this time was In celebration of the 
••ne hundredth anniversary of the 
'tiierit-an Bible Society, organized In 
I 'D ’., and In company with Rev. J .1. 
Morgan. Secretary of the Southwest
ern .\geney. he visitisl New Orleans. 
Houston. San Antonio. Georgetown. 
Fort Worth. Oklahoma City. I.Ittle 
Rock and Dallas, speaking from one

Because of the continued disahllily 
of Bishop Walerboase, of law An
geles, Bishop Klign will have over
sight of the Western North Carolina 
( ’on fere nee.

Onr Board of Mlaalons has received 
a betinest of fMISl.CS from the estate 
of Mra. Annie H. Tinsley, of Peters- 
bnrg. Va. This money Is for the Olri'a 
SebooL Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Cr. Charles D. Bulla. Superintend
ent of the W'esley Bible fTaas Depart
ment. has been elet ted a memb^ of 
Ihe IntemalKHial Sunday School Les
son Cummiltee, representing the 
M elbo^t Episcopal Chnreh. South

During Ibe last year I nliariar. 
M’houls in this country graduated only

H

ttomach Tronhia, OrtnhPoe ConnUgatton, Indlgantlnn, LIvor ar 
CarMhad No* S 

Par Rhanasatlawi, Orinli Cariahad Nn. 4 
Par WahaU a, KMnoy aad RIaddar Tronhia, Orlnh CaHihad Nn. 2 
Order a caaa diraet from lha W’ells aad drink according to dinn- 

lloao seat with water, and if net mnierially benedted we will gindlj 
refund yon every coat paid an.

Price per case of twohre half-gallon bottleo t  a. b. Mineral WeOa. 
I3.M. with n rebate of H M  ter the reinrn of the cna# nod bottloa. 
’The retara eipreao reeta yen aotblng from Texas polnU. This 
the water only fl.lO per conn.

CONCINTRATIte-POrty gallono of the strong water 
down to oao gallon, la Jng. for ILia per gallaa.

CryainM la ona pound pnekago. M cante hy prepaid pareel post. 
8nma gnatmataa oa Coacantratad Water aad Crystals as tha 

Natural Wntar. la this a teir proposHlea? Wa maaa M. Try m . 
Lzwk aa np la Don or Brndair iii.

Texas Gurlsbad Water Co.
On
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C A T A R R H  
T R U T H

TOLO M  A M HPLE WAT
Na Apparatwa, Inhalara, talvaa, 

Latlana, Harmful Druga. Smofca 
ar Clactrieny.

Nm Ia  D ayjH M l M i|M
It  i »  •  B e* w%y. It  it  ioii»rthiim tbM liilelT 

ritffcfcst. N o  lotloo*, kpraT* »  »ickW •Men- 
Mkf koltm  or cream«. No otomiter, or a o f oo-

C ratot o4 mmy ktod Nothiac t »  tmolEC or io- 
Ir. No •Momtoc or rohkiOK or ioioctiOM. 

N o eWctrirrtjf or vibrotiofi or m ittag r. No 
p o vfirr; oo |»lo«trrt; oo krrptoff m the home

REPORT FOR THE M. E. ORPHAN- 
AGE FOR FEBRUARY, 1916.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
North Texas Conference.

Iteeatur -$ 63.35
Vt'bilewTigbt ........... . ------------ 33.00
Ai>na and Meliaaa ... 7.5e
Frisco —  ■ - . .. 18.00
l-^irlie .Uiaaion 11.00
Argyle and I’onder ............. . 34.00
Howie ............ - 37.00

Total $ 192.75
German Mission Con'erenc*.

Castell $ 27.23
I’ lehwevilie 45.21
Kliene:.er. Houston 11.5S

ToUl ______ $ 84.17
Northwest Texas Conference.

Tuxedo $ 5.<M»
Vernon __ 10.30
I'eiersburg 1.6.-,
( laude
ll.-ownfieid 12.**«)
1*0*1 _ Il.Oit

Total $ 79 95

Soictktog oesr
DomHkioo dclicktfol m 4  kroWi- 
t iM lootly  soccsssleL Y o o  4o 
osit^ sod liogrr s M  m f  •  

c s «  MOP it over o M t — 
rU r<m k o w ^ F B B E . I 

DO^sOed

llUOf
sod d iicrco t, 
fid, AO ir thm 
•o t ksvo to w «i«. 
lot o l mooey. Y « 
sod 1 win ptodljr tell f<m 
SM ooc s  doctor sod tkat 
doctor's prtieriptieo— bet 1 soi cored sod m v  
frieods ore cored, sod yoo coo kc cored. Yoor 
loSrro ig orill Mop at oocc like OMOie.

jWFRK-YjiyMBEFREE
M y caiatrh «a a  fcWijr aad laal ln aair . _____  _____ __

a u ii. M  ilL I t  dulkd a y  aHad. I l  aadcr- T r ln i t r  
auacd lay kcakli aad mm  wcakcama a y  ariU. j
T W  hawfcaac. citaaliiaa. aiade aw .6 - I a i ln * e r l le ld  ----------
aoai—  la  all. aad aty loul bnatli aad dia- l . in d e n  -
gm tw c  h ^ u  ^  aiy Iw cd  ,\ > w  Ito a to n  a n d  Ike K a l l i
aw  trcTMly. M y dchahl m  Id * mm  dalWd . ____
aad aiy facaStica ta^wred. 1 kaca tlw i ia  M l.  K l l t e r p r ia e  a n d  (  a ro  
uaw it e a a ld briau w c la  aa aaliwely arayc. N :iCOKilOrhea 
kacaaiy c w y  awowiM at ilw  day aad bn*  i f  p|.n|o|| ______________

Texas Conference.
T y l e r  
C e n te r  
l i ly n n  
Ileau n H in i
Itea u n io n t. U o b e r ta  A v e n u e  
K i r b y v i l l e
•Ml. H e l lv ie w  a n d  C roa lty  
C a ld w e l l
t iid d iU K s  ------
Pu isenbery; ............ ........
(■ a lv e s to n . 3.1rd S t 
H o u s to n . F ir s t  O iu r r h  
l lo u a lo n .  ( i r a r e  C h u rch  
H u lla rd  a n d  -Ml. S e ln ia n  
K . k h a i t _____
I a le s t in e .  C e n te n a ry  ...........
H e n d e ra o n  _________________
A n d e r s o n -------------------------

It Crapeland

was alawly y «  aarcty aaMtax aty yitalily. 
“  ■ ■ ■ « ,  aad 1 aaiEol I  ioood s  c o r * .___

yaa aboal «  F R E E . 'Wriaa aw pyaw plly.

RISK JU S T  C E N T
JoM yoor oooie sod od-'  a .. ea jj^

IS ion ^Vills Point CfiTuit

«.»KI
lib.T.'b
94.:S4

8.81
ns.oo
12.<K>
S.4KI

€3.79
7.0**

20.*H>
10.00 
C2.C0 
43.10

8.00
14.00
29.«Ni

7.50
11.00

110.74*
2*4.«*44
32.54*
7.10

10.00

(A ll presiding elders arc reqoc«>tetl to st 
once nuke sny corrections in. or sdditiont to. 
tbe following list):
Wichits FslU. St lows Park........— March 16
BccvUlc, St Kenedy.........................March 21
Sso Marcos, at L<«ckhart............. .... March 21
Clinton, St Custer City............ ............March 23
llamlitt. St i^ur............ ....... ......... March 23
Clcbarnc. st Grandview______________ April 12
lunipskss. st LampssAk_______._..._....April 12
.̂scorgetown, st Taylor.......... ............ .April 18

luwtun at Gotebo.... ______ ______ __ \pril 19
Muskogee, st Visn.............................April 20
GstcsviUe. st Meridian..- .̂.. .......... .. ...April 24
Sulphur Springs, st Mt. Vernon.... .^\pril 24
Cisco, st Gormsn............................... .\pril 25
McKinney, st Ncssds________ _______ April 25
Kl Ps'>o, st Van Horn.... ...... ............ \pril 26
Shermsn, st Bells__________________April 26
TcircU, st Royse City...................... April 26
Vinits, at Welch........................ «.......April 26
Abilene, st Morsn............................wApril 27
Chicksshs. st Rysn................. ..........April 27
Dublin, st Comsnebe.............. .......... April 27
Issinesville, st M yrs........ ....... - ......April 27
Greenville, st Wolfe City... ....... ...... .April 27
Vernon, st EstcUine...... ......... ..........Jkpril 27
Waco, SI West— .... ............ ........ ..... .Apiil 27
laig Spring, st Stsmon.«................... April 28
laiuwiiwo mI, St Usngs.......................  .Ma> 2
Hillsboro, st Covington, 7:30 p. m.......May 2
San Antonio, st Poteet...................... May 2
Amarillo, st Csr.yoti............... May 3
PUmview. at Crosbytoo......... ..............May 3
Roswell, st Roswell...... .........   M.»y 4
Stamford, st Albany...... .......    May 4
iulss, st Ueggs..-.... .....   May 4
lirenhsm, st Rosenberg...............   May 8
Hugo, st Antlers...........  May 8
Ausun. st Manor,—.......... ........—.....May 9
Aibuquerque. st Ssn Jon...... ....... .......May 10
Marlin, st Tesgae... ..... ......... ........... Msy 16
Jacksonville, at Troup .........— .... —Msy 17
Clsrcodon. at Memphis —Msy 23
Marshall, st liarielou........ ........   Msy 23
Sweetwater, st Fluvanna— — ------Msy 24
Dallas, st lyler M., 7:43 p. in... ..... Msy 23
San Angelo, at Miles ........     May 25
Corstesna. at Frost------- — ....... ......—May 31
MaOiii, at Mannsviik«...................... June 5
.VibuquciquCf st 5su Jvu........ .........June 1"
Aaxaiidicbie, at Palmer..... ........... June 2‘J
iiiiipson, at New Prospect... ......... July a
Chocuw, at Odd CcOsi........................ July ^7

la  this depuetmaat uuy ba adaartiaad aaythiag fmm waat la bay. melt or axctiaaga
Th^ rstd» is TWO CENTS A WORD. N o  advertisement is taken f«»r lest* than W c fn i-  ^■^h 

most accompany all orders.
In fienring ctmt o f sdwrtl.Hement each initial. siin» o r  numlN'r In coonteil sj* one woM.
W e cannot have anttwers adilreMHed to  Ufk.fMiytmradtlress muHtapiM arwith theadw rnj^no nt
A ll advertlJwmentH in this department will l*e set uniformly No tlis*pUy t.r Idaek fat «h1 tv|H* 

will Ih‘  um4m1.
C«»py ft*r aiIv«*rtiiM*mentf* must reach this <»fllce l»y Saturday to  In^un* th«*ir insertion
We ha\-e not inventIjratiil the merits «*f any pro|H**ltion offd-n^l in thene e..|umn*- t«m itln in - 

temled that u«4bing«kf a qaeMionaitle nature shall appear You must niakeAikurowti tmtlen

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

i i .m <t m i h : i k o n  k t s t  s o .\p  C O .  ^ 5 4
I siicastei .\vc , I*htlddclphia. Pa. GartsideN 

lion  kiist Soai» iTrade Mark. Print an«l <'opy- 
fith t rii;istert*«I in the I*. S. Patent <lrtice* 
un.ove'o iron rust, ink and all utiwasliable 
-t uns t om clothing, marble, etc. GikmI seller, 
inu iiiargiiik. agents wanted. The original. 2^c 
a lulie. Itesare o f iniringemcnts and the p<‘n- 
aiu for making. M-liing and iiMtig an intringed 
article.

B A R B E R  T R A D E .

B.XRHKR trade taught by J. Burton at T ex 
as Barber College -world's greatest. Position 
wiien competent. .Money earned wiitle learn
ing. Free catalogue cxpUiniiig. Dallas, Te\s«.

F O R  S A L E

470 acres land st Georgtown. Small farm, 
iiastiire and hrst-class improvements. TH O S. 
D K C R O W , P. O. Bos. 183 Georgetowa. 
Texas.

H E L P  W A N T E D .

B O O K L E T .

••(.OD'S I A L L E N  S PA R R O W  S’* is the title 
oi a liooklct by Brother Ldwin M. Stupindl, 
o f San .\ntonio. I t  ih a thrilling >toiy o i 
hi'W iiod  lias kept bitii in hi» long aiiliction. 
The price o f the booklet is lweut>-tive cents. 
Or. the proceeds o f tbe s.ile he is deiK'iidim; 
for vupfkort. Buy his stur> and read it.

.MEN A N D  W O M E N  W A N T E D  FO R U. S 
Government l*O S lT lO N S . $7S.uu mootk 
Steady woik. Common education sufhetent 
Pull unnecessary. W rite immediately for 
tree list o f positions now obts nable. Frank 
lin Institute, Dept. H174, Rochester, N. V

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

(• k o T H L R  accideiitalK discovered loot turt -v 
t.oth tobacco habit and indix<'»ttt>n. Gladl> 
>eiul paitKul.irs. 1' 1* SKM v?.>. M ol-isk.
1' iorida.

.\.\TS tiouiditig V'-u. *>ur K.i'tt-; Ka{>» pro
tect vou. W i:te  .M ci'oM I{t> R l >>1.1 1. C *) , 
l.\ nchtiuig. le.\a».

E V A N G E L IS T IC .

D. V . Y O R K , Evangelist, Eldorado. Okls

K E \ , L, G. K lL G O K l'l. lor inan\ years a 
hUice-^tul evangelibt. is open tor dates lor the 
spring and summer. J heartily tecoiiiniend 
him. A*, lie is changing h > |>0 '>totticc as be 
goes to ditierent meetliig>. brethren desintig 
his services will please write to me lor dates. 
S X. S W IM  ME. Is lihnu , Okla.

In \icw ot tile recent death ot Ju«ige .M. J. 
Tiiunipooii, Lawyei-Evangelist, with whom *1 
have been woik iiig since Jauuaiy IV Ii, 1 am 
oi»en lor engagements. VViiie me at .\ustin 
tor tiiln ierL  lexas. G EU  P. P .LE D b oE

O R P H A N  H O M E  S O C IE T Y .

A  N U N *S E C T A k l.\ N , benevolent institution, 
clisrteied under tlic laws of lexas foi ti>e pur
pose of ptovriing homes tor oipnan and de- 
|ieiident children. I f  you kn -w a child tust 
needs a home or a home ti^at wants to adopt 
a child, write R E V . J. D. t iU tiM , >upcnu- 
teiidcnt. 5520 Keiger .\ve., Dallas, Texas.

PR O G R AM S.

P.\.''TUk.'* may obtain, at titty cent* per hun
dred, the piogram tor ti c Wees. » *i i'rayet. 
preceding Easter Sunday. .\*biiess 1 H .\ k l.L >  
>. M acF .\KL.\ND . .>ccy, iu5 Ea-i «Jnd 
a tiee i, New ^ork, N. \ .

E V A N G E L IS T IC  S ING E R .

\ Sl.MPSU.N, Icuor. ColulU, Tex. Have 
*'|*en Oates. W ill be lu Ceuiial and Noitii 
le.xas uuritig summer mouths.

FVrrig _  
N>»* CastN* 
}4t«phi*nvillp 
.M frUJianSend Mstsl .. ..

‘  Tt thtwk < »ni«Hl

d r«w  9m g pmtai card. Sur 
K aus Pkasc tett nw hmm 
tMtmnk sad haw I esa care 
y«M| aewd la sav. I will —  wiui wriic ta y«a  wits cwmplctc 
F R E E , st aacc. D a aat drlsv
csrd «e write sw s Isiter todav. _____ ______
•f tarniag this RSg« aalil jraa hsv« ssksd !sv Tolar 
iMs wsadiifsl irtsawent that esa ds lar tow Alotlo 
what it hss doat isr me. Vints r̂w

SAM KATZ, Room NSH. | . "elope
29M 111010110 Avo.. Chicogo. III. AiIinKton

< ieoncetoa-n 
Kanfman 
llillaboro

T olol_______  . $ TIS.MI
Control Toxao Conforenco.

-----------  $ 13.3U
18.90
25.15
31.85
7.42
5..50
5.4*0

44.04*
4.41

12.C€
100.(»0 e i .

rvOS^ELL DISTRICT CONFERENCE
iuc iUibibcU DohU'ivk CuuLcrcUcc 

wiii itcid iu  ICobwWl Aiogy 4 -«. iut;
gel*molt WiU be pruat:acd ua 

iuc evcUUiE o i the o ld  tuiic., b^ iUtv. J.
Ob. ileudl'ix.

i  O ii i iu u ic o a  a n *  n s  lu liu w b :
■ alC'l'aaWO lu i'lVikVU -VV. \V. 1 Ul'lit'r, 

J. bb. iti iadiik otiid El- w. Jduriou.
iH :ii< o a s  u iid  kaiUb^rs i l .  U .

J. i .  AicCluro aud J. i -  tiuO-
luwu.

.4Uiui8s>iuii oilid Uouuiiiiaisiuii J. 11. 
J. D. Cocluau otud J. 11. WalR>

1 am now in Chicago, doing tinre.al woik o l 
-vlooiiy Institute. C.vpvct lo  uo evangelistic 
'o iig  wotx leguiaily witei ,Vpiil Vli.. V\ ouid 
!•« pleased to liewi tioiu any pwsioi desuing 
such a>sistance. .W ie s s  G. 11. c K I F U A ,  
t aicwgw, lU., lo3 liisUtute l*lave. A t.cl Apu i 
1 st, \e»uoij, lexas, caie Rev. 11. m . Long.

t-'uervo Cir., Abbott. April 22, 23.^
.tlurdink Cir., S to ik io ii. A p iil 27. 
i.rad> L ii.. Grad>. A p iil 2'H, 3u.
I'ucumcan. May 6. 7.
>.i: ion Lir., ian  Jon. May 13, 14.
.viclrose in . .  Melros**, Mwy 2o. 21.
V .tughii i ir , Venus, .May 27, 28.
M.ig.ulctia. June 3. 4.
Watrous 4jir., Ceiiii.os, June 7.
>aii Maicial, June 10, 11.
.\l:.u>|iK'r<(Uv, Jum 17, 18. 
t ar.i/o/o, June 24. 25.

District ion tcteiive at ban Jon, June 10-14.
G LU . 11. G IV A X . P E

CHURCH CXTKNBION.
Tbo Bourd of ('hurrh Extenoioa of Codley 

Ibr VIelhodat Kplaeopal I'hiirch. l'.t:marille 
ttcnith. mill meet In annual session in l-cnrako —
ihc rbapel of the new buihUnx. l i l t  ttanlo ______  ____
South P^rth  Street. Loniarille. Ken- o;ney ___________ __
lucky, on the morntny of May < at Abbott ----------
9:30 o'cloeX Itartlelt and Byerayille _

The meetins of the Conference liurleson _____________-
lioard Represenlatires, called by the Forrealon . - _________
last Annual Meeting of ihe Ueneml Itenn __  _____...
lioard. will convene on tbe roomlnit Nortre ________
ol May 4. at 9:30 o’c-lork. In the 
rhapel of Ihe new buildinK- 

The hour tor the formal dediration 
of oar new home has been Oxt^ for 
Sunday afternoon. May 7. ai 3 o'r'orit, 
and the dedicatory address wilt he 
fielltrered by tbe Rev. S. A. Steel. U.
!>.. of Cohinibta. South Carolina, In 
Ihe anditorlum of oar Foorlb Arenoe 
Charrh. which is only one lot re- 
mored. FttHowina the address Ihe 
roncrenition will immediately reas- 
Sfmble for the formal dedirallon of 
Ihe bnildlng. by the Rishops. which 
reremonT will ^  rondncled from the 
front poHico. \V. F. McMI'RRT.

Correspondina Secretary.

64.35
10.00
4.35
5.00
6.00
6.U0

31.34
17.00 
5.30

30.00
34.00
15.00 
6.74

To ta l___ ___
West Tex. Tonf. Treasurer 

Grand Total

Waco, Texas.
R. A. Bl’ RROrGHS.

M A O I L L DISTRICT EPWORTH 
LEAGUERS AND RA8TORX AT
TENTION!

REPORT OF TREASURER TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

The foHowina amounts have bet-n 
received for Hecember, litl.'i, and 
Jenuary and February. 1916. To econ
omise siwre in the Advocate I am 
Kivina the amounts by districts: 
lieaumopt, C. F. Smith. I*. K $ 3.39.5N 
Hrenbam. S. VV. Thomas. I'. K. 345.45 
Houston. K. W. Adams. P. K 465 06 
Ja< kaonville. I. F. Betts. I>. K. .-{64.80 
Marlin. O. W. Darla. P. K. 383.00 
Marshall, J. B. Tnrrentine, P.

E.

1 be Wuuiau's .Vliissiutiury Society 
uiil Uul4 lUeir meeliue ul the aauic 
itiue and place.

S. E. A1.USOX, 1*. E. 
Uosaell, X. M.

MARSHALL DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

.tiarshall Dialncl Coulereucc- mc-ela 
ai liarieiou Atay 35. ruUuwiiig are 
<be cuiuimueea:

Ucc'use to Preach tV. D. \\ hue, 1.
----------  V\ I'ampuell and Prauk Platt.
S 473 44 Aumissiou and UeaUmisaiuu—E. \V.

Sciomon, I. F. Pace and A. J. JdcCaiy.
Deacuus' Orders—IL AI. Tmiinuus, 

I.. 1'. Uruibers and U. F. Ueaird. 
Elders' Orders—J. M, SmiUi. A. G. 

Cl uatss and J. S. Wilson.
I'niversiiy Scliularsbips —E. 1.. lu- 

krum, W. D. VV nite and E. W. Sulu- 
iiiun.

Laymen's Missionary Movement—It. 
SI Kelly, L. P. Urillin, E  S. Sc-aluler, 
I . G. Whaley, W. C. Uaruweli, J. W. 
(i{;.bum and R. W. Taylor.

Local Pieachers' Ueports -J. ri. 
V-’llson, J U. Crouse and D. K. Crad
dock. J. B. TLKKE.NTIXE, P. E.

MARRIED.
K lELM AX-llO LXSU ELE-At the 

1 cftiUc'iicu ol itev. v\. w. iloriic'i, 
bbiiaiioii, Air. U>waia Ku-iuiau
.iUU Aiiba itus>u ii. iiuuil&iifll, ol UlC 

Coiiiiiiuiiu^, a.1 iiouii, F"ebruar>' 
-*>, Iblb, lifv . V\. VV, iiurucr uliicut- 
Liiitf. Tliu bndu ig a cou>iu ol Kuv. 
iiouiibUcii, wbo kxus bei‘11 a iiug- 
±>iou^  ̂ iu Korea. We wiaii Ufr 
but, >ouu^ couple Uiucb bappuiestS aiid 
fitiiiooUi aaiiiii^ over Uie aiiairiiiiouial 
gea.

I-abor to keep alive in >*ou that lit
tle bpaik or celestial lire called cou- 
scieiice.—Georiie W

W ichitx Fxlls District— Second Round. 
C'Uuich dcdiciitiou At Midwwy, March 19, 11 

A m.
ilurkburnvtt. Mwreh 19. 2U.
W ichiu halls M IS , wt Dcnn>. Mw:ch 2 i, 2ft 
iitwa Patk, Match 2b, 27.
LU-ctra M is , at -Marvin. A p iil 8. v.
I .iviira Sta . April 9, lU.
it>vr», at llum villc. April 15. lo.
rttro lia . at Pccoba , Apn l 16, 17.
Va?4Ui. at Newport, April 22, 23.
B*-lle\uv. April 23, 24.
V hurt'll tlvdicatiun at Ctx>iH.-r, April 3u.
Blur G row , at W'llhiw Springs. .May o. 7 
Heiiricita. Ma> 7. 8.
KinggO'd. at Stuiicliurg. May 13. 14.
Bowl**. May 14. 15.
\ocona. M ay 21.
.Magargcl. at Anarcnc, May 27, 28.
.\rchvr C ity, Mav 28, 29.
Dumiev. at F^glc Buiii. June 3. 4.
W ichita Falls Sta., June* 11.

J SAM  B A R C t’ S. 1*. E

257€.59

Total.

The Mndlll District EpwiMlh League xnvnsou, E. U Shellies. P E. 
t’unference meets In Roff. Oklahoma. Pittsburg, J \V Beigin P K. 
March 31. April I and 3.. An excellent ximpson. L. B. Elrod, P E. 
rogram  haa b<w>n prepared and we Tyler, J T  Smith. P. B.
are expecting that each charge have __
lao  delegatea and their pastor prea- 
ent.

"The Departmenia of the l>>agne,'*
"The Afrira Speeial" and “ Does Ihe 
Eiiworih PayT** will be of special In
terest to your I^eogne. I.engtiers of 
tbe disirki laking these parts; Rer- 
noas by Rev. J. R  Abernathy, fTiaa.

339.1U
365.67
348.45
97.50

130.60

_____________ $2869.31
G. VV. GI.A8S.

Treasurer Texas Oooference.

PREACHER WANTED.
I need a preacher for Russlon .Mis-

I ____c- u  p  »• «« A good parsonage and salary of
I., Brooks. M. C. Hays and Luiner j,hrnt $3o0 for remaining pan of .be-

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICE.
Tbe Brownwuod District C'uiifer- 

eiice will be held at iiangs, Texas, 
la-ginning Alay 3, 1916, at 3:5u p. in.

'i he (oUow'ing committees are here
by a|>i>oiuted:

License— K. P. Uartun, L. A. Clark. 
J. C. Maybew.

Admission—M. K. Little, J. A. Kuff- 
iier, T. E. Bowman.

Deacons—A. C. Smith, E. U. Stand- 
ford, P. H. Gates.

Elders—L. E  Felder, H. C. Bow 
man, J. F. Clark.

Kev. M. K. Little will preach the 
.pening .sermon.

SAM G. THO.\IPSON, I*. E.
Roberta.

We are eountlng on you. Will your 
Ixagoe he lepreaented; If nttt. why 
not? VAIJJB PRICE.

Diatrlct President. 
ROY ROBIXSOX. WN. Sec.

year. Have your presiding elder 
write me. D. K. PORTER. P. E 

Gainesville, Texas.

NOTICE.

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Gaim-sville District Conference 
will meet at Myra. April 37-30.

CONTEST FOR SCHOLARSHIP.
it is with pleasure that 1 announce 

that 5iiss Enian Su:yUie. ot b'ostoria, 
haa also eutered the contest lor a 
acUoErship ,n S. il. L".

1 have known Ucr lioin childhood 
and call truly aay tual 1 snow ol uo 
more wormy auu appreeiaiive young 
woman than E iouuu in me person
ality ot iuss Liilnin Smy the. She is 
Ihe daughter ot a widow who has 
■'iruggied very hard to hriug her lour 
uaugniers up lu me right way aud to
give mem au education, and me way in 
which she has succeeded is wuudenui; 
tor three ol the lour are now teach
ers, aud me youngest haa grauuated 
:.L the High School at Fosioria aud 
will soon he leaching, .viiss Lillian 
IS very anxious lo enter S. -M. U., aud 
will use her every eSorl lo “make 
good ■ should she he successtul in get- 
iiug a sciioiarship. Any person in 
the lireuham Uislrici having a vole to 
east w ill surely do a good work hy 
eastiug his or her vote tor Jiliss L il
lian Mmyibe, ol Fusloria, Texas.

Surely S. M. li. is doing a great 
work in giving these tine young peo
ple a chance to enur that great 
ichooi, aud mure especially iu u s in g  
it fur the sole purpose of giviug it to 
iliu.se who are not able to otherwise 
enter. Let every preacher use, and 
nut abuse, mU opportunity for our 
vuung people.

Kev. A. A. Wagnun, of the Hrenham 
Histrict, is putting lorlh every ettort 
lo gel this matter betere the la-ople 
III the right way and seems to be 
sui'ceeding admirably, as he leaves a 
good impression on the minds of 
those with whom ho deals.

I). S. BI RKE.
Cleveland, Texas.

Paris District— Second Round. 
Emtierson Cir., at Round l ‘ :aiTic. M -:ch  IS, E  
Cenlenaiy, Mate:. IV. 
lilossoin. March Jb. 
laimat .\ve., -Mate). Jb.
•\nnona, at Coleman Spiing-. I. J.
Ilep.n-|, .Xpnl 7, V.
I'attunville, at Lone t iak, April b, V.
Rostoii, April 14. It., 
llowlan.l. at .All..-. .Vi'iil l i .  It..
Clarksville Sta. .Vpiil J l. Ji.
\V lute Rock an-'. V\ J ams Ch , at VV R ,

.Vpril JJ, J3.
Pans Cir., at l*alestir.e. .\p:il J9,. 3o. 
Woodland and Kaiiawna, at Kanawlta, May

6. 7.
Clarksville Cir. at .Vlct'oy, May 13, 14. 
Detroit, at llaubell. May JO. Jl. 
hogata. at Kugl.v. .May J7, js .
.Avery, at ilennetta. June .1. 4.

Roswell District— Third Round 
Clevis C ir ,  at I ilrerty. .April 1. J 
Clovis, April J, 3.
Rogers V ir., at Redlands, .April S. s 
Pet tales. .Ap:il lo.
'Jexicu, .April 23
I'.lida. at Keiiiia, .April Ja, 3o.
llcp e  and Lake .Arthur, at Hope, Mav 13 14
-Aitesia. May 14. 15.
S. eraniento. at !*:iieu. May 2tl, Jl 
Lakevrood, at tjuevu. May J.'. JS 
tirjessa, June 3, 4.
I w os , June 4, 5.
ilaKeriiian and UeM el. at HaKennaii, luue I j.

It.
t arlsbad, June 17. IS. 
la iv in^on , June J4, 25.
I.tinice. June 2b 
IvoswcU, June 28.

iSstnet t'eiitetence, at Rosa.Il. .Mav 4.
S E. A I.L ISO .V . P E

Roswell. N M.

• ’  •  The Qahrterly Conference for Robert
Xeeeanltjr •harpenn oar wit*. For Lee charge, in the Brownwood Dis- 

Ibat retiMNi erery dincaity may be iricL will be held at Banco instead of 
altlaMlely overcome. There is always at Hayrick Moontain. The time ia 
a war o «L  April 39.3«. 8. O. THOMPSON, P. E.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICE.
The laswlon District Conference will 

eenvene at Gotebo. Oklahoma. April 
19-31. W. H. ROPER, P. R

Albuquerque D iftrict— Third Round 
April L  3-

Mc.^linter Cir., PeiTy. April 8. 9.
* om impa Cir., April 13.
Cb)*toa Cir., Crew's, April 15, 16.

Pittsburg District-~Second Round 
li^Iby Springs, at Oak Grove. March 4, 5. 
Nem* Bobton and Dekalb. March 5. 6. 
W inbeld, «tt Bridges Cha{>e1. March 11, 12. 
Ilnghcs S|iring5, at Artnger, March 18. 19. 
i 'om ct. at l.ively s Chapel. March 19. 20. 
Boston, at Godley's Prairie. April 1. 2. 
Hardy Menio'i.il. Texarkana. April 2. p m 
I'a toa , at .Alvina. April 8. 9.
GatnoreftfM  Anri! 9, 10.
Mt. PleaSrTnt. .\pril 16.
^)ueen Citv. at Forest Home, .\pri1 22, 23. 
.Atlanu. April 23. 24 
Naples and Omaha, Apn l 29. 30 
Redwater. at Maud, .\pril 30. May 1. 
DonglassriMe. at Cedar Grove. Xfay 6. 7. 
Linden, at W ells Chapel. May 7. 8 
W ianstioro Cir., Mav 13, 14 
Nath, at Bnchanan. May 20. 21. 
Texarkana, First Church. May 21. p. m. 
Pittsburg Cir., May 27. 28.
Pittsburg Sta., Mav 28, 29.

W  H. VANCE, P. E.

i. ■ -g
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-WAR IB HCLL-—A REPLY.
Bev. CBas. 8. field.

In the Adrocnte ot Pebniary 10 Rev. 
M . H. HuKhee writes an article with 
the above caption. I usually read 
every article written by Brother 
Hughes and almost invariably agree 
V. ith his positions and am edified by 
tne perusal, in this case, however. 1 
heg to offer a kind and friendly dis
sent. No one has a greater horror of 
war than myself and the day may 
come when the nations of the earth 
will learn war no more- -"When the 
battle flag is forever furled in the 
I’urliament of Nations, the federation 
of the world."

That time has not arrived, and I 
am thoroughly in accord with .Ur. 
Wilson's preparedness program. The 
reasons for this seem so plain, so clear 
and conclusive, that it is aliuusl a 
Waste of time to mention them.

Brother Hughes’ argument, carried 
to its conclusion, would mean eiiliro 
disarmament. No army, no navy, no 
State militia, no home gminls. no 
guns, no munitions, no one trained to 
shoot a gun and none made to shoot’

Well, let us Imagine such a stai,- 
of affairs Just now in these United 
Slates. Villa, who despises every 
.Xmerican, because we re<ugnized the 
Carranza government, could and 
would within forty-eight hours cross 
the Kio Grande and in a few iiionlhs 
niurder our citizens, burn our cities 
ai.d villages and leave Texas a smol
dering rum in his wake!

Then what would we be compelled 
to do? Take our medicine and suffer 
cur losses and humiliation until such 
lime as we could build some war mu
nition plants, beat some of ou prun
ing hooks back into spearheads and 
our ploughshares back into swords 
again? Call for volunteers, arm and 
t ain ibeni and then attfick the inur- 
d> rous, half-civilized .Mexican greasers 
and drive them back across the Kio 
Giande?

.Mr. llryan says, ’'We have not at
tained our greatness nor our inituence 
as a Nation by carrying a gun.” Wb,i*. 
o* Yorktown and the heroes of our 
Independence? What did our fore 
fathers do? Those men who "carried 
a gun"? They came to these wilds. 
Here they carved a vast domain from 
il.c wild-rness, wrested it from sav
ages. defended it from British tyranny 
ai.d erected here the sublime supi-r- 
itructure of a fre*- government which 
lias liei'ii the wonder of the world 
And shall we not tie prepured to de
li iid the rights of our citi/eiis. their 
lile, lilierty and proiierty in every 
Ui.arier of the earth? .V few months 
ago. in one of our own Texas cities, 
t'oldups and murders liy highwaymen 
iM'caiiie so freuttent on the streets that 
citizens Were drafted in and armed 
for di'fense of the peaceful citizenship 
M e still must carry a gun. .\ll men 
are not cooing doves and harmless 
lambs! All nations are not!

We may dream of a day. we may 
pray' for Its dawning, we may believe 
it will come, when all national differ
ences will be settled by courts of ar
bitration— but even then there must 
be some power to enforce the decrees 
of such a court. Would the thief pay 
a fine or go to Jail of bis own accord 
If we had no armed Sheriff to fon-e 
him to do so?

I say the day may come when we 
can have, in a limited way. general 
disarmament. It is a pity to spend 
ten or fifteen million dollars (or a 
warship when It might be siient for 
eoucation or used on pbilantbnipic 
lines. It Is s ssd necessity that we 
have to make guns, manufacture mu
nitions and send thousands of nien to 
the borders of Texas, .New Mexico and 
Arizona to bold off Mezican maraud
ers, but the money Is well spent, nev
ertheless. I stand by President Wil- 
scn. our great, true, peace loving. 
Christian President, and am glad that 
the citizenship of Texas who will sup
port his administration are over- 
whelminglv in the majority!

If all mankind had the lamb and 
dove spirit. If every man and every 
Nation were governed by the golden 
rule of Christ, we would need no Jails, 
r.o pence officers, no courts or eouri- 
houses, no navy, no army and no 
guns; in short, no show of force in 
any quarter. But while we are in a 
world as It Is today all these things 
are necessary. If  men were not forci 
My restrained Brother Hughes w->uld 
not enjoy the peace and quiet j f  his 
home a tingle dar

And as to our Texas Congressmen 
who oppose the Presloent’s policies 
Slid claim they hare “a right to think 
for themselves and hold their own 
opinions." we accord them this right: 
but. on the other hand, the voters 
have a right to tell them to stay at 
home next time and hold their opin
ions In sacred seclusion, while we 
elect men to represent us who look at 
the world as It la and realize the 
necessity of upholding and defending 
the sacred rights and howor of this 
great Nation.

Fort Worth, Tl

MIBBOURI LETTER.
Billy Bunday is to hold a ■  

in Kansaa City, beglaniag with Baat* 
er Bunday. Ureal preparaliona aiw 
being made. Tbo Clturchoa aro bo- 
lug urgsuized as never belora. Thou- 
ssuds of dollars are being raised lor 
preliminary expenaea. Buch a cou- 
centraliua ol eSurt and InUieat 
ihruugn so many montha “~g^* to 
pruviue the human cuiiditiona of anc* 
ce»a independent ol Uie evnagsliat'a 
pernwuality, and we may expect to 
uear ol a great meeuag with many 
Uiuusauda ol prolesawna as Urn visi
ble reside 1 do not know Mr. Bun- 
uay. Have never heard him and am 
nut prepared to pass any opinion 
upon lua niellioda. Bat i  workad a 
year in one city in which he bad held 
a uieeliug the previous year. 1 met 
a preacher once who lived In another 
ciiy in which he had held a great 
meeting. Thia preacher was enlha- 
.'la.slu in Ilia praises of Billy Bun- 
iia> a work until 1 naked him how 
liu- l burchea came up with Ihelr 
iiiiaucea. His aiiawer was, "fb a  
i. hurchen all fell dowu in their llnan- 
cea that year." Here We lind the 
ubji'ciioiiable lealure of the modern 
ei.ugeliaiic moveiiienc It la too ex
pensive. Too many people under me 
magic spell ol a noted evangellal’s 
personality give largely and nfler- 
aards recoup by alirlnking their 
usual coutributioua to their Church
es. If our Kansas City Churches do 
nut have a hard time in closing up 
I heir huaucea next Beptember you 
may cuuui me a bad gueaser.

Ibe ' Go lorw ard ’ Movement in 
.Uis.wurl is tiUing considerable space 
lu uur Cliurch paper, and tha litera
ture being sent out to uur prenchera 
IS increasing me puslnl revenues, 
itial much good will result we can
not doubc ilut no cummiuee can tell 
a pastor how to do hla work. 1 gel a 
ie.ier asking me to increase my Bun- 
day school enroUiucut Irom Uu to 
,)M>. It goes into the wastebaakec 
vv hy'.’ Because if all of me 3a0 en
rolled last year had attended at any 
one lime we could not have taken 
care of them. We have nut tiie room. 
The eighleca classes we have use all 
our available space. Why do nut we 
enlarge uur building? Because of a 
debt of SIX years' siaudlng, the rais
ing ut wliKd la the one urgent meas
ure before ua. We expect to raise It 
U’lure the close of IPlti, and nre 
working to that end.

.vccordiug to the Bible Society rec
ord fur February me gifts received 
lu Uecember Irom the Methodiat 
Kpiscupal Church m some of the 
soulberu Stales were considerable. 
They report "Virginia Conference 
.Melbudist episcopal Church, $1,- 
::T7.ba, Central Texas Cuuierence 
.Vlelbodisl episcopal Cuurch, tboa.MK 
'I'cxas Conlereuce Methodist episco
pal Church, |7uo.da." There are some 
smaller credits to our Church " W ^  
Texas Mission Conierence Methodist 
episcopal Church, South. fkiMl.'lu; 
laiuisiaiia Uoufereuce Melhodisi 
episcopal Church, South. $Xsl." Also 
credits to "Memphis Conference 
Memudist episcupal Chnrch, Bourn, 
Ibub.ab." Whemer this blundering 
was in the New York office or the re
sult of carelessness on the purt of the 
treasurers who remitted the money is 
more than I can say, bat when in 
one UMinm over twenty-seven hun
dred dollars given by our Chnrch in 
Virginia and Texas to the American 
Bible Boclely Is credited to the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church, it is 
time for some one to call ntteation 
to IL

In the February Missionary Voice, 
under the heading of "Brickbats and 
Bouquets,'’ L>r. Pinszm gives as soase 
comments on what ke kad to aay on 
peace di.saruinment in the January 
number. He will get morw bouquM* 
than brickbata, for few of thoee who 
regret hla arguing that issue In our 
missionary periodicals will ever 
trouble him with the expreealon of 
their disapproval. The - response 
called out by our President’s recent 
visit to Ibe Middle West Indicates 
pretty clearly that the gr-mt majority 
of our people approve the stand ke 
has taken (or reasonable prepared
ness (or nsHonal defense. He who 
seeks to interpret our Lord from the 
words, “ But I say unto you that ye 
resist not evil." and ignores the sol
emn injunction the Master gave hla 
disciples the night of his betrayal.
He that hath no sword, let him sell 

Ills gamieDt and boy one," Is not s 
irustworthy exposiior of the word of 
God. r. H. BRIGGS.

Sedalis. Mo.. Feb. IH

Torreon. remained closed throughoek 
me entire ysar. Two; tbo MocDooell 
Institute of Uoraago and oor aormol 
school (or girls at BaltUlo. openod 
only tbo day school departmeaL Bs- 
cause of poor Bull servico wo ro* 
ceived ao statistical report from the 
Uoraago school, but It Is knows that 
a good day arhool has been owlntalo- 
cd there during the year. Two koa* 
dred and fifty pupils omtiicnlaied In 
the day school department at Baltilla

The bourding Apartment at Chi
huahua was kept opea only a short 
while, but In spite of war conditions 
six hundred and thirty-one pupils 
were matriculated In Palmore UoUrge 
from September. I9M, to September. 
Ibis. Part of thiwe were matriculated 
in the K1 Paso division. Palmore 
Uollege was divided, part being at 
Uhibuahna and pert In Kl Paso. Tex
as. This school has done a splendid 
service In all that part of Mexico and 
wilt have a wide o|ien door whea this 
war is over.

lainrens Inslllute has matriculated 
two hundred and tlfl) -eight pupils 
since last SeptenilaT, and has refused 
to matriculate over Bfly more for laek 
of room, iiiuipmenl and leaching 
force.

The Kffie fkidlnglon day school at 
K! Pa»o reported that one hundred 
and forty-aix pupils have matriculated 
there since last September. This 
sreaks for itself as to the need It la 
supplying.

One hundred and eighty pupils have 
been matriculated In the Lydia Pat
terson Institute at Kl Paso since last 
Septemler. The growth of this school 
has lieen phenomenal. vThe liberality 
o,' .Malroni Patterson. Rsq., a layumn 
not of our rhurrh. challenges the 
faith and co-operation of the Sonth- 
ern Methodist Church. His gift of 
this institution, which roet him fifty- 
three thousand dollars, the largest 
single girt ever made to oor Board of 
.Missioos, came at a providential tfme 
and Is located at a great slrategfe 
center.

In view of the (act that these 
schools are in and near that part of 
Mexico which has been torn and 
trampled under foot by war. as no 
other part of that beantlflil sunny 
land has, and in view of the fact that 
HMire than fifteen hundred pupils have 
been matriculated in our schools, 
liurlng ihe past year, one Is forced 
In the conclusion that the door to 
open to ns.

In a later article I hope to tell shout 
some other matters of Interest to your 
readers. JACKSON R  COX.

San Antonio, Texas.

Ckarck paper 1 received. They were 
worth n doUar each and I am expect
ing to get the paper the rent of the
year free!" At tbo fourth gnnrterty 
Conference of Martha Mutton tbo pas
tor reported seven snberrlbrrs to tbo 
Advocate. W’e now have twenty- 
eight, wim few excepttous, paid up lo 
date sad we are atUI goiag. FCur aew 
Bubocriptlons eaclosed wHh Ibis totur. 
Every member of my tMktal Board 
raada the Advocate, larludlag truatuas 
and laaneo commltlao, with the Pica- 
Menu at the Bpworth Lrogue and 
Mtoatoaary Boclely sad practlcaliy 
every teacher to oar aplendid Baadny 
BchUOl. <Yc pout. U poeslhle, to put 
the Advocate and a ItU  Methodtot 
INacIpItoe la every home repreeentad 
In Ihe Chnrch before the cloee of the 
year.

We have found a namber uf coplao 
ot old Htoclplines, bobm of them very 
anctont. on the work this year. We 
have placed eighteen ceplea. 1914 edi- 
Hon, sad have ordered M hieen more, 
atne of these already spokes for. 
Ckarck loyally, falthfUlaess and a 
wllllagaess lo serve depeada largely 
upon a knowledge of the Chnrch and 
her lastMatlons and oar duty toward 
them. As paaiora eopertolly. let ns 
see to It tkat wr simply do our duty 
along tkeae lines, la my next I will 
tell yon shout stHiie things we are do
ing along other lines at Martha.

CHA.S. U CANTER.
.Martha, Oklahoma.

Ptanplesinan 
)| Evening Gown
Mep Embaernatment frees Plmptoa 

Beautify Your Skin Quickly WRk 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. Trial 

Packape Maltod Frea.
Shin-llssae to BHid>’ from the blood. 

ai.d ao It to a tendency of miinre to 
throw off a good rhara of lm purlll» 
through Ihe skin, miiarally i m p 
lies gather on Ihe surface In Ike form 
of pimple*. I.K>tches. 
other ernptloos. Xstnrally, U there 
rre no impwllk# In Ihe 
win appear In tho skin. ThereH bo

EL HERALOO CRIETIANO.

MEXICAN BORDER CONFERENCE.
At our Mexican Border Conference

recently held at El Paso. Texas, some 
facts were brought out which. I think, 
will Interest the renders of the Ad
vocate.

We have seven schools within the 
hounds of this conference, Eve ef 
which are In Mexico and two In El 
Paso. Texas. One of tbu tire, that aC

THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
AND THE METHODIST DISCIP
LINE.
Every Southera .Methodist preacher, 

wrhether he be Bishop, presiding elder, 
pastor, or whether ke be la Ike Coa- 
neeiional or local ranks, to. or should 
be. Intensely Interested In the proper 
ilevehipnient of Church and home life 
Our suci ess de|H-nds almoet wholly on 
this.

We believe a rellgioua revolution 
would be speedily brought about If. In 
addition to regular, systematic Bible 
study, every member of Ibe Church 
could be Induci'd to study carefully 
the INscipllne of Ibe Church and read 
Intelligently our Church periodicals.

Why do we pnhitoh the IXarlpllne of 
the Church? Is It intended for those 
iMily who are actively engaged In the 
ministry? It to storming how few 
Ittorlplines we will And in the homes 
of our people If we eloeely Investigate 
Ihe matter. Erery family should hare 
a Discipline In otiier that we may be
come more Intelligent with reference 
lo our own Chnrch and our own 
Church doctrine and government. 
Many Methodtot iieople study more 
closely the doctrines oif other Churches 
than they do Ihe doctrine-* i>f Ihelr 
own. Many of them are Meihodists. 
not becanse they know and love the 
doctrines of onr Chnrch, but they are 
Meihodis's bccanse they were reared 
In a .Methodist home and by parents 
who called themselves Methodists

’The pastor to Inrtrely responsible 
for these conditions. We sboald ear
nestly stress the need of a careful 
study of the doctrines of oor Chnrch 
and let >t be andc-rxtood. as far as 
possP’le. that ther are all based on 
the teachings of Ike W’ord.

No family should he without Ike 
Chnrch paper. If they cannot be In
duced to take bat one, let this be 
their ronference organ. If they wilt 
not snbacribo. send It lo them some 
way on a trial snhsrriptlon. and If 
some are not flnanctolty able, let the 
pastor, Oflirtal Board, or the Chnrrh, 
see that they gM It. ’The Texas 
Christian Advocate. If enrefnily rend, 
win prove a great blessing to any 
home where permitted to enter. Onr 
people. In the main. If the matter to 
property presented, will snbeertbe for 
the paper and purchase a Dtoelpllne.

One new subscriber m M to tbo 
writer. "Here to two dolinra: I want 
to pop for thooo two coplw o t

For many year Ibore baa b«-ea a 
need (or an organ (or the Mexican 
work In Texas. Since mlsakm opern- 
lions havo boea ao Impeded la Mexico 
and our opportnnlttoa have been ao 
enlarged la Teaas this need of an or
gan has boon IntenslEod.

Oorlag onr laterdonomlnaHoanl 
Bute Bnnday School Convention at 
CBrpaa Chriatl last anmmer, tboao 
Methodtot ptenebera who were ibcrn 
fegan a movcownt for a paper. K 
was launched, with Rev. E  R  Varsno 
as l(a editor and Mra. T. 8. Ondordonh, 
Box 1V&. San Antonio. Texaa. ao tbo 
manager. ’The Mexicans propoae to 
sustain It without nay kelp from the 
I oord of Mtoaloos. This to not enay. 
t to not an easy thing tor Americans 

i'» ma n Church paper and not bocome 
rmbairaaaed for tnada.

I am writing this to let all thoee 
know of onr project wko nre spoetolly 
liiierrsied. There ought lo be two er 
tbre# hundred young Mot bod tots. 
Amerlraa. la Texas, who nro Interest
ed la the Spanish tongange and the 
work of mtosloos among the Mexican 
people. Let me say to yon all If yon 
V isb lo leach among Mextrans in Tex
as. If yon wish to beruBM a mtoatonnry 
IS .Mexico, either as a Uwcher, preach
er or physician or nurse, famlllarlao 
yourself with Spanish literature and 
a lib Mexican ways of thinking. In 
uddllkm to iboee who may some day 
ik> Bpociffc mission work sn»ng tho 
Mexicans of Texas or Mexico there are 
hundreds who will be In a posllhni. at 
some future lime, lo help the ranee 
of Christianity among these petiple. In 
sp ladlreri way. We need ta>men In 
Texas and we shall need them In 
.Mexico, who rae and will lend a help
ing hand to the efforts of (liurrh and 
s«'hool. Americaas are very slow to 
Kara the Spanish language. Onr bus
iness men nanally get liarely em>ngh 
to get along. This ought not to bo 
among iboae who love onr lawd and 
• bo rare for the people whom ke 
rame lo save.

Let me nrge our young peopio in 
send to Mrs. Onderdonk Ib e  price at 
a yeaUs suhacriptton to El HeraMa 
Crlstlano. Brother Vargas to glrlag 
us a ffne pop<T. It to la good Spnn- 
bb style. It has articles giving some 
history of onr early work la TexsA 
It contains some good arilclea on re
ligions themes. It has exrelleni edi
torials setting forth the aspects of 
Christianity In which Ike Mcilcaas 
are pnrtiralarly Interested.

Epiworth l.eagners sad Sunday 
School workers will be specially In
terested in getting Ibis paper la or
der to help them In getting up mto- 
■kmary programs.

The price of the paper to fffty rents 
a year. Tour help Is needed right at 
this moment. The amount to sman, 
yon get your money’s worth, yon win 
get preparation for future naefulneas 
and yon help to make this enterprise 
a pernmnent tnatltntloa.

J. A. PHIMJPS

no skin rrnptlons. The skin wilt be 
I ••me •onderfnISy dear. The com- 
l-lexlon wUl be perfect, angelic. 
Stuart’s Calcinm Wafers remove the 
lll•portllcs from the blood. They do H 
•mickly. compbtely. They are the 
most powi-rful blood cleansers ever 
known. They are harnilcas. Don't 
•'Xioct fare creams to do this big
•  ork.

Go lo tho drug store today and get a 
box of Stuart’s riilclnm Wafers. SC 
cents, bat are remlt> worth manv 
didtors to you If your face Is marreo 
b> ugly I'implen. blotches, blackheads. 
k.'Uddiness or spots, etc Convince 
todraeir |.y aelaal test that Smart’s 
I'alrluiii Wafers are Ihe must effec
tive Mood and skin pnriflers in (be
•  orid. If }ou wish to try them Erst, 
mall toupon lielow for free trial pack
age.

F r M T r i a l  G m p m

F. A. Stuart Co, .*03 Stuart Bldg, 
Marshall, Mich.: iL-nd au- at 
once, by reluni iimil. a free trial 
packare of Siiurt's llilcinm 
Wafers.

Name

Street -a

Chy State__ _

the path of rectitude and offered It 
more to do wrung than lo do right. 
We do not believe that your children 
and oars were burn In aln in the sense 
that ala ranks them among the nn- 
redremed. We have too mack re- 
*Pect (or the God of the universe to 
believe that he deliberately perstlts 
ee lo beget children and bring them 
Into this world caned hy n sin they 
never committed.—Selected.

S I C K  H E A D A C H t : S
-------- «h *  hATo nttuki gediy

•flan nre enffUrlng froai n U**r-gnil 
uwnMe er Oelhtene -“ —in . There 
to an ohetructloa la the low of the bile 
vkether due to cnlarrhaL IsB 
lery er lafectkiee enueee or in 
hneklag the bile np Into the
caanlag ihoaa awful «— a— ■ ____
atomaeh with romitlag and that lar- 
rlMe retching. If ihaee folka wnMd 
only know of onr OAIX-TONB wkiM 
may bo taken n* hoam tn t o m o i i  the 
eadertylBg eanee of their tmnhin 
they might aoen be cared ef IhcM at
tacks. Aa n Chrtotlan nM. Mni m  

names of aay whom yon know am 
•object in thoee spalto and wn wIB 
•and thorn onr GALL-TONB BOOR 
and (an taformnUon. Addreoa OnB- 

Romody On, Dapt »1R MP & 
-  n i

Du yon know who to to Marne for 
Ike Innamcrable pitfalls wherein tho 
human family tnmMeo and floandera? 
It to the fathers and mothers of this 
tand who for proEt will crerl, by their 
own haada, monnmeals of vke and 
Hat iLeIr peaks w>th magniScleni rot
ors iknl make It eneer lo do wrung 
than lo do right. There never has been 
a child bom bat what n was tho 
couaterpart of God. It to aa para at 
Its Mrih as Ihe driven snow 
would hove remained MMh ha

BPWORTH PIANOS
ASOOKiUntL'
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AT

O B I T U A R I E S
T W  s<«ce BtlwB#  ̂ obttuftricB b  twealy %• 

twnHjr-likc ImcB, m  179 m  IM  vW tk .
r W  IB rw t nrtA mt caM raaiac «U
olaMawy PlMtar* 4r«inM —ticrB
lo B|>tirBr m l«ll a* wrvtirtt »li— lA rcMH 
iMMirir lo cover €%cr%% of «|*oce. to wit: Al 
the talc of tHw Ceni Ptr WorA Money
Blioobl arro«|«Biiy all orArtB.

krMhIuliooB of rcBTcct oill mm >>« MBrric^ m 
iW  iitBfliiBry l lty riwent bbnWt any citcimm- 
Bianrrh. Ihm iI  poM for oiU be ioBcrted in an 
o llm  rolwM.

Rotiry  Can in Mo Caaa W  Inaarlad.
E u t a  co|*«r« of p a ^  contaminc obitnarieB 

can bo MoenrW if o r w e J  when mamwcftiH m  
•cttl. r tK c , a«e cmtB per copy.

MR*. SARAH r . QRICR.

IfottNod."
. “ ™* apoke tbeae worda not only to 
tboar «b o  beard bim at tbe tinie be 
tttlered tbeni, bat to bu believina chil- 
•In n in all aaea o f tbe world. It Is 
bard to gire up iboee we h.ve, know- 
“ h t ^ t  we will aee them mt> more In 
thla life. Cbrisl bnew thia better than 

bence these coiuforUng 
•tb'W tbe dlmtiplee 

lo*ed blni and be loved tbetu. but th.w 
m *!! • * * * * " '*  tow tbeiu tbM
^  WM n»lnx away to prepare a pUco 
fw  them and thnt be would reiurnfor 

*® blniaelf. Thus 
^ a a  Christ lauaht bU dlseip|«>s that 
M v e n  waa a prepared place for a 
prepan-d people. HellevinK all thia as
!d R ev  J 7  «l«««b terIlf « •  y, j .  u  niMl Mn». \aaci« DuU«i
vbo was bom io Ibillas Coitair T*»*.
r* ' •“ ■r h -Mlo iMMi when about Hfleen yeari of 

"**  Welbodist Kpiseopni

doeirlnes of her Church and
litfi 17. 19U, at
t^ irh  time, in fuiminieni of his prom
ise. Cbriat came and. Ondina her pre- 
Patwd. look her to himeelf. She won 
i^ red  in n Metbodiai pareonaai'. and
l i l T '  '■ » ‘tb her
dmiy life found that somewhere in 

/ V *  breathed and im
bIbed the iailueaee o f a R..od Chris
tian home. She wne the prodnet o f 
n home in which God tired and
moved. tJenre. the product of n borne 
that tamlHhed a bt^venly an d  
bM tby atmoaptaere. in which the
WrTa character was developed. a«d 
then, loo. she bad the eleinenta of 
strong wiHiianbood in her makeup 
She waa marled to Mr. \V. R. Oiier 
September IS. 1875. and from that day 
uatH tbe day she fell on sleep her 
hnaband walked under the influence 
o^ •  Mfr as bright and ns beantifnl 
f t  7n»m the plastic hand of
the iNt ine Km-ray lo ailorn the human 
body and make a nmn’s borne on 
M ilh a paradise, a striking type of 
tbe Christian home in heaven. Her 
life in the home was like the radiat
ing glow of tbe sunlight to the mnte- 
rlal world, both purifyinc and fmitfnl 
o f great sood—like the one of old of 
whom our I.ord apoke. when he said 
"She bath done what she could.'* Four 
girls wen* bom to thia hortie--Maggle. 
Minnie. I>^ssie and .Vanaie May. 
Nannie May went lo Iwaren when nn 
Infant. The oilier tbre<> survive tbe 
death of the niotber. Miss .Maggie, 
remained at home and cared for 
her motlM-r until tbe angels bore the 
niotber to the upper world. Mrs. 
Minnb- (.urgainia. with her husband, 
lives in Tennessee. Mrs. I.«iiale Me- 
I.eiidon. with her hnabaml. lives in 
Rockwall County. Tessa. One grand 
daughter also—Mattie Hefllagton— 
survives the grandmother. From the 
time tbeae girls came into thia home 
It was the pra.ver and all-abaorbing 
paaakia o f the mother to teach them 
to build character and thnt "n good 
name is rather to be cbnaen tt«ai 
great riches," Indeed and In truth, 
no greater boon ever came to n child 
on earth than a conserraied mother: 
one who la willing to forego tbe pleas- 
urea and attractions of society and 
the world in order to give herself with 
all tbe possibilities of usefulDesg to 
Ood and the home. AH thia she did. 
And now the children rise np a«et 
m il her Messed. Sister Grier loved 
her Bible and often apoke of Its won
derful descriptions o f heaven. The 
beatitudes were embodied In her daily 
life and walk. These holy dnctrlnea 
of her l » rd  were but great nnggeta 
of gold whirb she dug from the mines 
of truth with which she ornamented 
and beantllled her life. Thus it U 
that her close study of tbe Bible en
abled her to so live that those who 
came in touch with her life taw her 
good works and gtorlfled God. After 
such a life, how aalnral II was for her 
to quit this World o f sorrow and pain 
with her face wreutbed in heavenly 
smiles, and wave back to her loved 
ones as she crossed over the river. 
"AB is well: I am aweeping through 
to tbe gates into tbe City of onr God." 
Her body aleepa fat tba cemotoiy at 
Heath. In Roekwall County. Texas, 
while her aoul peacefnlly rests In the 
bosom of God. May the angels tread 
softly na they move about her flraT*. 
for tbe body of a great woman aleepa 
there. Let me say to her loved oaea 
that she left behind. "Let not joar 
heart be troubled." but he true and 
fhlthfal to God aad tbe right, aad 
oae day we nball moaat ap hlghar M 
a chariot o f ira. aad with tha aMwa 

oar fhot. wa tha atory flf iw

demptloa shall repeat aad be with 
uiMber evermore.

T. M. KIRK.

WOMAt'K.—Mra Kuxie Womack 
nee (McMahon, wife of Mr. Dave 
Womack, was born in Newton Coun
ty, Teus, June 13. 18KI, and died 
at Blewelt. Louisiana. January lu. 
18K. being 31 years, < months 
and 17 days old. She leaves a husband, 
three children, an ag< d moiher, broth 
era and sisters and a host of loving 
friends to mount her going away. 
Mrs. Womack waa converted and 
Joined tbe Methodist Church early in 
life and lived a rtmaecrated and de
voted Christian life until death. It 
was not niy privilege to be with Sister 
Womack in last illness, but those who 
were with her said it was beautiful 
lo behold the sincerity of her faith 
and tbe camestm-ss with which she 
talked lo her loved ones and friends. 
Thoiw who knew her beat tmtifled 
that one of the best and most de
voted Christians in the town bad 
passed from among us and bad gone 
li> be with the l.strd. Her life and 
influence will linger aiiiang us fur 
many years to come. To those who 
mourn her going away there is only 
one hope of seeing her again and 
that ia to live the life of faith which 
she lived. Her pastor.

J. C. STKW.MJT.
Nederland. Texas.

r
BKOYLKS—Mias Maggie Broyles 

was born in Alabama in IŜ .a. and 
after aa illness of more than two 
years died at her home, four mile.s 
west of Palestine. Ilecember 1. 1915. 
On Monday before her dt-ath, which 
occurred on Wednesday following, her 
illness be«'ame more acute and ^ter 
two and one-half days of intense Buf
fering she passed away. Thia ends 
tbe earthly career of one of the moat 
valuable women I ever knew. Her 
earlier years were spent in her native 
State, and after her school days were 
over she chose teaching for a pro
fession. She taught in Huntsville.
Taladega and Jacksonville, and after 
she came lo T«*zas she was identifled 
with the school work in Palestine and 
the surrounding country. At a very 
early age she had religious impres
sions and nt the age of thirteen she 
sought and found Christ as her per- 
Bonal Savior. She united with the
Methodist Church, South, and ever
after her Church and school work 
went hand in hand, for she believed 
that Christianity and edueation were 
inseparable. It was my happy privi- 
k-se to b.- hf-r pastor fur four years, 
and a more loyal and eonixH-rateii 
woman I never knew, always ready 
to assist her pastor in his work and 
to discharge any other doty that
might be imposed upon her lairgely 
Ihrouch her efforts the little church 
known aa Broyles Chattel was built. 
At one tiiite my presiding elder oame 
to me and said. "There is a lady liv
ing four miles west of Palestine who 
said ‘send us a pastor who will build 
ua a church' and I have selected you. 
Will you go7" I said. "If you think 
I am the man for tbe place I will go." 
So after I had gotten settled In my 
new charge, I went to see ibis woman 
who provf^ to be Miss Maggie 
Broyles, and on this visit arrange- 
n.enta were made for the selection of 
tbe site and soon tbe church was 
built. From that time on Miss Mag
gie Broyles was the central figure 
in Sunday School, prayer meeting, 
class meeting and all Church and 
school work in that community. It 
waa the dream of her life to see tbe 
Chnrch and the school prosper and 
they did. Here is where she put forth 
her best efforts, and tbe gooi Lord 
let her live long enough to see them 
erowned with success. Kverythlng 
she touched responded by giving back 
its best. She believed in scattering 
abroad, and like bread cast upon tbe 
water It returned to her. Her life 
was as fragrant as the flowers of 
spring. Always cheerful and in n good 
humor, she had nn interest in every 
one’s welfare. She wrought well and 
ia now reaping her reward. She is no 
more among us, for she is gone to 
Join the great throng of those who 
have preceded her to her Father’s 
home. She leaves behind one sister 
and two brothers and a host of other 
relatives and friends who rherish the 
hope that some day they will see Miss 
Maggie again. She leaves a legacy 
that is worth more than gold, yea. 
than line gold—a life fraught with good 
works. She bequeathed this to the 
people she labored with. You will 
miss her. but yon know where she is. 
Farewell, dear Miss Maggie: someday 
we vrill hear you shoot the praises of 
€>ur Heavenly Father as we have 
heard you in your little church— 
Broyles Chapel. May God bless the 
sorrowing ones. Tour fontier pastor.

A. METHVIN.
K

PPRVIS -Mrs. Emma Purvis was 
born in Indiana, October 21. 1842. and 
departed this life at Graham's Chapel. 
Texas. March 1, 1916. She moved
with her parents to Illinois, and there 
ehe was happily married to Mr. J. H. 
Pnrvla. Decem^r 14, 1865. It was 
the food pleasnre of the writer, vrith 
tlM ffM id liif ald«r. J. 8. Vaufluta, to

be present at Brother and Sister Pur
vis’ golden wedding, and it was a 
happy occasion. Sister Purvis was 
euuverted in early life, and juiued the 
•M. E. Church. South, in which com
munion she lived a laiihful and loyal 
meiuUer until death. She was the 
proud uiulber of seven childreu, lour 
buys -ind three girls, one of whom 
I>r«-ced«-d her lo the iH-ller world. Ail 
who knew Sister Purvis teslitied to 
rer swett, palieut .spirit. She was a 
I'Uie t'hri.stian womau. iiaviug been 
111 her home quite a numlarr of times 
in the last fourteen moutiis us her 
lastor. 1 can say that uevtr an uii- 
eemly or impatient word came from 

her lips. When health would permit, 
rile was always pie.sent at Church, 
i.iid we shall miss her familiar face 
111 the audionci'. She was always 
iaitli:iil io uer ChurLii, and her home, 
was the preacher's home. So, loved 
i iies who are so btn-avi-d, be com- 
lorted in the thuugut >iiat -ihe is at 
M St and that souk sweet day you may 
Jilin her around ll:e great white 
iiirone to sing, "All hail th«- power of 
..esus' name and crown Him Ixird of 
i:ll." We must sa;, "i!»MMi-by, but m.l 
lorever." Her pa.stor,

T. G. STOUY.
X

KliEE.MAN—41 rs. Frances E. Free
man (uee Thomasi was bom lu Sbel- 
uy County, A la, Sepiember 11, ibJ., 
iiaving been reared by Christian par- 
enta. She professed religion and 
joined the M. £. Church, South, lu 
early life. Her home iu youth was a 
home for the preacher. Uue of her 
brothers was an itinerant preacher iu 
the Holstun Conference for years. Sho 
was married to Kev. T. J. Free
man in Ibat, and to this union were 
born two sons and one daughter—T. 
L>. and C. S. Freemau, of Uomney. 
Texas, and Mrs. E. W. Basham, of 
Paducah, Texas. Her husband died 
October 8, 1882, in Wayne County, 
Tennessee, leaving her to fight the 
iialtle of life alone. She then moved 
lo Komney, Texas, where she has 
lived since with her son, C. S. Free
man. As long as Sister Freemau bad 
lier health she never tired of the work 
of her Church. She bad faith iu God 
and was alw'ays true to him. She died 
January 17. 1916, her children all sur
viving her. Her death is not to be 
mourned over, but rather rejoice, for 
she died happy in the Savior's love. 
She has gone to glory lo meet her 
husband and his Savior, there lo wait 
the coming of her children. Her pas
tor, W. E  ANDKU.'SO.N.

X
SESSIONS— Uufus, the son of .lerry 

■ind .Mrs. Mary Sos.sions, was born 
.March 8, 1896, and du'd lA-eembi-r 28, 
PJ15. At the age of thirti-en he was 
eonverled and joined the .Meihudist 
Episcopal Chureb, S mth, the Church 
of his mother, Irom whose member
ship be went to Is' again with lis 
mother and the redeemed. During 
ihe icten.sc sutf‘'iing. ju.-i preceding 
his death, Refus gave full assurance 
of bis readiness to go from this life 
to a better one, when he .said, "1 do 
not know why 1 have to suffer this 
way; but in throe days it will Ik- over. 
I am ready to go.” He had lH>en burn
ed in re.scuing a little eliild from a 
burning building, after all but tbe 
liaby had been rescu*-d. The thre*>- 
iiiile walk afterward, through the 
biting north wind, caused pneumo
nia, and death two wiwks later. Itufus 
waa brave, loyal to the Cliurch and 
true to his friends. He gave his life, 
as did his Master, a sacrifice for 
others. The call came. h» rvsiHinded, 
and the gr*at reward was uiveii -a 
I row'll of life, incorruptilile. iiiiis risb- 
ahle, the reward of Ihe fuiihful. This 
.'oung hero, true son and unfailing 
friend, has gone, but his loved ones 
and friends know where to find him. 
la*! us all so live here that it may 
le  our happy lot to meet him in the 
not far distant future. His pastor.

F. A. RAY.
X

TIPTON—Miss Mackey Tipton was 
liorn July 29. 1889. in Starkville, Mis- 
si.ssippi. She died February 8, 1916, 
the same day that her grandfather 
liad died four years ago. She liecame 
a Christian and united with the 
.Methodist Church when quiie young, 
and those wno kn< w her l.e«l .'̂ ay that 
-he lived a most noble and exemplary 
t'hri.stian life. She was willinu and 
ready always to do anytliing in the 
cause of Christ to further the work 
of his Church and kingdom She be
longed to two benevolent orders, and 
served her place there well, to which 
many lirar testimony. During h-T 
sickness she was patient, never com
plaining and was kind and loving to
ward all. Just a little while before 
her death she told her moiher that 
she was Tired.”  One of ner favorite 
soi.es was the "Sweet-nye-and-Bye.” 
She ia resting now In the "sweet bye- 
and-bye” and singing the song of 
"Moses and the Lamb.” May the 
blessings of our Father re.-’ t on the 
grief-atricken family and relatives, 
is the prayer of the writer. Her pastor,

Z. R. FEE.

S is te r :  Read My Free Offer!
Ifytm.msistw.arennhaprybKaiiseofni'Vwallkff TOU feel unfit for household duties. socuU cleasuraTS 

dsUy employtneuymte and tell me just how you sufiet. 
and i ^  for my Raa U a  deye' trial of a h e w  Ireatmeai 
suued toyonrneeds. Mea caaaal wider>u«l women e 
sufferings. What we women know from experience we 
know better than any man. I want to tell you how to 
care yourself at home at a cost of about 12 cents a week.

If y9Usufferfrom women spetuiiar ailmentscan- 
* ° 4 r i ^ i a  Ik s  heed. back, or bowels. feckBs of weitfil 

“  "  •?•••* fallios <w diaplacemeBt df
Pelyie erreal^ ceusiea Iridaey end bladder weakao# or 
ceash'p iliia  aad piles, paiaful ar irretular periods, 
catatibal cspdlMaps aad discharres, esbeuM aeryeua- 
■ass. dipean ed m irits.»slsncboly. desire to cry. fear of 
asmalkiaaavilabawlUkappeD. creepins feeliet a lo ^  
tbespiae,palpifatioa,botflarber.weartBeM. aallaw cow- 
■leaiaa with dark circles aadcr tbe cyespaia ia Cba loft 
Iteast ar a saaecal fsckBc that life is aot worth liyips,

I im iE IQ I TO SDDTQOIty rot MY REE TEN DAYS’TREATMENT •
mmA learn bow these eSlments can beeasUy and snrely conquered at home without the dangers Bod 
expense of an operation. When pee are ewed, and abte to enjoy life acain. you c:in pass the rood 
word alonir to aotne other sufferer. My home treatment is for ye— g ar aid. To Motbm of Oaech* 
•arspi willeztAun how to overcome Mreen sickness (cblorosus). irrej^larities. headaches, and lass»> 
tuda in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are wf>rr^ about 
yourdaughter. RaoMudMr it caats you SMthiac to give my home treatment a ten dasrs* trial, and 
does not interfere with daily work. It fcaallh as wartfc aAiaglnr,_then accept mygenerfusoff^and 
wrile N r  tba free Meaiheeatsintiuding my illustrated booklet. ̂ ¥oa»eD*B Owa Medical Advieer** 
1 win seitd all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feeb 
rags, and return to me. Seed ledey, as foem gy not see this offer again. Address.
-----  SU M M ERS,..................S «x 187 SOUTH BERD, INO.

.M.MITIN—Duiiultl 11. klartiu wao 
Uini ill llliaois, October lu, 19uu, aud 
ticparlcd Ibis life al the home of his 
pit runts in nan Benito, Texa.-, after a 
wi-ek's illness, January 22, 1910. He 
was one of our choice young fellows, 
aud a gloom was ca.-i over the town 
at his sudden depamire. He united 
with the .Methodist Church at the age 
of nine, and was always in bis place 
at Sunday School and Church. He 
leaves a heart-broken failu r and 
moiher and sister acre and many 
relatives in other States lo mourn 
their loss. The promisi s of ihe 
Father have sustained them. Such 
faith is a precious heritage. His pas
tor, J. FISHER Sl.Ml’nON.

X
ELDER—On February 5, 1854, in

-Maury County, Tenne.-see, there was 
born to Samuel Cox and wife a brown- 
t‘)ed baby girl who grew lo woman- 
hood there, and llien moved to Mis- 
si.ssippi with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Rev. C. L.. Ballard, and from 
.V.is.sissippi to Texas in 1887. Our 
wife and mollur in early life profess
ed faith in Christ and was ever true 
to the Master and the Church. She 
was always ready to do all she could 
for tin- cause of Ihe Master. But now 
she is gone to tlie Church triumphant 
aiiuve and lias left us hi re alone: but, 
thanks be lo our Father alHivc. not 
wiiliout hiip< of .seeing her again, tor 
we know where lo find h«-r. On No- 
veiulM-r 28. 1915, she fell asle»-p in 
(Tirist just as the day was at an end, 
and tile holy day closed on earth IO 
in-gin in hcavt-n. We can see her no 
more in this world, but in Ihe sweet 
liyj- and-Ijye we shall se«- her again. 
So we bow in submission to the Mas
ter’s will and say, "Tliy will, and not 
ours, lie done.”  Good-by, mother, but 
mn forever. We miss you now more 
and more as the days go by. Husband 
and children, J. A. ELDER.

X
HtiSKlNS— Robert, son of Jas. B. 

and Jennie Hoskin.s, was horn April 
9. 19ur>, and died November 23, 1916 
He was laid to rest by the side of his 
brother in the Azle Cemetery, amidst 
the .sorrowing of ail who knew him 
Rola-rt suffered severely in his last 
sieknes.s, but not a murmur, or word 
of impatience escap<-d him. Thi.< waa 
characteristic of him. He had not 
outgrown the innocenc-e of childhood, 
and accepted the teachings of Chris
tianity with jierfi-ct trust. He lov»-d 
tile Sunday School and Church and 
attendetl all si-rviees when practica
ble. He wag unusually bright, gentle 
and un.selfish in disposition, oliedient 
and industrious. Jesus said the king
dom of heaven wa.s composed of such 
as he, so we look forward to the day 
when we may look upon his face and 
form again, when he will not be dis
traught by pain, but glorified by the 
|i«wer of our groat Redeemer. We 
"see through a glass darkly now" and 
cannot understand why the relentless 
visitor called Ib-ath should have 
come, but some day we shall see face 
lo face and then we shall understand. 
Our treasures in heaven an- increas
ing. I-j-t us pre.ss on, trusting in God, 
who will never forsake us. .\ former 
pastor. J. -M BOND.

COI-LEV—Nathan O .--c a i 1 oll»-> 
Was iHirn January 11. I'.n.J. and dad 
• X'lober H , 1915. ill- was coiucrud 
al eight years of age and united with 
the .Methodist Church. Ilj- was a de
vout Christian, an cxccpiioually 
bright aud intelligent boy. manly, 
liunible and a favorite of all. His 
death was a great los.- to tia- borne, 
Ihe Ciiurcb and >oia-i>. Such a boy 
IS quite an assi-t lo .iny cuiiimunily. 
He was a reader ot the Texas Chris
tian Advocaie and the best lileratun-. 
lii.s Christian parents bate a great 
incentive to s liivc lor the home above 
lo w hich h»- hii- goin-. We shall meet 
him by and-by. .M. K. L ITTLE .

Coleman, Texas
X

DENNIS On La-cember 31, 1915,
death removed lioiii our midst Vic
toria IX-Iiii!.-, tbe iioule Cbrisliaii wife 
of Henry D- nnts. She was born in 
Greene County, Georgia, September 22, 
18|u. Site livt-d to tile age ot s*-\euty- 
SIX. When quite young she gave her 
heart to God and ever lived an cuer- 
gelic, couseeiated Cbiistiaii, ever do
ing all in her power to advam c tbe 
cause and kingdom <>1 In : Cod She 
bad not be»-n in good in ailb tor sev
eral years, but she in-vei murmured, 
liaving resigned In-i .-i if eoinph-lely in 
tile hands of lb " l.oiu Su< has gone 
on to enter that Mi-ssi-d icuiiiun with 
lhos«> who han gone tielure. It will 
be a short time until wt .-hall iuc< - 
ner again in tliai l>lcs>ed i-lace in 
which we aliall t-e in , iiom .-orrow- 
and death. J. \\ 1 SSERV. 1*. C

Cornett, Texa.s.

UHASHEU — -Mrs. Jadi* Lou.se 
Hrasher (m*e A llen> was born in 
Kvmp» Kautuiau i t uai\ i t \a>. 
Mar<U aiui divd at Ua^a*
liacbie, Texas, February d, U l̂o. She 
was the eigiuh child ut iU’V. aud Mrs. 
J. U. Allen. She joined ihi- .M. K. 
i'hurch. South, wheu she was six 
>t*ars old uud\T ihe pasvoraie of U. 
1*. Cullen. She w a.** marru d lo T. S. 
Urashtr April 1::, and they
lived happily together uiiul lUe end 
i-ame. IJetore hiT iuarMrti:e >iie had 
sp«*ut some iim«* lu our Uitle luwn, 
Naples, Texas, and 4 udeared herself 
to those who hud the privilege of 
meeting her. She luved the Church, 
aud died in the Triumph ot a living 
faith. In our way of viewing it her 
goiiig bi'eun d lo i»e uniimel>. 13ui lie 
That doeih all thing.-̂  well had The o r
dering of ii, and w»’ paUeiiUy submit, 
saying, “ Thy will b<* done. ‘ May her 
last i*rayer and request be answered

that the circle be unbroken in her 
Father’s house ui» there.

a C. anuhkson.

A S S IS T  N A T U R E

You have toM tu "bitcli >ou: w 
B star**— that Natu:c you
all richt. There are timc'-. howcw 
you eliould asNi>t nature, anti the 
ut tliE>e tinieN.

Nature ik now utflx : t^kuiK t-> cic^t 
i-ystem— if you take lliHNi w ."-a >apa 
undertaking will l>e -.ucce->lul. and >oui 
pkaiem bright and clear.

I -
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“ Don't fail to love your ncigbljors. 
yet pull not down your hedve. ’

LOOK at the 
Label on Your Paper

It shows the standing of yonr subscription. If it reads, for 

instance, 9Mchl6 your subscription expired on the 9th of 

Blarch, 1916, and shonld be renewed.
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W<Mih Careful Thought
D o you read the label to know whether 

yaar belong powder is made firom cream 
o f tartar or, on the other hand, firom ahim
or i^io si^te ?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream o f tartar, derived from 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole- 
aome qualities.

Some baking powders contain ahrni or 
phoqihate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substimtes for cream o f tartar 
because o f their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful- 
ness for low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

K>'v T. K. ha» mailt- oinrial I. Thai at every Mnrice, Sunday
announi eim-iit ot ihe sale i>I Kp- h»ng. frm jer meeting.
wi>rili-l>} -lhe-S«-a.'’ The sale of these Wiiiiiairs .Missionary Society, CTpwortb 

l.i aitiie. siiei'ial emphasis be placed on 
t;iountls means the n-moval from near ||„, (anipaiKn.
• '■•rpus Chri.sii where it has iK-eu for Tliat wherever practicnblo n
ten Years. The eommiltee to choose census of the city be taken showing 

new location for the camping un. hurchi^ ia i As members with
It Iters elsewhere, (b ) ns faromble tothe

calk'll to meet I lie .Methodist Church, (c ) As unanvedb.ounds has been
March at Austin. Alter receiving uiih no Church preference. In this
proiKisals of phices, this commiuee »ay a vast |>rospective list can he se- 
'■ ill visit a number of sites in Texas. ‘
I IS intendeil that property will be

As an indlcnOon « t h«« ripe tkki
city is for thn hnnrost ths lallowlag 
will show. Recently ths agent s ( the 
Amerlcna BiMe Boelety dlroctodncas- 
vass here. About forty ysinataer un
paid workers of the dUferaut Chnrehes 
helped him; and in a week they soM 
lea thousand Bibles and portloas of 
the Bible. This indicates that a gr«U  
increase in the reading of the Scrip
tures has taken place, and that the 
harvest Is rapidly whitening.

For more than two years our hos
pital has been clooed to the deep 
regret of all concerned. There hna 
never been a time when It was so 
sorely needed as now. A golden op
portunity has been loot. But how can 
it be helped? No mosey.

Piedrma Negms and AUenue with a 
pastor imly part of the year had a 
net increase of nineteen. The two 
Suuday Schools luatriculaled one hun
dred and seventy-one pupils.

The three pastoral charges above 
mentioned paid in full the annual aa- 
sessments and amounts promisad 
ibeir pastors, la view of the fact that 
all this part of Mexico was overrun 
tirst by one faction and then another 
most of last year, the statistics above 
mentioned indicate that our Church 
has a real vital bold on that part of 
Mexico.

Torreoa. Durango and Chihuahna, 
the three strongest stmteglcnl centers 
in northwest Mexico, had good reports 
and showed real vitality la spite of 
the awful ravages of war, but 1 can 
not give the statistics of these charges, 
not having them in my possession.

Because the railroads had been so 
badly cat to pieces dnring the year 
the other seven circuits were not 
served, but we know that la some In
stances. at least, the people have 
shown life and are anxious to have 
the gospel preached to them. Barely 
all this Held is "White onto harveat ** 

JACKSON a  cox.

Southern Methodist University
A NEW RROIMI IN ATHLETICS AT WORDS OF AFFROBATION AND 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNI- ENCOURAGEMENT.
VERMTV.

ti. That every iKislor, if possible, vis- 
II every prospective.

St cured in time for the annual en- 7. That wherever practicable cottage 
• ampiiii-nt the last week in July and player meetings at least two evenings

V number week for two weeks preceding
■ he special services.lue lirsl week in August.

■ I places have already made bids tor 
>!:t tamp. The locating commiUcc is newspapers 
I otu|iosed of the toiiowing: . H-

S.1I1 .\utouio. chairman, itev 
1 y. Sessions. l.eeville. Kev. f. S.
I .ireus, Curt Worlh, Uev. J. W. John- 

11. Uall.ts; A. K. itagsdale, Sun An- 
ii.iiiii. and tiu.~ U Thoma.'.-ion, i>allas.

O K LAH O M A D ISTR IC T.

,\i ; I tall oi the presiding cider,
li. V U .M. \\ .Ison, and the UisUict 
Kvaugelistie t'lmimiuee, tue preaeh- 
eis, Sunday Sihool suiM-riuleudents

s. In the entire campaign use the 
in bringing before the 

|s opie the vast importance of the 
rnmp.'iign and at times give some of 
Ihe results.

•. Tbat the minimum goal In the 
camiiaign for the Oklahoma City Dis- 
iriet lie as follows; IdOO members re
ceived on profession of faith; 15PU 
b> eertifleate, whose membership is in 
■ Ire trunk and outside the district;
I hat I'lHio be enlisted and added to the 
eiiroilment of the Sunday Sr-hool; tbat 
'•en lie added to the meiuliership of the 
Kpworth is-agties and .'asi new iiieni-

anilt 'hunh Lay l.eadcrs < aim- logelh- | ..js s»*eiired for Ihe Woman’s Mis 
at St. Liiki- s Church on .March • ...loiiary Soeiety, 

lot prayer and plannrug. Every de- That Ihe results, the gain la
pi.rtmenl of the work of th« district nieml>er.ship and other things of Iro- 
was considered, and reiiorts indicated i^yrtance be reported to the Texas 
tliat progress has been made. The iT.ristian AdvtM-ale. which is our Con-
district has as its siogau for Ihe year, 
A revival in every congregation and 

every charge an hundred per cent on 
conference collections.” So, in har
mony with the slogan, the lirst thing 
lo receive special consideration was

ference Organ CO.M.MITTBE.
r  r. RARXHARIIT Secretary 
The report was not only unanimous

ly adopted, but very entbusinsUcnlly 
wi. Some of the pastors are already 
» '  work along Ihe lines outlined in the

Ihe revival. The Uistrict Committee resolution.
oil Evangelism made its report in Brethren, we are endeavoring to 
resolution form as follows: make this the greatest year in the

Whereas, The Simultaneous j=**an- history of the Itistrict. We came away 
gelistic Campaign has been indorsed ,hat meeting feeling tbat it was
. y our conference and outlined by tne "upper room” preparation. We
Cnnference Kvangelistic tommittee, have new visions and greater deter- 
and. tt'inatioiis. Ketiiember us when you

Whereas, The conditions in the Ok- ^re niukitig your supplications to Al- 
liihoma City Uistrict are propitious for „,i^htv iiod. will you?

C. C. HAKNH.ARDT, Reporter.

PROHIBITIONISTS WIN.

such a campaign; and,
\\ beri'us. The burden of properly 

advertising and wi.->eiy mansgin.g this 
campaign rests upon Ihe pastor, Sun
day School superintendent and Church A prohibition election was held to- 
l.ay l.eader; and. day in two precincts in Chambers

Whereas. Through the Personal f'uunty, resulting as follows: 
Evangelism, or the One-to-Win-Une .\natiuac, 7«> probibiion, M nntia: 
method, there is an opportunity tor inujoriiy of Ju. This will remove the 
,-v ery fh u rch  member to do some per- last .saloon from Chambers County. 
• nal work fur Jesus Christ and the hi llaiikamer precinct the vote was 

Church and believing that results will follows: -15 prohibition, 14 anU. 
t > in proportion to the number of Chambers County is. or will be in
volunteer workers from each Church u few days, a dry county. All the 
memi>ership. therefore, be it other precincts are already dry, ex-

Kesolved. Tbat we, the District • • pt one, and no saloon could ^ o rd  
Ev.uigelistic Committee, heartily in- i j  go there. We are very glad.
dorse and pledge our t o-operallon to 
tb»- pastors. Sunday School superin- 
I- ndents and Church l-ay l.**aders in 
- . ■ a canu-aign. and beg to recom- 
n*nd

1 Tha- as f.vr as practlcahl

Xnahuac, Texas
Ul'S GARRISON.

' I .arl
S

MEXICAN BORDER CONFERENCE.
For about nine months of the year 

m the district enter into this the Church at Saltillo was without a 
neons Kvangelistie Campaign pa-tor. but Ihe Hoard of Stewards took

every

• v e r irg  f t v  o r six weeks, closing 
I •  ̂ tw o  weeks of specU l re v lv jl 
..-r, I. r ,  endlBC fhvsfer Sundav

T i .It everv ckarge thmoah the 
..^ i.r  Sun.Uv .Si koo? .nperini. t b 

Chuf.'i IJt.v l-eader us.- H -f- 
.) . prepar-4 cards cartlcularlT th 

f .  ar-i crsvenaat "
.T .r v  paster In the d;s»n.-| 

. ...OI o f T he  New Rvanxe!
„  e , T  C lark Bo»k eard«

.p j « an he oMaia**d froia Rmitk
a laim ar

iiiali.-r- in hand and saw to it that 
-erv.ce- Were held during the tima 
their pa-ior was nut abir to reach 
them Twelve adults were haptUed 
•luring the year, and there was a aet 
g -iitei u. *hie huadred aad
hf’ v one persons enr»lle<l In the Sub- 
■ lav s. h.wd dunag the year.

Monterrey had a pastor most of tha 
vear There was a aet gala of thirty- 
'hree member-, aad the Sunday S.-hoiBl 
- .atHcula'ed nun huadred aad sixty 
pufUa.

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.
.Methodism is making advaacea in 

San Antonio, though I see uo acc<iunl 
of it in the public print. Tha preach
ers are doing their work a ^  not 
blowing about it in the Advocate. 
However, they turn their eacape 
valves loose in the preachers’ meat- 
ing. lira. Jack Weeks, a long-time 
member of the preachers’ meeting of 
San Antonio, after being away a yaar 
or so. returned, heard the preachers’ 
report. The chair asked Brother 
Weeks lo speak. He said: ~l am 
glad, brethren, that your coogrega- 
lions are still increasing. 1 wonder 
what you do with your crowds. Your 
Churches by now must be overflow
ing. and I hear ol no Church being 
liulled down and made greater ”  or 
words to that eSect It is my cus
tom to hear every one of our preach
ers at least once a year, but I have 
changed my memh>-ishlp to the Bon 
Ton Church, Laurel Heights, aad 
liave been so busy adjusting myself 
to my new environments | haven’t 
been able to get around to bear my 
brethren preach. laiurel Heights 
isn't as dreadful as it has been rep
resented. These people speak to me; 
a large portion call me ” brother," and 
you know aristocratic CHurcbes any 
•’ .Mister." in lieu ol “ Brother." We 
are not as religious as we ought lo 
be. but Laurel HeigUts is growing In 
grace. It is a fact, our congrega
tions are increasing, bat our church 
is large and it will be some time be- 
fivre we will have to kaock out the 
sides for more room. Brother Coop
er Is growing in popularity; twenty- 
four new members since conference. 
Our Sunday School In all depart
ments Is doing line. Will have more 
to say about It If I write again 
Webdell la doing well -people con
verted nearly every service He has 
taken In 144 new members. All our 
preachers are making good—are a 
tine body of men; not one of them 
use tobacco, and mirabile diciu, not a 
fanatic in the whole bunch, bnl I miss 
those grand Gospel preachers—Pack
ard. Hill, Jack Weeks, Nat Reed. Tom 
Gregory and Sam Burgin. I have 
enjoyed converse with theae breth
ren while enveloped in the fragrant 
fumes of line Havanas. Tou. Mr. 
Editor, used to appreciate bow mach 
a fine cigar added to good fellowship. 
I sm not defending the ase of to
bacco; It is a Bseless. expensive. In
decent habit, hut it will not kill quick 
as soBse lecturers would have you 
believe. Our presiding elder be
lieves in prayer sad urges preach
ers snd people to be thus engaged 
during this ls>nten season. Brother 
llradlleld. you are expecting a com
pliment from your old friend, and 
yon shall not he disappointed I sub
scribed for the Advocate early la 
January. 1479. a few hours after 
landing on Texas scMI. It reached 
I'valiie, my fature hooM*. before I did 
In all these thirty-seven years I have 
never enjoyed the paper awre than 
now I Ihlak yon are the right man 
Vou ought ta have a large Ha* of 
•uhocrihers la aar cRy —T M WsaL

Thera has long barn iha cry, wRh 
(onsldrralile grounds therefor, that 
college athletics constat of a few 
splendid athletic performers for Ihe 
amusement of the aujoiiiy. lamg has 
It been Ihe case that hundreds wUl 
sli la the grandstand aad on the 
bhachers to see ten or flfteen play. 
Such condlilona have In tha past, and 
always will la tha fUiure. lead to evils 
difllcnlt lo eradicate. Every year 
s|ieat under such regime brings Ihe 
advsnuge of athletics lo Ihe posiUoa 
Ilf sn opimrtualty for a few at the 
expense of Ihe majority.

Another fault all tew common with 
our Inatltutlons of advanced learning 
is Ihe taking for granted aad conse- 
■luent neglect of physical conditions, 
and this. In the face of Ihe nniveraally 
atknowledged principle that a noo- 
rompelent body cannot be supposed lo 
carry a competent brain. It is a waal.- 
• I time and money, yea. a crime, to 
try lo compel mental cullure without 
any eEort toward the coaaervallon 
■>r the body. To allow a hoy or girl 
lo tear down, waste snd low his or 
her phyalcal strength and niwvous 
vitality, while In an iaslilnlion. de- 
slnied for mental and moral cullure. 
is an Inronsiatenca too grosa for com
ment. I'finsnltation with the employ
ers of the country Is all that Is neces
sary for the imMIc, if they would be 
sbvlsed of tha phyaical Influence of 
the average hoy or girl of the fresh- 
nan class. Only a few may he said 
to be physically what they should he. 
The years of earlier youth, spent in 
filsslpatlnn, tall fearfully upon Ihe 
work of Ihe freshmen at the I ’nlver- 
s!ly, bnl In the majority of rases ii 
is n«K too late to save them. Proper 
sUenilon during the freehnwn year 
L.v competent advisers sbonld make 
si lo n g , rohusl men and women, with 
cultured minds and normal souls.

Realising that there la absolulely 
bo liouht sboul Iha propoaltlon. Ihe 
silmtnisiration of the Sontbem Meth- 
idlst t ’nlverslty has annonno'd that 
rystemallr, safe and sound exercise 
In the open air la one of nainre’a best 
remedies tor phyaical ills and one of 
Ihe very best preventives of mental 
iind moral decay. Therefore, notice

Tha spiendM oUrr to give two or 
inree free scholarshtps in each pre
siding elder’s dlstrtrt for next yaar is 
rtrallag quite a little Interest down 
this way.

Already some very deserving ap- 
pHcants have enrolM  and the indi- 
lalions are ihit many more will be
come Interested in the great work 
ihat S. M. r . is doing before the 
campaign closes.

Yours for consecrated and well- 
t.ained leatierahip

A. A. WAUNON.
Hate juat read the propoalliun 

Ht>uthern Methodist I’niversity is now 
I.taking to th«- people of Texas. It 
is truly inaxnaninioua.

The plan you have pntpoaed Is en- 
iPely in keeping with the spirit of 
iLc great heart *>f our I’nlveraily. I* 
is liemucralic. philanthropic and re- 
llgiona. A. A. KIDD.

The great scholarship campaign la 
r.n unprecedented success. People are 
enthusiastIr. apiillcants are realising 
the wonderful offer, suliscribers an- 
ready lo pay their imioey, and Waco 
d alricL with the lirst fruits of the 
cumpaigD. has just begun There are 
no skeptics, no doubters, no critics, 
bnl all are working together lo send 
a line claaa of boys and girls of the 
Stale lo Southern Methodist Univer
sity Ibis fall. Thank God for the 
lib m l patrons who make this great 
offer of S. M. r . possible. Waco 
Itistrict wants at least three more in 
addition to Ihe one already to receive 
a acholarship. H. I-. MUNGER.

ha» been given Ikai every yoaag
tram-who roalriralales at Soathera Meth

odist rnlversHy must count ss a pan 
of bis entrance a complete physical 
•■xamlnalion by a competent i ’hris- 
tii.n ithyxirlan. who -will record their 
Weaknesses, evil tendencies, and 
strong points, ami will advhn> Ihe 
dlreclon of aihlellcs and Ihe faculty 
cvmmitiee as to the kind and iinan- 
Illy of exerclaes that should be taken.

In my judgment ihe I'nlverally has 
never done a wiser thins than the 
luitina on the campaign for the col- 
hetion of the due and past due snh- 
scriptiona That of liself. span from 
the methods you are usiag. is wis.v 
Hut. Important as Is the getting ot 
the money due the rnlverslty, it is 
of small conseqnt-nre compared to the 
"l.ife Line” that you are throwing out 
lo the poor boys and girls of the Stale 
In the scholarship you are offering. 
Wbal a God-send this opportnniiy 
Would have been lo me twenty yearn 
ago. I ctmid and would have bei-v 
worth vastly more to IRid, Ihe Church 
and to my family than I can ever be 
nowr P a t, thaw lr G<mI  I  e a n  feele 
Other hoys and iBrIs lo get what was 
rot In my reach. What the Universi
ty does as an institution, and what I 
di> as a man. In the way of aiwal in 
■he world, will be mi-asuri-d l>y our 
altitude toward the worthy and am- 
liitloiM iwior The purpose and ihe 
plan have my unqualified < mlorsemeni 
und mv heartiest support.

JR8RE LEE.
No boy who has the physical con- 

dilMm that would make him an ac
ceptable student, conid possibly ob- 
>■ <■ 1 io a careful and private examl- 
Ralloa by a competenl physician. This 
IS necessary, b^auae wllbout such 
Infomiallnn some boys are likely lo 
lake more vMeBt exerriae than Is 
best tor them, and others lake none 
St all. It la Ihe one chance to pre
vent a hoy with a weak heart from 
strions Injury by attempting too long 
a run or the boy of tem high nervuns 
tension from sn exciting game, bwt 
regardleiis of conditions, proper exer
cise will be famished by competent 
directors. Absence from a regularly 
abnounced period of exerriae srlU 
bear Ihe same penalty as absence 
r-om classes and exrns*^ on the same

I rejoice that Southern Methodist 
I nivemlty has succeeded. I am glad 
4t has l>een my privilege lo see the 
magnifleeni campus and the splendid 
buildings. .My money is well Invest
ed. Yours fur sneress.

J. H HAMBLEN
I very greallv enjoyed Ihe recent 

visit to the University. Looking over 
Ihe whole situation, getting a sfate- 
ment from you of the flnances. talking 
with the profeasora mingling with the 
students, taking supper with Dr Hyer 
and Iha young ladles, all vastly In
creased mv ronfldenre In and larger 
hopes for StHilheni MeibtMlIst Unlver- 
slly. J. T  CURRY.

Yoakum, Texas.

President Hyer has emphatically 
slated that ik e^  bright spring after- 
iHioBs must And hoys out oa the ram- 
I'Us tor two hours, at least three times 
V week, engaged In some play. If It 
Is no more violeni than croquet.

This Is lb# Meal to which all of th 
I'alversllles of the nation are work
ing. It IS a question of only a short 
lime bttore freshmen and seniors 
blihe In Ihe great Insilintlons of 
karaing will he compelled to practice 
systematic habits of play snd physical 
exercise, and regard them as Impor- 
i:>nt as recltatioe boars.

Soalhera Methodist University feels 
It a privilege to lend la this grant 
work in the Southwest. It Is n step 
toward the elimination of all physical 
snd nervona diseases, and a conditloa 
where spirltnal growth Is poaaihle.

Hereafter Ihe fathers aad mothers 
id Methodism win And the physical 
tundiiWina of their eone hwhed after 
with especial care and skill at Sontk- 
cm Methodist Unlrerstty.

WANTED! WANTED!!
One id the best pastors in one of 

Ihe best Churches 'a Texas writes Ihe 
olllei- as follows:
"My Dear Frank:

“ I am loohlng for a dearoneas who 
Is eapshle of fliling the bill for a gen
eral raeienry superintendent. That 
means I want an all-round e-nman. 
who ran do field and Bible work who 
has a good ram- of oM-fashioned Holy 
Gkost religion.

Do yon know ker? And will yon 
take the pains to help me And her? If 
vou don’t know bIim I her -eall up 
those Dallas paainrs and Mrs John
son-sad And out If anybody else 
knows of such a one. And. If sbe*s
• here, ring her up and tell her to wait 
rnlll I ran get a letter |o her

"I thank you In advance, old man "  
1^  ihone wiaSIng to m.vke appHca-

• *«n and recommendation write the 
0 «c e  at onre l etters will he for
warded to the proper party.

ITINERARV OF W. E. HAWKINE. C.Mv A»rtl l l - l « .
FIELD EECRETARV. 

Enala. March 17-1>.
Ferria. Mgreh 21-S3.
Palmer March 24-S< 
MhHothlaa. March 3*-W 
Red Oah. April 1.S 
Fnirsstoa April 4-fl.
BsthaL Afrfl T«E.

Beecevllle. April 1S-2S 
Belle PUIna. April 21-23 
Granger. April 25-27. 
Taylor. April 2«-3n

The Iasi one cd as would be la a 
mighty bod way were we railed apoa 
to prove everythlag we deliberalely
ton.


